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—Anyone desiring a first-class cook or
• waitress, will find such advertised on
oar next page.

—To-morrow will be sentence day at
Elizabeth, and Judge McCormlck will dis-
pense "Jersey justice" to a number of
criminals.

—Among the news Items crowded out
vt to-day's issue. Is an account \of Bev.
Dr. Hurlbut's lecture in Reform Hall last
evening. It will appear to-morrow.\*

—To-morrow aftejjieQp and evening In
Mu4c HalU the Welsh Prize Singers will
give something new and most pleasing in
the way of a concert. They are brought
here under the auspices of the W. C. T. C ,
•who have desired to present the public an
entertainment particularly novel.

—Gazelle Engine Company No. 1, took
their steamer out for a wash, yesterday
afternoon, on the Second street well,

-near Park avenue. Steam was made with
two gauges of cold water in nine minutes,
«nd with 80 poufluV of gleam and' Up
pounds of water pressure a stream was
thrown through a I of an inch nozzle 150
feet. With a 1J Inch nozzle a stream was
thrown through 300 feet of hose a dis-
tance of 170 feet. Another test will be
.given when it is expected the engine will
.give better satisfaction.

—The grand ball of Branch No. 8, of the
. Emerald Benevolent Association of this
«ity at The Crescent on Wednesday even-
ing, was largely attended. The 69th Begt.
3and furnished the music for dancing,
•and all apparently enjoyed themselves.
The grand march was led by ' Mr. M. J.
Meskill of Lambertville, a member of the
State Branch. The following persons
constituted the Floor Committee: Wm.
White, E. B. Daly, D. C. Nolan and
A. i. Nolan, and John McCarthy.
The Reception Committee included
Messrs. P. Kelley and Thos. Sh«e-
han. We are requested to state that if
the persons who went away with hats be-
longing to others will return the same,
they will receive the thanks of the Com-
«nittee, and have their h its returned to
them.

ELIZABETH, NOV. 25, 1:30 p. m—There
was no Court in court this morning, but
your correspondent was able to get its
ear long enough to ask a few questions in
private. However it was very reticent,
and what will be done next in the firebug
cases is almost Impossible to discover,
even supposing the. Court knows Itself.
County Prosecutor Wilson and your City
Attorney Marsh held a consultation Wed-
nesday, but nothing has resulted hi pub-
lic rrom it yet, and neither had any in-
formation to give THE PKEKS correspond-
ent when approached and questioned.

TRIALS TO COME.

As matters now stand the petit jurors
are discharged until Friday of next week,
Dec. 2. The case will then be moved of
Theodore Van Nest who is indicted jointly
with Jackson for the firing of the MeCut-
chen barn. Jackson has plead guilty to
the charge, but the evidence against
Theodore Van Nest rests solely on the
httements of Officer Lynch and "Ned"

Worsley the detective. As this is the
first case in which the efforts of "Detec-
tive Murphy" are of any account, there is
much curiosity In even this part of the
County to see what he kits done for your
city. Bight here it is proper and just to
state that the report seut from this city to
an irresponsible New York daily, to the
effect that an Interview wfth the Van Nest
jury showed it to have been resolved to
condemn "Detective Murphy," is utterly
false. Your correspondent Is the only
one who was ever taken into the confi-
dence of that jury, and all of importance
hi their deliberations was wired THE
PKEHS at the time.

KPH CABMoS'8 CASE.

The case of Cannon—or "Negro Eph"—
will also be moved after next Friday. He
is Indicted for the firing of the barn of
Jacob VanDeventer, occupied by John
Bafferty, on Second street, from which
Cook's lumber yards caught fire and were
destroyed during the evening of Nov. 21,
1885. He is indicted on the affidavit of
"Edward J. Murphy" saying that the
premises were "by some person or per-
sons wilfully and maliciously burned and
that he hath just cause to suspect and
doth suspect that Ephraim Cannon did
burn the same." So you see that the good
Work of Worsley is at last to be brought)
QTut. The Court feels regarding these

THANKSCIVINC DAY SERVICES.

U. K. CHUBCH.

to give thanks, while the other nine cf
the cured went their way. The usual
choir music was a feature of the services,
and during the collection Mrs. Myers and

A large and intelligent gathering, re| - Miss Holmes sang a duett,
resenting the Trinity Reformed, Metho-
dist and Baptist congregations princi-
pally, were present at the regular Thanks-
giving Day services hold in the M. E.
church, yesterday. The pulpit was occu-
pied by B«v. Drs. Ketcham, Yerkes, Van
Meter and Rov.Mr. Schenck. Bev.Dr.Lew-
is was present in the body of. the church.
Dr. Ketcham, with his accustomed solem-
nity, opened the exercises with appropri-
priate prayer; Dr. Yerkes led the respon-
sive psalm, And the Precentor of the Trin-
ity Reformed church, Mr. Brown, led the
congregational singing, Mr. D. E. Davis
presiding at the organ, singing the hymn :

" f l m t God of Nations n»w to Thee.
Our hymn of gratitude we raise.

With humble heart and bended knee.
We offer Th4e our moag of praise."

Bev. Mr. Schenck, the popular young
divine, but recently settled to a large
congregation of this city, was Intently
listened to by an appreciative audience
as he proceeded with his theme "Gladness
vs. Gratitue," which was teeming with
sprightly allusions to current events of
the day, taking his text from Jonah 4th
and part of the 6th verse, "So Jonah was
exceeding glad of the Gourd." After a
passing reference to local events of the
dying year, the appearance of prosperity
on every hand as well as the fact, and
while jealously guarding the fair reputa-
tion of our beautiful city, but not forget-
ting the "firebugs," of whom he was ask-
ed by a stranger abroad, and venturing
the particulars of the fiendish acts of
the condemned, the reply was returned
with surprise, "Do you live In such a
place?" which was conclusive evidence to
the mind of the speaker of the Influence
and Inference where the fair name and
fame of an otherwise good government is
marred by the presence of that class, who
with an increasing foreign element of
varied customs and Indifference to moral
restraint in larger cities, have been and
now is the unsolved problem of local gov-
ernments.

speaker's mind was now fairly
adrift on the petulant tide of anaichy, and
ran the thousand miles to the tried city

Almost a Fire.
About eleven o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, smoke was discovered issuing through
the roof and weather-boarding of Mr.
Lewis WytkoflTs residence on Howanl
street^ North Plafhfleld. Mrs. Lewis
Sprague who resides opposite, first saw
the smoke and gave the alarm. Before
Assistance could arrive, Mrs. Charles
Wyckoff, wife of a brother to Lewis, who
readied near, had smashed into bits a
11x24 window light and crawled into the
blinding smoke of the burning building,
•and taken outside some of the furniture
of th«" lower rooms. The alarm brought
to the Home Mr. Adam Fritz and other
neighbors, who succeeded in extinguish-
ing the flumes after, a hard buttle. The
fire was caused by a defective cliirunov*
and had undoubtedly ' been i burning for
some time.' The family was absent at the
time of the discovery of ithe lire. Mr.
Wyckoff was insured In the Hanover with
Isaac Brokaw.

Fined Five Dollar*.
Joseph Griffin, a bricklay

Tool Works, underU.Kik to
crowd of half-inebriated
avenue yesterday forenoon

•r at the Pond
"clean out" u
men on North

He 8uoce<Hl-
«d in knocking down thn e of the m«-h.
when Officer Lynch put in
firillin was accompanied I
nanicd George Taylor, an<
floor attempted to arrest-1

. lor remonstrated with him
«'ff<ft his companion's r

any other indictments against the flre+
bugs, that they should be tried now; ana
that if the accused are not guilty they
should be released and not kept in jail
until the next term or Court in January. '

THE PLEA FOB A SEW TBIAL.

The Court will sit to-morrow morning
at ten o'clock for the imposing of sen-
tences, and probably it may then be de-
cided whether Lewis and Horace Van
Nest shall have a new trial. There may-
be some argument heard In relation
thereto. Ex-Prosecutor Gen'l Fay Is re-
ported to have said that the drawing of
the indictment was "dead wrong," and
that the Court cannot do otherwise
than so rule. The accused, if guilty or
anything, are guilty of something they
are not charged with and yet are convict-
ed of something they were not Indicted
for.

INCBEASED BAIL.

Bight here your corrcsjM>ndcnt can
stab; from official sources, that if a now
trial is granted—as is^iot improbable—
the ball for any release of cither* Lew or

HOLT CBOaS CHCBCH.

The Church of the Holy Cross was well
filled yesterday and the congregation
Joined heartily in the service of praise
and thanksgiving. The sacred edifice was
handsomely adorned with fruits of the
earth. Sheaves of grain ornamented the
chancel. Generous donations-were made
the day before, and these, with the
fruits which ornamented the church, were
sent to the poor after the services were
over. The sermon was preached by the
rector, the Bev. T. Logan Murphy, from
Ephesians 5: 20 —"Giving thanks always
for all things unto God." The speaker
dwelt at length upon the local blessings
we enjoy, the blessings of home, our civil
blessings. Anarchy was severely de-
nounced. He declared that we were to-
day twice as strong as when we went
through the terrible baptism of fire and
Wood during the most terrible war that
ever fell to the lot of the children of
men, and today we are one of the strong-
est governments of the world. Heretofore
we have been too mild in our treatment
of anarchy and sedition, and wherever it
•hows itself it should be stamped out,
and whatever else that is opposed or
threatens our Institutions or country. We
should be thankful that we have a repub-
lic founded on reason and religion, and
which on that Imperishable basis has
preserved Inviolable the rights and liber-
ties of those who are Intrusted to our
care for over a century.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Mamie Bradsnaw of Newark Is
visiting relatives in the Borough.

Mr. Henry Leland, formerly of this city,
and now or Chicago, is visiting old friends
In Plainfleld.

Mr. D. G. Atwood came home rrom col-
lege, yesterday, to eat a family Thanks-
giving dinner. '

Mr. E. O. Chamberlln of the New York
.Sun, spent yesterday with his parents on
Madison avenue.

Miss Mabel Brooks of Seventh street
who is attending an out-of-town Seminary,
spent yesterday at home.

Mr. 8. A. Wallace of West Fifth street
is visiting his brother in Baltimore with
whom he is connected in business.

The Kev. Wm. D. Bridge, Private Sec-
retary to Dr. J. H. Vincent, has arrived
home from his trip to London, Eng.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laffel, Mr. Fred
Bogers and Miss Katie Moen, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., are visiting at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. James Whitely, on East
Fifth street. *

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard and Mr. Frank
Goddard of New York, were In Plainfield
during Thanksgiving, among the friends
of their former days of residence here.
They were the guests of Mrs. P. M.
French.

Some of Plalnfleld's upper society were
present at a German given at the resi-
dence oft Mr. Edward Harrison in West-
field, Thjanksgtving night. A fine supper
was serTf d, and favors were distributed
all the guests.

Arthur B. Kyte, son of Charles Kyte of
Netherwood, and brother or Freeholder
George Kyte, died at his father's resi-
dence, yesterday, of paralysis, in the 42d
year ot his age. The deceased had been
sick about eighteen months.

Deacon Fisher o» the Mofont Olive Bap-
tist church, whose age has been quoted as
high as 05 years, died during Tuesday
evening lost. The funeral took place from
the church this afternoon at one o'clock,
the Bev. Mr. Mitchell officiating. Inter-
ment at Bound Brook.

A select few or the friends of Mr. and

but tardily, had demanded the sacrifice ot
outraged law. His mind was aglow with
the exciting topics of the day, picturing
the Incoming emigrants from all nations
"over the last sea, to the lost shores, or a
last continent"—Westward ho! where the
harvests or its virgin soil will finally have
drawn a mixed army of Satan on the one
hand, and Godliness on the other, with
drawn sword—would fight the last battle,
(with what weapons he knew not) which
at last would determine the dying throes
or the Prince or this World and usher in
the great Kingdom of God, when peace
and prosperity would reign, and violence
and unrighteousness be no more. In the
meantime the prophetic utterances ot a
wise prophet were to be fulfilled and the
peoj le are to be led, not by the politician
of t ie rtgime, which had led and domlna-

ted

OBACE CHCBCH.

The service at this church yesterday
morning, was of a special nature. About
the chancel there was a beautiful display
of choice fruits, tastefully arranged. The
music was also specially arranged for the
occasion, and was rendered in a very
creditable manner by the regular church
choir. Bev. E. M. Rodman, the rector,
officiated.

NETHKBWOOD CHAPEL.
Tke Church of Our Saviour at Nether-

wood had an appropriate service which
was participated In by a congregation j evening and enjoyed a programme of fine

music, both vocal and instrumental. The
only regret of the occasion was that a j
severe cold prevented the host from favor- j
big his friends as they desired.

PIGEON SHOOTING.

There was quite a large attendance on
the Middlesex Gun Club grounds at Dun-
ellen, yesterday, to participate in Club
shooting and to witness the match at live
birds between Wm. Cannon, the one-armed
shooter of Newark, N. J., and Geo. Davis
of Greenville, N. J. The match was for
$250 a side, 60 birds each, five ground
traps. Club rules to govern; use of boh bar-
rels. Cannon stood at 28 yards rise and
Davis at 30 yards. The birds were fur-
nished by that old veteran of the Jersey
City Heights Club, All Heritage, and were
an excellent lot. Out of. 108 birds, but
three of them sat on the traps. The most
of them darted away from the traps when
released. Neither shooter exhibited any
fair markmanehip, and the lookers on
were disappointed hi not seeing better
shooting, and disgusted with the easy
shots missed. There was no excuse for
the small scores made. Either Cannon
and Davis can only "shoot a little bit," or
else there was some "funny work" going
on. Davis was the favorite, and Club
members Invested considerable money on
him. Below is the score hi full, Davis
being shot out on his 55th bird. W. F.
Quimby acted as referee.
CAKSOS—2 a i o i i o i i a o i . a a o u a i i a o i i i
CAHKOJI—0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 3 0 0
DAVIS — l o o o i a a o - i o i i o o a o l i o i a a o i i

DAVIS — o o i o n a a a o o o i a o i o i o a i o w
The figure a denotes second barrel.
Cannon killed 33 out of 50, and Davis V out of

50.
Before and after the above match there

were interesting sweepstake matches shotr
between members of the Club, and a .
pleasant day enjoyed. Following are
scores of sweepstakes:

FIRST SWEEPSTAKES.
« emXramx, lit, ad ami 3d — t i n .

Qulnlan 0
Day *
Lever 1
Stoddard , 1
Clark 1

Clark 1st money. Others divided.
SECOSD •WEUSTAEES.

Qnlnlan 1
Day 0
Lever I. 1
Stoddard : 1
Clark ./...-. .1

Clark and Qulnlan divided.
THIRD SWEEnTAXES.

1
I

*
1

Mrs. D. A. Lowitz, were their guests last | Qulnlan l

forty persons. The la-
dles of the church displayed their taste
and skill In arranging the decorations
which consisted of sheaves of wheat
standing in the midst of pumpkins andj
corn about the chancel, while on the altar'
were arranged different kinds of fruit on |
either side of a handsome cross made or
green and purple clusters or grapes.

e
.Show Turning and Ball.

The Plainfleld Turn Verein section or
the Plainfield Gusang and Turn Verein
gave a grand ball and show turning at
their headquarters, French'a*Hall, North
Plainfleld, on Thanksgiving Eve. The
large hall was filled with the members
and friends or the society, many of the

Day

The W. R. C. Bazaar
The attendance at the Woman's Belief

Corps bazaar was larger than usual last
evening, and the voting on the various
contests'was quite spirited during the
evening. The contests for the gold and
silver watches were decided, the former
being awarded to Miss Sadie Addis and
the Utter to Master "Sammy" Terry. The
total amount of money realized on the
two watches $72.80. A beautiful standing
lamp wsis awarded to the holder of No.
39 coupt

the politics of the past, but wise
stablemen 'would come to the call of
sound government, and justice temper
the cry of the unfortunate, equity predom-
inate over injustice to the wage-workers,
and the tyranny of monopoly be crushed.
In the face of the present outlook and its
demands upon the Christian church, while
the leaven of prosperity was a tempting
balm to soothe the indifferent into •
sleepy Indlffencc to the demands of the
times. The lesson of Jonah and the mes-
sage be was to deliver to Ninevab was
practically put forth as a lesson typifying
the results to a nation, who while they
professed to follow the teachings of God,
endeavor to escape the duties laid upon

latter being ladles. The ball was preced- j applylni
ed by an Interesting programme of vocal
and instrumental music, exhibitions on
parallel and horizontal bars, the forming
of pyramids and acrobatic feats by the T.
S. P. Turn Verein. Excellent pyramids
were formed by the turners, who were
loudly applauded. Part second on the
programme included twenty dances. Prof.
Frazee furnishing music for the same.
On the whole the entertainment was-
thoroughly enjoyed, and nothing occurred
to mar the pleasure or the guests. The
Committee of Arrangements consisted of
the following persons: Messrs. F. Becker,

the bad|
awardei

n, who can have the same by
to the G. A. B. Boom or to Mrs.

ake. A handsome hand painted
was awarded to Mr. Martin, the
)f No. 17 coupon. To-morrow

H. C. D
cushion
holder
afternot n children will be admitted to the
bazaar I or five cents, and in the evening.

;es and remaining prizes will be
Thus far the bazaar has proved

a success, both financially and In all other
respects. To-morrow evening the fair
will close.

#
Imported Halo for Our New Railroad.

A special train over the Lehigh Valley
railroad, on Wednesday evening, about

Dickens ! . . V . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . ! i
8. Smith tt
Cap. Jonea i l
Forrest T.... .1

Ties shot off in next sweepstake*.
PJCBTH SWEEKTAXm.

Qulnlan 0
Day : ,0
Lever ..,», ,0
Btoddard ,1
Clark ,'0
Dickens i l
8. Smith . . . , 1
Cap. Jones 4
Forrest .0

0
1
1
»
1
o
l
l
l '

Dickens and Smith divided.
off In next sweepstake.

F O T H
Qulnlan
Day
Lever
Btoddard
Clark.

Other ties ahot

kens..
Imith.

Ca > Jones.

them as necessary to
The Lord prepared a

their preservation.
Gourd and made

it to come over Jonah, that it might be
shadow over his head to deliver him
from grief, so Jonah was exceeding
glad of the Gourd, but the plant like tlie
biti of ease in which the rii-h find repose.

H. Haurand, John Bohdenhelmer, J. B. five o'clock, landed a carload of fifty
Sharp, T. Melcher. Italians at New Brooklyn. They had j,

Accidentally Shot.
During the pigeon shooting matches

Forrest
Capnon .1

divided.
SIXTH SWEEPSTAKE*.

Qulnlan 0
Llndsley . .1
Tee Kay 0
Cap Jones 1
C. Bmltb ....1
B. Smith 0
Forrest . . . . .a
Lever . .0
Stoddard 1

been Imported by the contractors engaged ! f ^ Force
in the construction of the Boselle and
South Plain£eld Bailroad. The buildings

yesterday, on the grounds of the Middle- ! on the Maguire farm that have been
sex Gun Club at Duuellen, an army of pot | leased for the purpose, are turned Into
hunters surrounded the enclosed grounds I "hotels" for the laborers by fitting them
waiting with every conceivable kind of a i up with shelves on wh'ch the men bunk,
gun to shoot those birds which wen- j one a!x>ve another. The wagon house,
missed by the Inside shooters, and eft- I barn and even the corn crib, are so ar-
caped to the outside. A bird fell dead j ranged. Besides theso accommodations.

Hot will be $3,000. ir

in appearance.
• a companion j
when the of-

e former, Tay-
and sought to
lease. Finally

—The -Mother Goose Festival" of the
Mah Mhyah Mission Band, will be held in
the lecture • roonl of the First Baptist
church, this evening.
' — Plainfield Berean BiMe, Class Praise
meeting tonight, at Cutter's Hall, at 7 ;30,
also Sunday school, Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
and Praise meeting at 7 :30 p. ra. All are
welcome.

—We arc told that black stockings that

Is but short lived aud valueless ir their | just over the fence and Herman Parse, of j however. sbanjtiea will probably be built
In the woods, as the contractors are em-
ploying more laborers than they can find

duty to the hundreds and thousands of j North Plainfield, started to retrieve, it
immortal men and women is neglected, | with loaded gun in hand. Stumbling,
and like riches "which today is and to-
morrow is cast into the oven."
In the face of your gladness of heart
shall tins lesson of the Gourd end with
gladness only, or with gratitude will you
follow the teachings of God to Jonah,
that the continuous smiles of a merciful
Providence may shield you and yours
from the oncoming storms of time.
Many favorable comments were passed up-
on the first effort of the popular young
divine before the general public, and as
the people were leaving the Thanksgiving
service a desire was universally expressed
that the sermon be published in full.

both men were lodged in tl̂ e station house
after a fierce struggle. I This morning {
Judge Ulrich fined each ol! them five dol- j will not fade or stain the skin, have been
iars. Griffin Is one of the men- who leaped! i found at last. Mr. Howard Pope Is the
into the raceway while rinnlng to a fire agent In Plainfleld, and if they are not as
la Stlger Alley a few evening* since, and j represented your money will be rerunded.
t s reported to have lost a large amount of ; The dye being vegetable does not injure
-money from his pockets. I the goods.

CRESCENT AVENUE CHCBCH.

A union service of the Congregational,
Park Avenue Baptist and Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian churches was held In the
latter, Thanksgiving morning. The Bev.

his gun was discharged as he fell, and the
entire load passed a few inches from his
head into the ground. Reuttoring shot
struck a young man named Ed Wyckoff
in the leg and hand, five shot entering the
former and two in the latter member.
Blood flowed free-ly from the wounds,
but no serious results were the conse-
quence of Parse's carelessness.

P. A. S. C. to Summit
Upon Invitation from the Summit Ly-

ceum, the members of the Park Avenue
Social Club ol this city and their lady
friends drove over to Summit behind
Capt. Hand's four-in-hand on Wednesday
evening, and were there met and royally
entertained by the young people compris-
ing the Lyceum of that place. Voss' band
of Newark was engaged for the occasion,
and until yesterday morning dancing was
indulged In. A substantial supper was

roofs to cover. The bridge at New
Brooklyn is being pushed rapidly along,
and the completion of an outlet from this , undi
city to New York, by way of South Plain- j Lever.. a 1

Cannon 1
D. Terry a

Llndsley and Forrest divide 1st money.
BZVEXTH a W S t m U B .

Quintan 1 1 8
Undslcy , . . . : 0 1 1
Cannon 0 1 0
Tee Kay ' 1 ;0 1
Stoddard 0 1 0
Cook -..I...a i 1 0
Lever 1 ' I 1
L. Campbell a 1 1
Davis a !0 1
C. Smith 0 | l a

EIGHTH BWEEPSTAKBa.
Quintan
Tw Kay

ley

field, is not fur distuul.

DUNULLEN.

l
9
1
1
a
l
l
l

1
l
o
l
2
o
l

W. B. Bichards preached a forcible eer-1 provided for the Plainfleld delegation, and
mon on the keeping or the day. He took
for his text, "Where Are the Nine?" from '
the story of the one leper who returned' reciprocate the favors before long.

after the ball they
the Lyceum rooms.

were entertained at
The P. A. 8. C. will

The birthday of Mrs. Joseph Malor WHS
duly celebrated at the Park Hotel on the
eve of Thanksgiving day. A large num-
ber of invited guests wore present from
Plainfleld and other places. The music
for the occasion was furnished by Prof.
Doremus of New York city and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all. The supper was
sumptuous and grand, and to which nil
did full justice. Dancing was indulged in
until early next morning.

—Mr. Leo Daft, the electrician of this
city, will deliver a lecture in Music Hall,
on the evening of December 8th. The
subject will be electricity, and the pio-
cecds will be devoted to a worthy cam

. . l
a

Cannon '. a 1
C. Smith . .0
D. Terry 1 1 a

D. Terry, 1st; Qulnlan and Smith, 9d and Tee
Kay 3d monies.

KIHTH swEEraTAKES—Miss and Out.

Quinlan ..J .0
Cannon ., 1
Llndoley •. j 1
L. Campbell '.. ! 0
Lever 1
Llndsley—re-entered. 1
Cannon— " 1
Lever— " 0

Qulnlan and Lindsley divided.

—The foot-ball match yesterday between
Harvard and Yale—of which we publish
an account elsewhere—was only more ex-
citing because on a larger scale, than that
between Plainfleld and New Brunswick.
Thift latter game was contested on the

by a score of It) to 0. Mr.
gan distinguished himself.

Duncan Mor-
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FIREBUG 

LEWIS AND HORACE’S PLEA MAY BE 
DECIDED TO-MORROW. 

I. L AXD A. L FORCE. 
Proprietors. 

PUBLISHERS AXD 

«, A. Dexarxst, Haxaoixo Editor. 

BY THE WAY. 

Th« adore TS Eph to ba 
December 2d. 

Tried on 

—Anyone desiring a first-class cook or 
a waitress, will find such advertised on 
our next page. 

—To-morrow will be sentence day at 
Elizabeth. and Judge McCormick will dis- 
pense “Jersey justice" to a number of 
criminals. 

—Among the news items crowded out 
■ot to-day's issue, is an account \of Bev. 
Dr. Burlbut’s lecture in Reform HIril last 
evening. It will appear to-morrow. \ 

—To-morrow aftojjtetin and evening in 
Mudc Hall, the Welsh Prize Ringers will 
give something new and most pleasing in 
the way of a concert. They are brought 
here under the auspices of the W. C. T. C., 
who have desired to present the public an 
entertainment particularly novel. 

—^Gazelle Engine Company No. 1, took 
their steamer out for a wash, yesterday 
afternoon, on the Second street well, 
near Park avenue. Steam was made with 
two gauges of cold water in nine minutes, 
and with 80 pounds of Sleahi and ~ 130 
pounds of water pressure a stream was 
thrown through a I of an inch nozzle 150 
feet. With a 1J inch nozzle a stream was 
thrown through 300 feet of hose a dis- 
tance of 170 feet. Another test will be 
given when it is expected the engine will 
give better satisfaction. 

—The grand bail of Branch No. 8, of the 
. Emerald Benevolent Association of this 
city at The Crescent on Wednesday even- 
ing, was largely attended. The 69th Regt. 
Rand furnished the music for dancing, 
-and all apparently enjoyed themselves. 
'The grand march was led bjr Mr. M. J. 
Meskill of Lambertville, a member of the 
State Branch. The following persons 
constituted the Floor Committee: Wm. 
White, E. B. Daly, D. C. Nolan and 
A. J. Nolan, and John McCarthy. 
The Reception Committee included 
Messrs. P. Kelley and Thos. Shee- 
han. We are requested to state that if 
the persons who went away with hats be- 
longing to others will return the same, 
they will receive the thanks of the Com- 
anittee, and have their h its returned to 
them. 
 ♦  
Almost a Firs. 

About eleven o’clock yesterday morn- 
ing, smoke was discovered issuing through 
the roof and woather-boardihg of Mr. 
Lewis WyekofTs residence on Howard 
street. North Plafhfleld. Mrs. Lewis 
Sprague who resides opposite, first saw 
the smoke and gave the alarm. Before 
assistance could arrive, Mrs. Charles 
Wyckoff, wife of a brother to Lewis, who 
resided near, had smashed into bits a 
11x24 window light and crawled into the 
blinding smoke of the burning building, 
and taken outside some of the furniture 
of the lower rooms. The alarm brought 
to the scene Mr. Adam Fritz and other 
neighbors, who succeeded in extinguish- 
ing the flames after a hard battle. The 
fire was caused by a defective chimney, 
and had undoubtedly been burning for j 
some time.' The family was absent ut the 
time of the discovery of the lire. Mr. j 
Wyckoff was insured In the Hanover with 
Isaac Brokuw. 

THANKSCIVlNC DAY SERVICES. 

Fined Five Dollars. 
Joseph Griffin, a brieklayfer at the Pond 

Tool Works, undertook to “clean out" a 
crowd of half-inebriated (non on North 
avenue yesterday forenoon! He succeed- 
ed in knocking down thrije of the men, 
when Officer Lynch put in kn appearance. 
Griffin was accompanied liy a companion 
named George Taylor, and when the of- 
lloer attempted to ufrest the former, Tay- 

. lor remonstrated with him! and sought to 
effect his companion's release. Finally 
both men were lodged In the station house 
after a fierce struggle. ! This morning 
Judge Ulrich fined each ot them five dol- 
lars. Griffin Is one of the men who leaped 
Into the raceway while running to a fire 
la Stiger Alley a few eventing* since, and 
ts reported to have lost a large amount of 
•money from his pockets. | 

Elizabeth, Nov. 25, 1:30 p. m—There 
was no Court in court this morning, but 
your correspondent was able to get its 
ear long enough to ask a few questions in 
private. However it was very reticent, 
and what will be done next in the firebug 
cases is almost impossible to discover, 
even supposing the Court knows itself. 
County Prosecutor Wilson and your City 
Attorney Marsh held a consultation Wed- 
nesday, but nothing has resulted in pub- 
lic from it yet, and neither had any in- 
formation to give The Pub* correspond- 
ent when apprdaehed and questioned. 

TRIAlAi TO COME. 
As matters now stand the petit jurors 

are discharged until Friday of next week, 
Dec. 2, The case will then be moved of 
Theodore Vau Nest who is indicted jointly 
with Jackson for the firing of the McCut- 
chen barn. Jacksou has plead guilty to 
the charge, but the evidence against 
Theodore Van Nest rests solely on the 
statements of Officer Lynch and “Ned’ 
Worsley the detective. As this is the 
first case in which the efforts of “Detec- 
tive Murphy” are of any account, there is 
much curiosity in even this part of the 
County to see what he has done for your 
city. Right here it is proper and just to 
state that the report sent from this city to 
an irresponsible New York daily, to the 
effect that an Interview wfth the Van Nest 
jury showed it to have been resolved to 
condemn “Detective Murphy,” is utterly 
false. Your correspondent is the only 
one who was ever taken into the confi- 
dence of that Jnry, and all of imjiortance 
In their deliberations was wired The 
Press at the time. 

EPH CABXoX'S CASE. 
The case of Cannon—or “Negro Eph”— 

will also be moved after next Friday. He 
is indicted for the firing of the barn of 
Jacob VanDeventer, occupied by John 
Rafferty, on Second street, from which I 1 

Cook's lumber yards caught fire and were 
destroyed during the evening of Nov. 21, 
1885. He is indicted on the affidavit of 
“Edward J. Murphy” saying that the 
premises were “by some person or per- 
sons wilfully and maliciously burned and 
that he hath just cause 'to suspect and 
doth suspect that Ephraim Cannon did 
burn the same.” Bo you see that the good 
Work of Worsley is at last to be brought 
cftit. The Court feels regarding these an' 
any other indictments against the flrej- 
bugs, that they should be tried now; ana 
that if the accused are not guilty they 
should tio released and not kept in jail 
until the next term of Court in January. ' 

THE PLEA FOB A NEW TRIAL. 
The Court will sit to-morrow morning 

at ten o’clock for the imposing of sen 
tences, and probably it may then be de- 
cided whether Lewis and Horace Van 
Nest shall have a new trial. There may 
be some argument heard in relation 
thereto. Ex-Prosecutor Gen’l Fay is re- 
ported to have said that the drawing of 
the indictment was “dead wrong,” and 
that the Court cannot do otherwise 
than so rule. The accused, if guilty of 
anything, are guilty of something they 
are not charged with and yet are convict- 
ed of something they were not indicted 
for. 

INCH EASED BAIL. 
Right here your correspondent 

state from official sources, that if a nc 
trial is granted—as is^not improbable- 
the bail for any release of cither* Lew i 
Hot will be $5,000. 

can 

—The “Mother Goose Festival” of' the 
Mah Mhyah Mission Band, will be held in 
the lecture • rooni of the First Baptist 
church, this evening. 

—Plainfield Beroan Bible, Class Praise 
meeting tonight, at Cutter’s Hall, at 7 ;30, 
also Sunday school, Sunday at 2 :30 p. m. 
and Praise meeting at 7 :30 p. m. All are 
welcome. 

—We are told that black stockings that 
will not fade or stain the skin, have been 
found at last. Mr. Howard Pope is the 
agent in Plainfield, and if they are not os 
represented your money will be refunded. 
The dye being vegetable does not injure 
the goods. 1—: 

x. E. CHURCH. 
A large and intelligent gathering, ret- 

resenting the Trinity Reformed, Metho- 
dist and Baptist congregations princi- 
pally, were present at the regular Thanks- 
giving Day services held in the M. E. 
church, yesterday. The pulpit was occu- 
pied by Bev. Drs. Keteham, Yerkes, Van 
Meterand Rev.Mr. Schciick. Rev.Dr.Lew- 
is was present in the body of the church. 
Dr. Keteham, with his accustomed solem- 
nity, opened the exercises with appropri- 
priate prayer; Dr. Yerkes led the respon- 
sive psalm. And the Precentor of the Trin- 
ity Reformed church, Mr. Brown, led the 
congregational singing, Mr. D. E. Davis 
presiding at the organ, singing the hymn : 

■•Great God of Nations now to Thee, 
Our hymn of irntltudf we nine. 

With humble heart ami bended knee, 
We offer Thee our song of pralee.” 

Rev. Mr. Schenck, the popular young 
divine, but recently settled to a large 
congregation of this city, was intently 
listened to by an appreciative audience 
as he proceeded with his theme “Gladness 
vs. Gratitue," which was teeming with 
sprightly allusions to current events of 
the day, taking his text from Jonah 4th 
and part of the 6th verse, “So Jonah was 
exceeding glad of the Gourd.” After a 
passing reference to local events of the 
dying year, the appearance of prosperity 
on every hand as well as the fact. And 
while Jealously guarding the fair reputa- 
tion of our beautiful city, but not forget- 
ting the “firebugs,” of whom he was ask- 
ed by a stranger abroad, and venturing 
the particulars of the fiendish acts of 
the condemned, the reply was returned 
with surprise, “Do you live in such a 
place?" which was conclusive evidence to 
the mind of the speaker of the influence 
and inference where tho fair name and 
fame of an otherwise good government is 
marred by the presence of that class, who 
with ah increasing foreign element of 
varied customs and indifference to moral 
restraint in larger cities, have been and 
now is the unsolved problem of local gov- 
ernments. 

The speaker’s mind was now fairly 
adrift on the petulant tide of anaichy, and 
ran the thousand miles to the tried city 
of Chicago, where be said justice at last, 
but tardily, had demanded the sacrifice ot 
outraged law. His mind was aglow with 
the exciting topies of the day, picturing 
the incoming emigrants from all nations 
“over the last sea, to the last shores, of a 
last continent”—Westward ho! where the 
harvests of its virgin soli will finally have 
drawn a mixed army of Satan on the one 
hand, and Godltnesa on the other, with 
drawn sword—would fight the last battle, 
(with what weapons he knew not) which 
at last would determine the dying throes 
of the Prince of this World and usher in 
the great Kingdom of God, when peace 
and prosperity would reign, and violence 
and unrighteousness be no more. In the 
meantime the prophetic utterances of 
wise prophet were to be fulfilled and the 
people are to be led, not by the politician 
of the regime, which had led and domina- 
ted the politics of the past, but wise 
statesmen would come to the call of 
souhd government, and justice temper 
the cry of the unfortunate, equity predom- 
inate over Injustice to the wage-workers, 
and the tyranny of monopoly be crushed. 
In the face of the present outlook and its 
demands upon the Christian church,while 
the leaven of prosperity was a tempting 
balm to soothe the indifferent into 
sleepy Indiffence to the demands of the 
times. The lesson of Jonah and the mes- 
sage be was to deliver to Ninevah was 
practically put forth as a lesson typifying 
the results to a nation, who while they 
professed to follow the teachings of God, 
endeavor to escape the duties laid upon 
them as necessary to their preservation. 
The Lord prepared a Gourd and made 
it to come over Jonah, that it might be a 
shadow over his head to deliver him 
from grief, so Jonah was exceedingly 
glad of the Gourd, but the plant like the 
bed of ease in which the rich find repose, 
is but short lived and valueless if their 
duty to the hundreds and thousands of 
immortal men and women is neglected, 
and like riches “which today is and to- 
morrow is cast into tho oven.” 
In the face or your gladness of heart 
shall this lesson of the Gourd end with 
gladness only, or with gratitude will you 
follow the teachings of (rod to Jonah, 
that the continuous smiles of a merciful 
Providence may shield you and yours 
from the oncoming storms of time. 
Many favorable comments were passed up- 
on the first effort of the popular young 
divine before the general public, and as 
the people were leaving the Thanksgiving 
service a desire was universally expressed 
that the sermon be published in full. 

to give thanks, while the other nine of 
the cured went their way. The usual 
choir music was a feature of the services, 
and during the collection Mrs. Myers and 
Miss Holmes sang a duett. 

HOLT CROSS CHURCH. 
The Church of the Holy Cross was well 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

is Miss Mamie Bradshaw of Newark 
visiting relatives in the Borough. 

Mr. Henry Leland, formerly of this city, 
and now of Chicago, is visiting old friends 
in Plainfield. 

Mr. D. G. Atwood came home from col- 
filled yesterday and the congregation I lege, yesterday, to eat a family Tbanks- 
joined heartily In the service ot praise j giving dinner. 1 

and thanksgiving. The sacred edifice was 
handsomely adorned with fruits of the 
earth. Sheaves of grain ornamented the 
chancel. Generous donatlons-were made 
the day before, and these, with the 
fruits which ornamented the church, were 
sent to the poor after the services were 
over. The sermon was preached by the 
rector, the Rev. T. Logan Murphy, from 
Ephesians 5 : 29—“Giving thanks always 
for all things unto God.” The speaker 
dwelt at length upon the local blessings 
we enjoy, the blessings of home, our civil 
blessings. Anarchy was severely de- 
nounced. He declared that we were to- 
day t wice as strong as when we went 
through the terrible baptism of fire and 
blood during the most terrible war that 
ever fell to the lot of the children of 
men, and today we are one of the strong- 
est governments of the world. Heretofore 
we have been too mild in our treatment 
of anarchy and sedition, and wherever it 
shows itself it should be stamped out, 
and whatever else that is opposed or 
threatens our institutions or country. We 
should be thankful that we have a repub- 
lic founded on reason and religion, and 
which on that imperishable basis has 
preserved inviolable the rights and liber- 
ties of those who are Intrusted to our 
care for over a century. 

GRACE CHURCH. 
The service at this church yesterday 

morning, was of a special nature. About 
the chancel there was a beautiful display 
of choice fruits, tastefully arranged. The 
music was also specially arranged for the 

Mr. E. O. Chamberlin of the New York 
Sun, spent yesterday with his parents on 
Madison avenue. 

Miss Mabel Brooks of Seventh street 
who is attending an out-of-town Semi nary, 
spent yesterday at home. 

Mr. 8. A. Wallace of West Fifth street 
is visiting his brother in Baltimore with 
whom he is connected in business. 

The Rev. Wm. D. Bridge, Private Sec- 
retary to Dr. J. H. Vincent, has arrived 
home from his trip to London, Eng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laffel, Mr. Fred 
Rogers and Miss Katie Moen, of Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., are visiting at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Whitely, on East 
Fifth street. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard and Mr. Frank 
Goddard of New York, were in Plainfield 
during Thanksgiving, among the friends 
of their former days of residence here. 
They were the guests of Mrs. P. M. 
French. 

Some of Plainfield’s upper society were 
present at a German given at the resi- 
dence oS Mr. Edward Harrison in West- 
field, Thanksgiving night. A fine supper 
was served, and favors were distributed 
all the guests. 

Arthur R. Kyte, son of Charles Kyte of 
Netherwood, and brother of Freeholder 
George Kyte, died at his father's resi- 
dence, yesterday, of paralysis, in the 42d 
year of his age. The deceased had been 
sick about eighteen months. 

Deacon Fisher op the Mo|(nt Olive Bap- 
tist church, whose age has been quoted as 

occasion, and was rendered In a very high as 65 years, died during Tuesday 
creditable manner by the regular church i evening last. The funeral took place from 

PIGEON SHOOTING. 

choir. Rev. 
officiated. 

E. M. Rodman, the rector, 

NETHERWOOD CHAPEL. 
The Church of Our Saviour at Nether- 

wood had an appropriate 
was participated in by i 

'numbering about forty persons, 
dies of the church displayed their taste 
and skill in arranging the decorations j 
which consisted of sheaves of wheat 
standing in the midst of pumpkins andj 
corn about the chancel, while on the altar 
were arranged different kinds of fruit on j 
either side of a handsome cross made of 
green and purple clusters of grapes. 

o'clock, 
Ipter- 

and 

There was quite a large attendance on 
the Middlesex Gun Club grounds at Dun- 
ellen, yesterday, to participate in Club 
shooting and to witness the match at live 
birds between Wm. Cannon, the pne-armed 
shooter of Newark, N. J., and Geo.' Davis 
of Greenville, N. J. The match was for 
9250 a side, 50 birds each, five ground 
traps. Club rules to govern; use of boh bar- 
rels. Cannon stood at 28 yards rise and 
Davis at 30 yards. The birds were fur- 
nished by that old veteran of the Jersey 
City Heights Club, All Heritage, and were 
an excellent lot. Out of 108 birds, but 
three of them sat on the traps. The most 
of them darted away from the traps when 
released. Neither shooter exhibited any 
fair markmanship, and the lookers on 
were disappointed in not seeing better 
shooting, and disgusted with the easy 
shots missed. There was no excuse for 
the small scores made. Either Cannon 
and Davis can only “shoot a little bit,” or 
else there was some “funny work” going 
on. Davis was the favorite, and Club 
members Invested considerable money on 
him. Below is the score in full, Davis 
being shot out on his 55th bird. W. F. 
Quimby acted as referee. 
CAXXOX—2 210110 1120 1.2 201121120111 
CAXSOX—0 000101211110100012101200 
Davis —10001220 2 0110020(10122011 
Davis —0010112220001201010210w 

The figure 2 denotes second barrel. 
Cannon killed 33 out of 50. and Davis 27 out of 

50. 
Before and after the above matcb there 

were interesting sweepstake matches shot 
between members of the Club, and a 
pleasant day enjoyed. Following are 
scores of sweepstakes: 

FIRST SWEEPSTAKES. 
S3 entrance, 1*1, 3d and 3d 

Quinlan   0 
Day 3 
Lever   1 
Stoddard   1 
Clark.   1 

Clark 1st money. Others divided. 
SECOND SWEEPSTAKES. 

Qnlnlan.... 1 
Day..   • 
Lever   1 
Stoddard ; 1 
Clarji - 1 

the church this afternoon at one 
the Bev. Mr. Mitqhell officiating, 
ment at Bound Brook. 

A select few of the friends of Mr.   
service which 1 Mrs. D. A. Lowltz, were their guests last j Quinlan   l 

congregation J evening and enjoyed a programme of fine I Day..' a 
The la- j musie, both vocal and instrumental. The 

only regret of the occasion was that a 

Clark and Quinlan divided. 
THIRD SWEEPSTAKES. 

Lever -   1 
Stoddard ,0 
Clark :i 

severe cold prevented the host from favor- ] Dickens   l 
ing his friends as they desired. 

CRESCENT AVENUE CHURCH. 
A union service of the Congregational, 

Park Avenue Baptist and Crescent Avenue 
Presbyterian churches was held in the 
latter, Thanksgiving morning. The Rev. 
W. B. Richards preached a forcible ser- 
mon on the keeping of the day. He took 

Show Turning and Ball. 
The Plainfield Turn Verein section of 

the Plainfield Gesang and Turn Verein 
gave a grand ball and show turning at 
their headquarters, French'^Hall, North 
Plainfield, on Thanksgiving Eve. The 
large hall was filled with the members 
aud friends of the society, many of the 
latter being ladies. The ball was preced- 
ed by an interesting programme of vocal 
and instrumental music, exhibitions on 
parallel-and horizontal bars, the forming 
of pyramids and acrobatic feats by the T. 
S. P. Turn Verein. Excellent pyramids 
were formed by the turners, who were 
loudly applauded. Part second on the 
programme included twenty dances, Prof. 
Frazee furnishing music for the same. 
On the whole the entertainment was- 
thoroughly enjoyed, and nothing occurred 
to mar the pleasure of the guests. The 
Committee of Arrangements consisted of 
the following persons : Messrs. F. Becker, 
H. Haurand, John Bohdcnheimer, J. B. 
Sharp, T. Meleher. 

The W. R. C. Bazaar 
The attendance at the Woman’s Relief 

Corps bazaar was larger than usual last 
evening, and the voting on the various 
contests "was quite spirited during the 
evening. The contests for the gold and 
silver watches were decided, the former 
being awarded to Miss Sadie Addis and 
the latter to Master “Sammy” Terry. The 
total amount of money realized on the 
two watches $72.80. A beautiful standing 
lamp w^s awarded to the holder of No. 

in, who can have the same by 
to the G. A. R. Room or to Mrs. 
ke. A handsome hand painted 
as awarded to Mr. Martin, the 

f No. 17 coupon. To-morrow 
in children will be admitted to the 

>r five cents, and in the evening. 
and remaining prizes will be 

. Thus far the bazaar has proved 

39 coup 
applying 
H. C. D* 
cushion;- 
holder 
aftomc 
bazaar 1 
the badf 
awarded 
a success, both financially and in all other 
respects. To-morrow evening the fair 
will close. 

Imported HelD for Our New Railroad. 
A special train over the Lehigh Valley- 

railroad, on Wednesday evening, about 
five o’clock, landed a carload of fifty 

j Italians at New Brooklyn. They bad 
l been imported by the contractors engaged j ̂ HForce ..." .......... .. . .2 o 
! in the construction of the Roselle and 

8. Smith...,.....: .2 
Cap. Jones 1 
Forrest...., r;...,l 

Ties shot off in next sweepetakes. 
FOURTH SWEEPSTAKES. 

Quinlan     0 
Day ! ,0 
Lever   ,0 
Stoddard ,1 
Clark )0 
Dickens    .1 
8. Smith  ...,1 
Cap. Jones   J 
Forrest.....   0 

Dickens and Smith divided. - Other 
off In next sweepstake. 

FIFTH SWEEPSTAKES. 
Quit) lan      1 
Day 1 
Lever   1 
Stoddard   ..0 
Clark   : 1 
Dickens 1 
8. Smith   I 
Can Jones   1 
Forrest   I 

mon   1 
'las divided. 

SIXTH SWEEPSTAKES. 
Quinlan .....0 
Llndsley   1 
Tee Kay.  0 
Cap Jones    
C. Smith   w-.I 
8. Smith 0 
Forrest.....    *....2 
Lever    ..0 
Stoddard J.. 1 
Davis J .-.0 

0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
I - 

ties shot 

Accidentally Shot. 
During the pigeon shooting 

yesterday, on the grounds of the Middle- 1 on the Maguire farm that have been 
sex Gun Club at Dnuellen, an army of pot j leased for the purpose, are turned into 
hunters surrounded the enclosed grounds i “hotels” for the laborers by fitting them 
waiting with every conceivable kind of a j up with shelves on wh'ch the men bunk. 
gun to shoot those birds which were 
missed by the inside shooters, and es- 
caped to the outside. A bird fell dead 
just over the fence and Herman Parse, of 

Cannon 1 1 2 
D. Terry   .' 2 0 

Llndsley and Forrest divide 1st money. 
SEVENTH MWEKFSTAXJM. 

Quinlan   1 
Llndsley    0 
Can non  .....0 

house, i Tee Kay ....1 
r. 1 Stoddard      .0 

one above another. The wagon 
barn and even the corn crib, are so ar- 
ranged. Besides these accommodations, j ' *”’k  * 
however, shandies will probaoly be oullt j l Campbell   3 

North Plainfield, started to retrievo it ] in the woods, as the contractors are em- 1 Davit* 2 
wfth loaded gun in hand. Stumbling, 
his gun was discharged as he fell, and the 
entire load passed a few inches from his 
head into the ground. Scattering shot 
struck a young man named Ed Wyckoff 
in the leg and hand, five shot entering the 
former and two in the latter member. 
Blood flowed freely from the wounds, 
but no serious results were the conse- 
quence of Parse's carelessness. 

P. A. S. C. to Summit. 
Upon Invitation from the Summit Ly- 

ceum, the members of the Park Avenue 
Social Club ol this city and their lady 
friends drove over to Summit behind 
Capt. Hand's four-in-hand on Wednesday 
eveuing. and were there met and royally 
entertained by the young people compris- 
ing the Lyceum of that place. Voss’ band 
of Newark was engaged for the occasion, 
and until yesterday morning dancing was 
indulged in. A substantial supper was 
provided for the Plainfield delegation, and 
after the ball they were entertained at 

ploying more laborers than they can find 
roofs to cover. The bridge at New 
Brooklyn is being pushed rapidly along, i 
and the completion of an outlet from this 
city to New York, by way of South Plain- 
field, is not far distant. 

C. Smith..   0 
EIGHTH SWEEPSTAKES. 

Quinlan r ..1 
Tec Kay {  
Llndsley   l.l 

2 
1 

Lever ̂  2 
 2 

OUNLLLEN. 

1 

1 • 
3 
1 
3 
* 
1 
1 
1 
1 
*-- 
m 

for his text, “Where Are the Nine?” from 1 the Lyceum rooms. The P. A. 8. C. will 
the story of the one leper who returned reciprocate the favors before long. 

The birthday of Mrs. Joseph Maier was I 
duly celebrated at tho Park Hotel on the 
eve of Thanksgiving day. A large num- 
ber of invited guests were present from 
Plainfield and other places. The music 
for the occasion was furnished by Prof. 
Doreinus of New York city and was thor- 
oughly enjoyed by all. The supper was 
sumptuous and grand, and to which all 
did full justice. Dancing was indulged in 
until early next morning. 

Cannon.. 
C. Smith i.O 
D. Terry 1 12 

D. Terry. 1st; Quinlan and Smith, 3d and Tea 
Kay 3d monies. , 

NINTH sweepstakes—Miss and Out 
Quinlan .' {..J.... ....... 
Cannon ...j 1 0 
Llndsley !..) 1 1 
L. Campbell '.. t ......9 
Lever   1 • 
Llndsley—re-entered  ....I 1 
Cannon— “  ..1 9 
Lever— *'     

Quinlan and Llndsley divided. 

—The foot-ball match yesterday between 
Harvard and Yale—of which we publish 
an account elsewhere—was only more ex- 
citing because on a larger scale* than that 
tietween Plainfield and New Brunswick. 
This latter game was contested on the 

—Mr. Leo Daft, the electrician of this j 
city, will deliver a lecture in Music Hail, j 

- ■>»»•»*«,. Tj» rs*4253raa*JES?S,r"KBKS.l subject will be electricity, and the pro-1 hT a ̂ yre of Hi to 0. Mr. Duncan Mor- 
ceeds will be devoted to a worthy cnuac. 1 gan distinguished himself. - 



FUNAAUJ*) AxND THE'TARIFF

SECRETARY FAIRCHILD HARD AT
WORK ON HIS REPORT.

The Tax oa Drummers-Territories Walt-
I«C to be Admitted—B«lva Ixvrkwoo*

Retained to Get Hln a \fltm.
X, NOT. S i — Secretary of the

Treasury Fairchild has been avoiding the
Interruptions to which he would be ex-
posed at his office and hns lor several days
P«st beon working on lit* annual report at
hi* house. He could, if be chose, lock hlm-
seir up 10 hi* room at the treasury, a ad be
free from interruption. But that would
make it necessary for tUe clrrks and ihes-
•engers on duty about tno secretary's
room, monotonously to repeut to cullers
the explanation that the secretary n»< en-
•raged. As it is. the door to the secretary*s
room is thrown wide epsn, Hn'd bureau
officers who look ID and st'e that it is un-
occupied go to' the ussistitnt secretary
trttti>Mit 'iCestion, while cullers from
from abroad are informed that •'the secre-
tary "is at bouie and cannot see visitors."

The report wi'.l be ready some time be-
fore 'he house of representative meets,
and the i'ro<iu.-i.t will have uu early

• syn-oi»«i* <>r it for incorporation into his

Mr. r'airrhild will probably not levote
so much spa<*s tn silvor a.i his predecessor,
but lie will, it is understood, stand upon
about the samo ground thai Mr Manning
occupied ox) the question of unforced com-
a«f of tlie silrer dollar, 1'ixm (he tariff
question he will endeavor tu ty plain and
practical. He cannot be weak or.unoertiiln
if he writes a% iie ta!k«, and while he will
certainly advocate stroniriy a reduction of
cu«toms revenues he will also give reasons
that have been forced ujion him by exi*sn-
ence for amendment* of the customs laws
that wl'.l lighten the burdens or inspevt-
orsV Appraisers, und the courts at the same
lime *.uiu they will remove causu* of the
Xnevous anaoyanca to merchants and

not.
While Mr. Manning was secretary it was

penffrally understood, correctly or
h

p
that parts or the annual report* which
he signed, and particularly those parts
which dealt minutely with the silver and
tariff questions, were the work of co-lab-
orers possessed of special kuowiedsre. Mr.
Faircuild's report will bo his own in every
sense. He has deveteJ himself closely to .
the study of tho financial history of the
vmntry, and has become acquainted by
contact with the service in tne divisions
with the machinery of the department
and the enjs for which tho department
'was organized.

- IJR'-MMEIliO TAX.
Congressman Kurqiiaar. of Huff ^o. ar-

rivad in this mjy yesterday. In an inter-
Tiew on tlw subject, of t!io proopactn-o
legislation of the cowing coiiL-ress ho said:
"I shall introduce » bill at the earliest op-
portunity previdin? for the- reinsul of the
un]j*raud dIscrilain altnif tax now .levied
on commercial travelers. There was no
reason for trip imposition of this tax, anJ
the operation o.' tha law demonstrates it
to be an unwarrantable burden uppn a
class of men IT ho earn" every dollar they
receive "

WANT" BCLVA TO GET DIM A WirE.

Beiva Lockwood, reccutly a can-
didate for president on the woman
suffrage ticket, and now a prac-
ticing attorney in this city, has received a
letter from a gentleman in Denver who
retains her legal services to find him a

. 'Wife. Ho says that he to engaged in the
banking business in Colorado, has pie&ty
«f money, but women are scarce whore be
ttos* and ire bas no time to hunt up one.

WAITINO TO BE ADJtlTTID.

The chances are that an off jrt will b*
made to admit at this bessiou of congress
either "ne or two of tbe territories tbat
aie waiting to be admitted into the Union-

STORMS AND WRECKS.
OsJIaat B—en— by Man

8 S T 1 S | Stations. I
EVA-SBTOX, I1L, Nov. 25 —The schooner

HalsteaU, coal laden, for Cbidago, went
ashore, in the fog off Glencee late Tuesday
night. 8he was discovered yesterday
and the Evanstoo life saving crew were
sent for. They reached the scene .of the
wreck at half-past eleven.

Tbe surf boat was launched in tbe heavy
surf when a tremendous breaker struck
her, knocking overboard Captain Lnwson
and carrying away two men. Captain
Lawson disappeared under 'he boat and
came up on the other side. Ho was -.rotten
into the boat with considerable difficulty

I uninjured. The boat being hair ruql or
water was headed for the beach, whuro

I she was pulled up and baled out. Captain
: Lawsori, although benumbed with cold,
', entored iha boat whibn was launcned a
. second time.;
: Again the boat battled with the huge

breakers, reaching the srhooner without
! further accident, except tbe breaking of
: tbe steering Oar. Two trips -Tore made in
; the surf boat, and the entire crew, of the
| schooner were safely landed on the beach.
' The schooner's crew were invited out for
: their Thanksgiving dinner and took the

afternoon train for Chicago. The Hai-
: st«t lelt Buffalo November is, ami sht> Has

encooniered iheuvy weather ever sine*.
; She was commanded by Cauiaiu George

Pollock, and iiiudiv cargo or95O tons df coal.
i She may do), prove a total wreck.

The Indus! rial
SEW BFi>ri)«D, Mas*., NOT. 25.—Thnra

appears to ho a general movement nl-ng
tbe line, under! the auspices of the Shity
pints and Industrial league, to induce Presi-
de;) I (lerolaud to put special stress into
his m>*s< age in favor of the objects of 'ho
league, nndor whose auspices the conven-
tion o/ ship awners, manufacturers aud
delegates from boards of trade was held
Boston In October. On Hearing the reno
of its dcie^iites to the convention Hie K
Bedford b'uird of trade adopted resnl
lions iudorsinif a bill, which is to bo |r
sented in empress, to pur u bounty of
cents i>or ton for each thousand.

y,
vr SCHOBB.

THE MINERS' STRIKE.
Efforts to ho Made tn Bring thn Troabte

to p Npeedy Termiuatlon. * *
POTTSVILLB, Pa.. NoV. ii—An Important

meotlnR err.bracinir representative* of the
Philadelphia and R*aling system; "iallcual
District Assembly, No. 135 Kuigbts of
labar; Sub-Divisions 13 and 14 of tea
above district; District A;»cmby No. 84,
and representatives of the Miners' and
Laborers' Amalgamated assocation met in
this city yesterday.

Tbe business or the meetlag was tbe con-
sideration of questions relating to tbe
ponding miners' strikn in the Lebigb
reeion.
. It was resolved to take step* to bring
the coal strike to a speedy termination,
-and committees were appointed to confer
with President Corbm of the Philadelphia
and Reading, company, to try tn Mottle the

" difficulties in tbe Lehigh aad Scuuylkill
regions.

" The' Oreat Droacht Endrd.
CHICAGO, 5 O V . iS.—Despatches from

Various i arts of southern Illinois report
the break.n« of the five months' drought
by copious rains. Tbe rams are ex-
tinguishing the forest fires which
bavs- been ravins for several 'days
und doing a great deal of duma?e. At
Ctampalgti! tltc sudden breaking JUI of a
•tream of 05cC:!«?nt water ;u a levul floM

Failure of the !>wltphairi's StHk«i.
HOCJTOS, Nov. 3.V—The switchmen

strike, which bejan several day-, a.-o
the Southern Pacific yards is virtually
an end, although tho strike spreal fro
the Southern Pacific to t ie Ceutr
Pacific, then to tbe Missouri r-cific a;
finally to tho Sau taFo On Tuesday th
Sontbern Pacific and Central put negroc •
in the places of t'io slrk»)r>, and thj bust
ness of those roads noes on as usual. 8'
ol the new men were arrested for carrj
ing pistois.

The Fisheries Neirotlatlons*
TORONTO, KOV. 85.—Mr. L<xlgloy, atto

ney gooeral of Nova Hcotis, in n letter i
gardinc the flsteriss onmiaissii-n, says
has cnod jtrounds for be leving tbat t
Canail.ar] case at Wasbluirton is to be sc
orJmated '• o tho interests of tbe Hriu
ex;»or.crcn the one haird ani to those
the Canadiaa manufru-r trer uu tho othe

Two Children Tturovil to Orath. '
C01.VMBIA. S; C. N >v. U5 --Th» hnuso of

Bam Î >ve. a colored farmer of Chcior-
fleld <-><uuty. WAS burne I yilcrdu'-. nnd
two small children, who wera locked in*
side perished in tho Bumoa. One was
Love's, and tbe other the child of Sarah
McQuoan, who livjd wit!i thu family.

of parched i..:i.| hr
farmers, who dan
brought, it away ti
pearance of tiio tra
drought is rejurde
nomenon.

PlTT*BfKO, Fa.. J
in Bedford avenue
terday evening Del
notorious "Owl" g>
live Italians livin?
Tbe "Owls" startei
saloon kept by Frai
tbe eulirc Italian c
of their cbuntryu
stones were used p
were shot and Cw
injured, but no pe
rioters made tlieir
arrived.

Two M
CHATTASOOO*. N

curred last night on
era railroad at N
nortb of this
freight trains, in
Benjamin' Cook,
and Uttorgo Lamm
be died this m..tr;;n
WAS badly burned u

' bj 6
vrua
uciil (1 o'clock
ours were aadiy* wrc
demoUsbeJ.

Indlrirrl
. T«OT. N. Y., N
tbe Troy agent of
center, the missing

' ha* been Indicted ou
making out bilbo
represented as h»vi
^Jrookside Mills here
tot Mia on comisisaii

t î raa*. relief to the1

, up tho nator ami
heir homes. Tne an-
>r after such a terrible
as a remarkable phs-

A Physlrlau's Rnletds.
NEW ' YORK. NOV. 35.—Dr. Alexander

Huirart, a well known- physician, whoia
practice was at one time vary extensive,
committed suic'Jo by »li >otin<r hinne!f
through tho bead at bis bouie yesterday
afternoon.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Wew York city crooks are "working"

through tbe ceutre of the stato. .H.x of
them nave recently been bagged noar Hyr-
acuse.

Indiana's state financial r<>"ort for the
past yeur shows receipts f::.sa;-2S7. and
draris airainst the treasurer auioun:ing to
13.957.344.

Bellviile, Ont., has tbe spectacle of a
man robbing himself. John Hart, of I bo
Mart & Smith ••omimor, has b-en arrosltni
for u>ing KJO.(»i nf the firm's money.

Barnum's elephant Alice. Jumbo's illus-
trious , cx>nsort, has been thssecTod in
Hridpepnrt. Conn. In her sluiimch were
found &X> [leunies. narl or a nockei k'l.fe.
four cane ferrules aol a large p.eco of leap

ile

tallaiu ic
>»• 25.—A riot occurred
iboui six o'clock yes-
reen members of the
ig and some twenty-
in tbe nuishborhoi'd.
he fight in an Italian

: Pantilli, and almost
toy came to tbe rescue

Pistols, knives and
>m;scuou?ly. Two men
Ive or tlfteen others
'son was killed. The
cape before the police

The Ja:>ane«B naval visitors were In
Boston \Veiluw*day. T.hey^ vvcrn jthown
throu.'h Ciiurleston navy yird an I after-
ward ciimbej Hunker Hill ju.j.iuui«nt. It
is understood tuey sail for "«D;?ianJ this
week

Cohoes, N Y.. manufacturers are being
J sued for Violating the law governing the
J employment of children. Six firms pleaJod
I guLly lx fore Kecorder'r)t«vans., One hun-
| dred additional sub| ccua* have bee a

issued.
I ,Tlio bu
I ton Spa.

niirhl ha
r hlKl a COI
; which, h

I J«b ii U
I Lauren*,

Bishou's

rrlar who tried to rob thn Balls-
N. Y., national bunk or.

b d

Killfd.
25.— A collision oc-

be Cincinnati Houth-
mo. ninety-nvn miles
city, between two

which *a. fireman,
as in* tan My kilied
\g was huri so rbal

gineer Uolienback
urth«/eui mid latfs
J Conductor Wulsbn

I irorerty
1 dumaires:
\ K ha-
' Chicsico
1 Waldhei
P whic> is

brnthorh
j turn con'

Govern

arralprueJ in Albany. He
(ilote set of cracksman's tools
says, belonged to his pal, who

Huochan k lied Ko/us Ituhop In
K. C . but was ac<jUii.:«.l. Now
L-xccutoi-s have »ueo Sie.;hnii (or
>r 'he murder, und Hhcoliuu's

to cover tha

j
I «he tV
J uion for
iltams and

..s n.a ck:artii
it-: nioiniii..'. ttevco

(•'.•n decided that the executed
nurcblKts aTe to lie buricl in

i cvmi"«ry in a l .So fnet pint,
otfost ttfiy cents |KI- foot. The
odi s trid'-ntly providing for fu-

r JIili has received tbe thunkn of
.•ii** educational and iridmtr.al
|.|u.iliiUn_- Mrs. Charlotte S. Wii-
Mfrs. C. K. Miwljura to flU the
HI 1 lio board •••! trustees ,of tho

i. Bu.ffaio. '

Forgery.
p.-A. B. ilallBry,

*irg-3 Haywood Car-
N'ow York tiuancier,
:barges of .'orrery In

iioif etc, of goods
g been made at the
.ad sent to Mew York

.Slali? 1
Tho ofli r*r» of tho li^clr^n^ comintny of

'•Eeaveiv 1*4.. ilemriu^ to'examme a natural
' K.H« ?ua«ej struck a match. An nxniutioii
occurred Imitiftiiaioi;, and tbo men were

I twn-.Ui.ly linjurod Kiisiping:gai! hud accu-
j muiuied iji Hie bnx utx^ve tbo rogulator.
j bui.'uf vnUriMi, Messrs Cump, Brown &
Cuumiigttufn had /aiiud to d:»cuvor it.

W*.'ni!«ojr<>.«. Sor. « . 0 a. in.- For N"-w
York. New 1 «1 ,ni. Pcnr.s.-lva tia and New
Jtrtey llfbi roia*. foUoved by ^ichtly colder

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
IX ILttnULD

WOI DTDOn> KOV. » . 88T.
Ooedit. Mrs. John Nolan. Oeo K
Oonroy, Kate Nelson, 11
Ooorrtd. Miss Katie Pennlman, Edward A
Carpenter Mr Howard F Bandolpb, Sdward
Donabne, Miss Kato Runyon, H C
Donnell, Miss Kills O B. F. 8.
Daum, John
Horton. Mrs T B
Homer, a H
Halnes. Mrs Kate
Halsey, Miss E O
Jukes, Mm E 1
Lowe. Mr Fred J
Nedeam. John (3)

Smith. Miss Minnie
Taylor. Mm B K
Tledman. Hrnry
Twrkrn. Mm Louisa

Van Arwlalc. Miss M
W.Midward .Luthor H
Wllllsms. MIHM Casale

r Flold

ICK'S OOBHEB.

LAfiGE VARIETY
—OF—

CHILDREN'S PLUSH GAPS
—AT—

c IK: » s .
persons calling for above please say advertised.

W. L. FOR£E. Postnustar.

ARRIVAL AND~ DEPARTURE OF MAILS, j
•TEW TUBS HAJIA I

' CUME—4.UU and 10.011 a. m.; 2.00 and (.90 p. m. |
ABBIVK— 7.30, 8.50, 11.4.1 a. m.: 2.30, 5.30 p. m.

HOMKBVILm, E.«HTO*<, ETC., MAIL& ;
CLOKE—"..»< a. m. and 1.30 p. m. •

. AHRi\~R-~*i.50 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. :
SrSDAT MAILS.

Arrive at 5.10 n. m-^Onlce open frt^m 9.30 a. m. !
to 10.:lu a. m. Mall <-1UK<« at 7 p. m.

Mall for WarrvQ villa closes Tuesday, Thursday
aud SatunlHy at 12 hi. '

I*o.st Ofllf« (*t*eU3. at 7 a. 31. aud cli>ses at 7.30
p. ni. Saturdays cloeex at 8.00 p. tn. Open every
evening u:>«il,S.:io p'. iu., u> owners of lock boxes.

Money i>t -ler ofQce op«c from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Saturdays to 4, p. m.

w. L. roECE. Poatmaeter.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

KI.VI.'l- <II1.\A A.\H BR

ARTIST/'' /;£.l.v.v II

AMT POT,

1* E. FSOST

Y Dawd Frintn a Kiraniled s
j . CHI<*A<S«>, NOV. ys. —The vus*ol ruiM>rt«d

in troubie < ff Sixth street uurly vo-te.duy
morning was the sclv»oncr K. Siovon^oo,

) of Chicago [The life-savin? crew reuchol
' ibe scene of tho wreck at 7 o'clock yester-
day morning, jund rescued Cuptain ChariTi
and a crei^ of three m'3ii. " The

: schooner le(ll i.udiniiinn nn Tne«day
' morniiic for fihkvigo loaul«t'wirh liimbar.
The si4>rm strju:-klier Utst p!i,-hl near K«n-
oshih aid shoUv.is driven in ib<> uale until

I she strtsvk t^e baî  near Sou'.h Chicago.
i The wnves da^htnl oversttid vesswl, aud the
j capuin aad cr w climbed into the rigging
> antl squalled for bci|*.

word, <

DOT, IXKJt—A LIVER
Pointer l*ui>. A

BWllTNl' ASD WHITE
'ward will IM>K1VI-II

Its rttiurn u< w. M. St l l lmm. S4 W. FYonl St

FAMILY LEAVING TOWj*
ourv slttijitions for tv>>

I I K * and wuiticus

\ SOPKAXO DFSIRES A
^ \ . Pr-.testant '-iiun-h. A

BLACK SMKIIGS
<mt ooU ftr aac*

That will NOT F

riESIRF. TO 8 €

x «:i«. 11-jr.-*l :

POSITION IS A
1.211.

Wild

T KX THE "0 . A. f." CW.J
tli,- Hli.-xl Hiivnoa flller,

, of arliuVial flavcrlni:. Thr I
i toe *..ri.i.

MADE FROM
u t „ j r l j 5

ie«t 5-cent lifar In
11-16-tt

IRE.

F.RY.

:i.t:<..i.\r L.ifirs.

T'S,
8TKEET.

IDE, CROCK,

NCELL'S
and you will

be removed
washing im-

•!¥•*• ANTED—A GIltL FOB
j TT work: German prefem-1
i make lierwelf generally usef
quln .1.. Call nl 31 W. 3d St.

A >Y OXEDESIROrS OF JJAKIVO ARRANGE,
ni^nti* f«»r UIH Wliut-r. <

hsoditoniely rumin
L N ' Py

. cor. Park are. and SUi »t.

FUBNISHED BOOMS. Ft B GENTLEMEN '
only, over Uie iv.st qftr*. ELIZABETH

ENERAL UOCSE-
"Ue willing to

1. Reference* re- I
11-10-lf i

nit^'t v l th
« > . at Mrs.

»-22-tf

SALE—MY PBOPKKT1
dud Strt^'t. Prl.-e Me

H. ToMUXwra. II. D.

C
i ite.S Tel met easy.

SALE—A SErOND-HA
X "Prt-rlcm" (xrw«r.
••heaf. r̂ r want of usv.
NetlierwiB.d Farm, Plalnfleid.

OS WEST 8EC-

fl>. TWO HORHE
In irt-fi ordfr. Hold

Apply ~H. B. WHEELER, j

or STAIN the FJEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ,
Black Stockings,
wear no other '-tind

The color cannc
by acids— in fact
proves the color.

.?•'»• The dye being vegetable
does not INJUREi the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

•SOU) OXI.Y I;V

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mjlojrl

THE RIOT AT THIBODEAUX.
X « ( » M Fired Upom as Uiey

ArroH tlw trtmUM. |
NEW OKLEAXS, NOV. 25L—After tbe riot!

at Tbibodeaux Wodaeaday the vifrilanM,
or white citizen*, established a specie* of
martial law, allowing no one to enter or
leave th« town and no tele-rum* to be
sent. A brief re|H)rt of tbe :iff.iir was »ent
by tbe lieutenant-governor, diotrict }nl«e,
sheriff aii! mayor, anJ no other accounts
were obtainable except from tbe refugees.

At one time there wa* a rumor that a
large force of negroes from AsvumDtion
were marcliin? on Tliibodeaz. and the citi-
zen folaiery und a Gutlinir srun were ord-
ered to tho fron; to meet the supposed ad-
vaocintf army - Tliere wa» no truth what-
ever in the rumor. Inde HI. to th3 panickj"
aad exciteil condition of aff.:ir-< in Tbibo-
deaux the riot was nue. Tbe neiro refu-
Bees ••minist e tlie l»ili>r:i a: twenty-tive

Tu- reportH tljat, cams \t yesterday
stiotv vci :• c'.aarl;; liml Cieru w is no battle
at tUe ;i:cUf: nost, ag was reported U'cd-
nesday. bu. I hat tlie negroes were killed
in tlie town. Arter lUe snootinp ot the
whlto pickets. Muluason and Gorman, the
whites assembled in the court hciuie. were
called to arms, and it was decide.! that thu
safely of ;\m own re<|uirud tb.it the ne^ro
leader^ be driven otn . The aroie.l whites
Uiei I'foru maruncd jpon President aud St.
Charles "treols, and the oast side of the
••own. where most of *.ke neirro«s were
cougi-eini'e-1. Aloni.' :iie<» streets the Tiif-
Htuts marched, going from lioute to inu»e,
seafebim; for arms ai.d aminuuition, dis-
persing the armed negroe.*, an I Hrinif on
every negro man who (nada his appearance.

St. CUai-les street, wheie most of the
shootinir \va* dune, runs north and south,
the cro»s streets all ending there. Most
of :ho ii.'L'r.< men ha-l. therefore, only to
run Wirii!i.-!i tlieir back yarus and jump
over tiie fciuv, WIIKIICH they could escape
into the fields a,ntl make ttieir ^vay to

| Acailia I'lun'iitiob aud jtho ivowls. They
j wer>i Hie I on as '.he* ran Hirou^h thn
i fields, and il s.oi:ndeJ like the skirmish
j previous'o a battle. No negro attempted
j to resist or to nie a shot In return. All

seomert bent wtioilv un escaping In this
•stiootin? »x men were killetl, one fatally
wr-un UMI. who diod last ni^ht, and TWO
otb'M-s »or citi.lv ivounted. who will die.
The women imrl rtiildren were not molested
in any way. IJTJt an o!d blrnd woman, ivho
ran out of her cabin at the inise of tbe
Bring, was wounded nnd died yesterday.

Yesterday tho pi-.-knts ut Hie Toot of
Jackson street were fired on from tbe
cane, hut no one was hurl- Many of the
leaders in Uie strike have left the parish.

TROUBLE
Ttio Many

MONG BREWERS.

N. J. t-23-ttl

FOB SALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAilT OORKKB •
of Jackiv>n BTenue and Somerset street, about

160 feet square. fV.r piic* and terms apply to .
O RCILLT BBCM., Arrlilj and Storage Warebouae, '
from 108 to 133 E. MUi street K. T. city.—m]40U

THE MAH MHYAH

MISSION BAND

t h r First Baptist Church,
Will hold a

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms

r
Suil the

N O V . :.'5.— Tborp1 i1?
b Tt

Them to

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

11 MOTHER 600SE FESTIVAL,"
In tbe Lecture Boom <T the Ctiun-h, on

Friday Evening, November 25th.

Admlssiofi, Twenty-Five Cents.

Under thu auspices of tbe '
AT

r. c. T. u..

STi!J'HU3 MUSIC HALL,

Saturday Afternoon & Evening,
NOVEMBER 26th, 1887.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

REPAIRnrS AJTO UPHOUTEBIHO IH ALL

ITS BEAHCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-»-tf

U

Electric Phenomena
Will be delivered by

ADHIBSIOS TO
^ . 10 CTK.

Evenli

MATINEE :-<*HlLUaci-»
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Mr. LEO DAFT,
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Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887.
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CHICAGO, NOV. :.'5.— Tborp1 i1? trouble
moc? tbe brewers. Ttio friendly

relations between the employer* and their
men were not Improved by a circular is-
sue"l by the conipanles yesterday. On tho
Illh of Novnmbcr. the day the Hnarchi«ts
nere Imnij-.-d. Ibe Dretrers and roalsiers
quit work anil spent the day in mourning
and in drinkinir Ueor to drown their sor-
row. They (rave but one day'* notice ol
this roovo, an i tbe houses w r o left in an
embarrassing position In consequence.
The employers have Issued a ciru liar In
forming tbe men that it would not be
healthy lor them to repeat their former
exploit, incidentally throwing out the bint
tbat it wonld be good nohcy to let op •
little In their expressions of sympathy
with anarchy.

Those notices were posted in all of tbe
bouses yesterday, and croa'ed great ex-
citement umop; tbe men. The bosses wen;
denounced in unmeasured terras at the
meeting last night, aud ibe hot headed an-
archist* were in favor of calling their em-
ployers to time for tbe "insult." No ac-
tion was taken, but it is probable that lit-
tle beed will be taken of tbe circular The
brewers aha tr.ulsiers' union is composed
almost exclusively of an extremely radi-
cal anarchUl element.

KEEP
A LISE OF ME.VS.

BOVS AXU rorni.Grand Army Hall—For One Week,

November 21 to 26, Inclusive. B o o t s a n d S h o e s
ADMISSION, - - TEN CENTS.

O.urw Tickets, entitling holder to one chance
in Prize Drawing, 25 Cent*.

COMHITTO: :_Mrs. s. c. Terry, Mrs, John Bltton-
hou»e. Mrs. Koli't Walker. Mr*. H. «'. Drake.
Wru. Aildln, Jan. M. MWIXHI. Bob't Walker. C
W. Harden, T. O. l>.alie. 14-17 tf

BY

-Jesse Couthoui.-
Music by 6. CM' Quartette,
.Thursday, December 1st, !887,

At the M. E. CHURCH.

Tickets, all Reserved, 50 and 75 Cents.

TO SV1T ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD
VERY SELDOM MISS jr.

MISSES-

DOAtfE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FROlfT 8TESET.

lOniy

-No. 8-.

Now
Stores.

•n nale at Keynold'8 and Sliaw'" Drujt

. HE8SERSCHHIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23i Vest Proat Street, PLAWPIELD, I , J.
CLOTU1XG CXEAMED AKO BKPAiBED.

10-t-tf

PARK AV.KN

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds,

Waahlnirton's Letter In the Vestibule.
KINGSTOK. Nov. 25 —An autograph let.

ter of Ouaeral Washington was recently
presented to the First Reform**] church
by Dwwitt Roosa. of tbis city, ft has been
neatly framed and was bung in tbe vesti-
bule of the church yesterday.^ It was
written In reply to a letter from /he con-
stsiory of tho church, consrra'u'atlng Gen.
Washington on tbe successful close of tbe
Revolutionary war. Dominic George L.
Doll «•«< then pastor. It Is dated Novem-
ber 10, 1783. General Wasningtos says:

Convinced that our religious liberties
weru«is essential as our civiL mv endea-
vors li;>ve never been wuntlng to encour-
age ainl provide tbe ona while I hav-i been
enntending for the other, and I am highly
flattered by finding tbat my efforts have
met tbe uuproballon of so respectable •
body.

TIHIe Smith's Monument rnvelled.
HACKETTKTOWS, N. J.. NOV. 2S.— Tbo nn-

vciling of the Tillie Hmitb monument tooh
place yesterday In the presence of GOO per-
sons. There'was a light rainfall. Th«
pio^iammt of tut exercises was as fol
!ows: S'ns'np. "God of I.ove, whe
Hean".:i Ciu.v.r;" pru.vt'r by ttic J5ov.
Kichiinl Tuoma^; rcaline of tho score
tar.v's rr-purt; •..ii-jri-.ij, "N.3:ir<?r My God
to Theu;'* n^Ures« by Dr. Uvnrge H. Whit-
ney, pre-iid^nl of tho Centenary instltulo.
Resolution* were adaptod affirming confi
dence in the irood rh;iracierof Tillie Smith,
and bruMlnu- tlin attack on her charucrei
as u JCV;IT of har trudueor to suve his life
from tbe hal'ur..

ILfi.POWDERLY'S THEORY
AGAINST 3PECULATOR3 AND

GREEDY LANDLOHUp-
I

He" Rejects Commanlsm la n
TillinK the Soil—The Altoo 1 A » Uor4

Must be Removed frosa Ui<> Soil,
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 25.—T. V. fowderw

ly, master workman of the Knipli.s. of La. .
Uor, will I his week commence t .a patii,
cation of a scries of letters in tlu> oRoiaJ
orf̂ an of the order, containing stt̂ ^OAtioos,
upon wbfch a popular vota of tbe meta* ;
bers may soon be asked.

Mr. Powdurly Joins issue with the i
moo property
charcrus

theory. He
speculators

!«ndl<v-'». but ifivo* the Knii: its of ! Labor'fl
iilio credit of forcinsr the nijnt
«re seen p-jbliu i.ftl lals, leaii
of dep.iriinen:s, seimlors and
liiiuSeK slrcitchi
save tlw hcritau

"f nilivuluals,*
r;ii*od 'heir vi

K forth ihoir hands
of tlie poopl j
says

•ices
be,,

in vain
huva vrriilriii and prayed ;"ls<

affirms
und

"UUtl l DOW
ilatnr*. beads
the president

'mi
•ie.v

laled organ-.
zalionH of men might have petitioned

lawmakers mil to (rive away the lands and
I heir yoi^s, prayers and |ieliMons wonld
have gone forth unheeded had not met
uui:eJ vo ce of men and women who be-
lieved :iiul ileclured that, not another tors
Tor railroads or s|>eculaiors should t»-
given or bartered awa.v forever. '

To no other organization belongs the ,
credit of calling attention to tbe ravages,
of tap land siKsculator. Knijrhts of Labor
have kept the question prominently befor»
the people in season und out ofr season. SMI
before our mission is ended the unholy
grap of the gpecu'ntor and tbe alien land-
lord tvill be removed from tbe soil forever.
To-dajy in every town and hamlet the land
question i« being studied and toe simpl*
propc sitinn of the Knights of Labor s
up in giant form before ovory man and
uonii n ivno toils and feels and interest i»
the oiunCry we Inlmbit. Theories are ad-

vaucca which themsi-lves "ouod very nice
us to ibe ownership of all tbe land by tbo
reopl s 'in common* Before tbat object,
can b: iiitained the people must learn la
think in common. II must first be demon-
strated thut tbe ideu is jiructlcable. 1

fllevcd thai the people could own
and ti 1 tho noil in common. I dtd not be*
Here lluit it was right for an individual u»,
hold nlwiolute ownership of the soil To-

y I know ihat an individual cunnot bold
absolute title to tho soil if the interests of
the peojile 'in common' require tbat it
hould be otherwisp.
"I n<> longer, believe that the people In

common can till the soil and own it in com-
mon; first, be**au-« they do not think 'in
common;' second, b«c:iiu»e thrt people ara
only |>eoi>Ieand nolaugel*. In other words,
the people arc not good enough yet to dis.
card the nal fee selfishness which was bora
la them. VV̂  must tuks m n̂ and woman
as we lind-tiicm As we Und men anJ wo-
men to-da.v, tnoy are selfish and grasping.
Each one bas a dusire to oivn and control
a home of bis otvu, and my efforts will bo
put forth to the und that Aiich man tha;
wishes to may own his own home. If ev-
ery man owned hi* o<vn homo labor would.
be more appreciated than it is. Tne desire
to reduce tbe hours of labor wouid be
greater, for every man would have a place
on which to expend his sparj moments.

••Setting aside :hc future of tbe (and,
the one idea on which all men can unite is
tbat tbe lanj should be kept free fruiu
sharks, speculators, knaves, an 1 ia:i I
grabbers—nuuve, naturalized, or BIKTIK
Un tbU principle, too knight* cf labor iiaw
united over a million ucople, for no matter
how many members may huve driftevt
away, they were a unit ou tttat question
and still believe it true "

E FIRE RECORD.

Mluln( Man's Rodr Fonnd.
tiio. Penn., Nov. 25.—Th(

body of a man \va- found in '.be mountain;
near M<"rt-crsbur? yesterday raornlug bj
two buntors. From appearancefit had
been lyiiiir where it was found for] about
six weeks. On a satctiel uoar by Uas th«
name D. VV Kl.no. A man by that nanK"
formerly liv.'d In London, this countL<but
abcut two months û ro he iiad a quarre
with bis wife and left home and has uol
been board or since. Jlrt. Kiino was nun
monad und rccagniz^d the body as that ol
her busband.

^ Ktatue to Draron Cliapin.
Hpiti<iiFiKi.D. Mai-*. :»ov. iV—Tho Purl-

tan stattie erected 1:1 Si"arns Park, in thi?
city, in honor of Uouci a Kiiiuuel Clmpin

I one or the first t-ot iiors of Si'ruipfiald, wa?
j uuvoi'iC'I ai.d rresonei tn the city yester

day w.ili »irnplo .-x-T<-i«-s Trio statui
was order nl > y .
Cllafiiii, ;roflu'leii: i
Albany ranr'uitl. ah . j
the ^ift |..iinn<ul 0;- i,i;
under the U:r<n.o.i *f

of Nc'w

Notions.

STAMPING!

( n . - s t c r VV
ill Stan am.1

rs :i.;n, anc
i liai U.,MI r-.irti|.|iee
\ut »J'I. i l.tsiar W

; lie
live y.-

A Negro Horns a Hotel--ROO.OOO Kefs 1>«-
strayrd—Pnlp Mill Burned. j

CAIBO, 1̂ 1., NDV. •a —The negro Hudson,
wbo was charged with setting tbe Lawlor
house on lire, from which tbe destructive
fire on Monday evening occurred, wa&
brought to this city yesterday mo.-ning
for safekeeping by tbe sheriff of fulaski
county. Hudson made a confession to tbo
effect tbut Mrs. Lawlor, tbe former laud-
lady of the Lawlor house, had given him
f 15 to set Ore to the house for the purpose
of burning out a rival hotel v e i l door.
Mrs. Luwlor denies the statement of tbe
negro and suys she drove him from her
house several times, ami that she bad no
insurance on her property and the rivalry
of olbers would not influence her to such
an action. Sue was taken by tbe sheriff to
Mound City, where a preliminary hearing
will be held.

MAT IN. Mo., Nov. 25 . -John J. Daris's.
egg warehouse, ibe largest in the state,
containing .VROOJ dozen eggs, was burned
lost night. Tne o|>era bouse adjoining was
badly damaged. Loss, 11,000; Insurance,
$U.OuO.

KAfKAf***, Wis., NOT. 25.—The pu'.p
mill owned by Thomas- Keese. and tba
Union pulp mill, were burned Wednesday
niirht. The Ins* on the Reese mill is $10.-
000, und on the Union pulp mill tTU.OOJ. •

VERMONT. III.. Nov. iS.—At Hrowmug, a.
small stutinn fourteen m.los south of here,'
on Wednesday tnchl#. Clim'lm Kacklor and
his wife and babe lost tiieii- lives by tbe
burning of tho lloilinirsworlh house* pi
which they wero ininatca. , -j

' o 1
Kditor shvppard C o m n Down.

MONTKF.AL. Nov. "J3.- Kdmund E. Bhap
pard, e l i tor of tho Toronto who _\>»i. who
•bas been defying the cfflcei-s of the riiit-T.-
Ufib French Canadian regiment, delivered
himself up yesterday to a magistrate and
gxprossod himaelf willlncr to make apology
for the libel on tbe officers and men in
charging them with theft, cownrdice and
drunkenness during tho Northwest re-
bellion. Ue says the suits have ruined
him to health and pocket, and he has beea
obliged to dispose of his paper.

IN valti of f-.irr. ." t» ot
• • • ' • . . « )

i-' >rt ut"annui-.tly. <• :ni IOCUK «.it nt si v
tG T̂UUM^M. wh'vat fj'l.nvB at •H.).()..»,(iC:),
Lay ,-.yir.-.xn.il.j i, foUo.v.x! by he-:, p.)ri[, ̂ t ,
tjii t,ud i>»ul!ry. Cct.oa utands seventh in
the !UL Pat cotton U stiU'lhe lauiinr arti-
cle •..'.•::i,-.rt.

Alraihiiuw narb«rltlrs In Virginia.
RicnMi»\i>. Va., Nov. 25.— An official in-

vestigation of the condition of the Sorfolk
County Almshouse shows that the pau-
per* were not given enough to eat, were
packed by the dozen tn small rooms, wtlb
scarcely enough bed cloth tug tn keep them
from freezing in the unvenihaled pens.
Tholr clot lung wus not »umY..;iil even to.
prevent suffering in mutieraiely oold
weathor ^

OIM %*ollow Fever Vlftlm at Tainpiu
JAI'KKO.WII.I.E, Nor. IS.—Two returned

refugees arid two children were a'ttuekisd
by yt-llnw fiver '.-csteMny. Tliuro wa»
one death. Dr. Wail ielc]«ru{>ii» to. tii»
TttivM ('twin ;o wart icfu^t-o.* uol to re-
turn till uoiilled, whlcli wdi Uo o« soon as
tbe present caso terminate*.

Murmoii Mlsslonaiiex la Virginia.
KICI:M'JM»,' Va.. Nov. 25—Ihree ilurmoa

older* are on a prosulytmg ex'>edition in
tbe mountains of itoanoko county, and
preach iiitrhtly to Uu ignorant people who
know little of tbe mission. 1'hey claim to
be monoguigeUH and have met with •on*
success. They baptized a female convert
Tuesday. '

- • . . i

FINANCE AJMD THE TARIFF 

SECRETARY FAIRCHILD HARD AT 
WORK ON HIS REPORT. 

Tfc« Th ob Drummm-TorritorlOB Walt- 
' Pf *n H Admitted—BoIt* Lorkvood 

Retained to Get Him a Wife. 
WasmXRTOX, Not. 25l—Secretary ot the 

Treasury Fairchild has been aToidtnir the 
Interruption* to which he would be ex- 
posed at his office and has lor several days 
past boon workine on his annual report at 
his house. He could, if be chose, Jock him- 
self up in his room at the treasury, aad be 
free from interruption. But that would 
make'it necessary Tor the clsrks and mes- 
sengers on duty about tne secretary’s 
room, monotonously to repeat to culler* 
the explanation that the secretary tras en- 
xaged. As it is. the door to the secretary’s 
room is thrown wide opsn. an'd bureau 
officers who look in and see that it is un- 
occupied ffo to' the assistant secretary 
without question, while callers from 
from abroad are informed that “the secre- 
tary’is at bouto tied cannot see visitors.” 

The report will be ready some time be- 
fore the house of representative meets, 
and l^te Prbsidcut will have an early 
synopsis of it for incorporation into his 
messatre 

Mr. Fairchild will probably nut loTote 
so much space to silver as iiis predecessor, 
but he will, it Is understood, stand upon 
about the same ground that Mr. Manning 
occupied on the question of enforced coin- 
agf of the silver dollar. Vjion the tariff 
question he will endeavor to be plain and 
practical. He cannot lie weak or uncertain 
if he write* as ho tuik«, and while he will 
certainly advocate stromriy a reduction of 
tuitoms revenues tie wilt also give reasons 
that have been forced uiion him by exixsri- 
ence for amendments of the customs laws 
that will lighten the burdens of inspect- 
oral Appraisers, unil the Courts at the same 
time tuai tbuv will remove causes of the 
grievous annoyance to merchants and 
tourist,*. 

While Mr. Manning was secretary It was 
generally understood, correctly or notl 
that parts of the annual reports which 
he signed, and particularly those parts 
which dealt minutely with the silver and 
tariff questions, were the work of co-lab- 
orers possessed of special knowledge. Mr. 
Fairchild's report will be his own id every 
sense. He has deveted himself closely to . 
the study of the financial history ot the 
sonntry, and has become acquainted by 
contact with the service in tne divisions 
with the machinery of the department 
and the ends tor which the department 
was organized. 

- DBrjMEIiS’ TAX. 
CongrosstTvm Furquuar. of lluff.via. ar- 

rived in this ctjy yesterday. In an inter- 
view on tbs subject, of the pros pact I re 
legislation of] the coming congress ho suid: 
”1 shall introduce a bill at the earliest op- 
portunity providing far the. repeal ot the 
unjust' and discriminating tax now levied 
on commerr;*l travelers. There was no 
reason for thn imposition of this tax, and 
the operation of the law demonstrates it 
to be an unwarrantable burden uppn a 
class of men who earn- every doLlar they 
receive.” 

WANTS BXLVA TO GET DIM A WIFE. 
Beiva Lockwood, roceutly a can- 

didate for president ou the woman 
suffrage ticket, and now a prac- 
ticing attorney in thts city, has received s 
letter from a gentleman in Denver who 
retains her legal services to find him s 

, wife. He says that he is engaged tu the 
banking business in Colorado, has plenty 
of money, but women are scarce whore he 
Uve* and he has no time to hunt up one. 

WAITING TO BE ADMITTED, 
The chances are that an effort will be 

made to admit at this Mission of congress 
either one' or two of the territories that 
ale waiting to be admitted into the Union 

STORMS AND WRECKS. 
Gallant Rescues by Men from th 

Saving Stations. I 
Evanston, ILL, Nov. 25 —The schooner 

Halstead, coal laden, for Cbidago, went 
ashore,ln the fog off Qlencee late Tuesday 
night. Rhe was discovered yesterday 
and the Evanston life saving crew were 
sent for. They reached the scene ;of the 
wreck at half-past eleven. 

The surf boat was launched in the heavy 
surf when a tremendous breaker struck 
her, knocking overboard Captain Lawson 
and carrying away two men. Captain 
Lawson disappeared under 'he boat and 
came up on tihe other side. He was gotten 
into tbe boat with considerable difficulty 
uninjured. Tbe boat being half ru|i of 
water was headed for the beach, where 
she was pulled up and baled out. Captain 
Lawson, although benumbed with cold, 
entered tbu boat whibn was launched a 
second time.' 

Again the boat battled with the huge 
breakers, reaching the schooner without 
further accident, except the breaking of 
the steering Gar. Two trips were made in 
tbe surf boat, and the entire crew, of the 
schooner were safely landed on the beach. 
The schooner's crew were invited out for 
their Thanksgiving dinner and took the 
afternoon tram for Chicago. The Hai- 
sted lett Buffalo November I'd. and she lias 
encoomeretl heavy weather ever since. 
She was commanded by Captain George 
Pollock, and Jhad a'cargo of it'wlions 6f coal. 
She may ilctj prove a total wreck. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
> n PLAixnxhD 
WEIX ENDING NOV. 35. MT. 

Ooedit, Mrs. John Solan. Geo K 
Conroy, Kate Nelson, J F 
Oourrid. Miss Katie Pennlman. Edward A Carpenter Mr Howard F Randolph, Edward 
Donahue, Miss Kate Runyon, H C 
Donnell, Mine Ellis O 8. F. 8. 
Damn John Smith. Miss Minnie 
Horton. Mr* T R Taylor. Mrs B R 
Homer, G H Tied man, Henry 
Haines. Mrs Kate Tweken. Mrs Louisa 
Halsey, Mias E D Vella. Olimpeo 
Jukes, Mrs E J Van Arsdale. Mias M 
Lowe. Mr Fred J Woodward .Luther H Nedearn. John (3) Williams. Misa Caasle Warmser) Mr Flold 
persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

IBCK'8 CORNER. 

LARGE VARIETY 
—OF— 

CHILDREN’S PLUSH GAPS 

—AT— 

pec u:'s. 

HOLIDAY G00D8! 

Kl.vcr <'HIS.! A.XD BK1i-A-HKA<’. 
ahtisti• ’ 1;Lass m*.ire. 

tbe scene of t^io wreck at 7 i/cloek yester- 
day morning, ‘and rescued Captain Chapin 
ami ere 

.schooner 
• morning for 
The ** lonn st 

Ml l.udmy 
r Chicago io 
tiHut-kher is 

THE -MINERS’ STRIKE. 
Efforta to he Made to Bring the Trouble 

to n Hpeedy Termination. 
■ P0TTSVU.1.E, Pa.. Nov. '^5.—An important 
meeting embracing representatives of the 
Philadelphia and Real mg system; National 
District Assembly, No. 135 Kuights of 
La bar; Sub-Divisions 13 and If of toe 
•bovsdistrict'. District Asscmby No. St, 
and representatives or the Miners’ and 

. Laborers’ Amalgamated assocation met in 
this city yesterday. 

The business of the meotlog was the con- 
sideration of questions relating to tbe 
pending minora’ strike in the Lehigh 
region. 
. It was resolved to take steps to bring 
the coal strike to a speedy termination, 
-and committees were appointed to confer 
with President Corbin of the Philadelphia 
and Beading company, to try to settte the 

'difficulties in tbe Lehigh aad Schuylkill 
regions. 

' The' Great Drought Knilril. 
Chicago, Nov. iS.—Despatches from 

various parts of southern Illinois report 
the break.ng of the flvs months’ drought 
by copious rains. Tbe rains are ex- 
tinguishing tbe forest fires which 
have- been facing for several 'days 
and doing a great den! of damage. A1 
Champaign, the sudden breaking ,ut of a 
stream of excellent wn'.er in a level field 
of parched land brhught great relief to the1 

farmers, who danim ;A up the water and 
brought it away ii -.hair home*. Tee ap- 
pearance of the Waiter after such a terrible 
drought is regarded 
BOmenon. 

failure of the Switchmen's Strike. 
HorsTox, Nov. 85. —The switchmen 

str.ke, which began several days ago a 
the Southern Pacific yards is virtually at 
an end, although tho strike sprenl fro n 
the Southern Pacific to the Central 
Pacific, then to tbe Missouri Pacific, and 
finally to tho Sau ta Fo. On Tuesday th 9 
Southern Pacific an-J Central put negroes 
in the place* of tne sir-few*, and ttu busi- 
ness of these roads goes on as usual. S x 
ot tbe hew men wore arrested for carry- 
ing pistoi*. 

The Fisheries Negotiations. 
Toboxto, Nov. 25 —Mr. Lodgle.v, attor- 

ney general of Nova Scotia, la a letter r«. 
gardlng the fisheries onmmisslan. says li 
bus good grounds for be leriug that the 
Canadian case at Washington is to be set 
ordiuaied to tho interests of the British 
exportercu the one hand an 1 to those of 
the Canadian tnanufar? trer ou tho other! 

••Owls” and 
PiTTSBi’KO, Pa. Nov. 25.—A not occurred 

id Bedford avenue 
terday evening bei 

os a remarkable phe- 

Itnlians fight. 

about six o’clock yes- 
weeu members of the 

notorious “Owl” ga ng and some twenty. 
five Italians living la the neigh borhood. 
The “Owls” starter tbe fight in an Italian 
saloon kept by Frai k Panlilfi, and almost 
tbe rulire Italian colony came to tbo rescue 
of their country man.' Pistols, knives and.. 
Stones were used promiscuously. Two men 
were sh it and tnrdlva or fifteen others 
Injured, hut no pe'son was killed. Hie 
rioters mode their e tcape before the police 
arrived. 

curred last night on 
era railroad at Nii 
north of this 
freight trains. In 

Two N rn Killed. 
Chattaxoooa. Noy. 25.—A collision oo- 

New York city crooks are “working” 
through the ceuire of the state. .S.x of 
them have recently been bagged near Syr- 
acuse. 

Indiana’s state financial re.-ort for the 
past year shows receipts |f!.Si0.257, and 
draft*against the treasurer amounting to 
*3.957.344. 

‘j Bellviile, Out., has the spectacle of a 
: man robbing himself. John Hart, of I bo 

"i Hart & Smith company, ha* b-en arrested 
I for using KW.09I of the firm’s money. 

>1 Barnum's eleohant Alice. Jum'bo's illus- 
,j trious , consort, has been dissected in 

Bridgeport. Cenu. In her stomach were 
f found 33U pennies, part of a pocket ka.fs. 

four cane ferrules and a large p.ece of leap 
' pipe. 
> Tho Jas>ane*e naval visitors were in 

Boston Wednesday. They., were ,*hown 
i through Charleston navy ySrd an I after- 

ward climbed Bunker Hill monument. It 
Is understood they sail for ’England this 
week 

Cohoes, N Y.. manufacturers are being 
sued for violating the la tv governing t he 
employ meat of children. Six firms pleaded 
guilty before Recorder’Htevons., Onehun- 

I dred additional subpoouo* have been 
i Issued. 
' ,Tbobu rgiar who tried to rob tbo Batls- 
I ton Spa. N. Y., national bank ot. Monday 

night hak been arraigned in Albany. Ho 
r bad a complete set of cracksman’s tools 

which, bh says, belonged to b.s pal, who 
escaped. 

John ti Sheehan k lied Kofu* Bishop In 
Laurens, S. C.. but was acquitted. Now 
Bisboo's executor* have sued Sueuhaii toV 
*20.0011 fir ’.he Biurder. and Sheehan’s 
property has y-eh aWacneu to rover tho 
du mages. 

Is ha* l»en 
the Cincinnati South- 
pio. nmeiy-tiva miles 
city. between two 

which 'a fireman. 
Benjamin Cook. Was instantly killed 
and George Leminl ig was hurt so rbai 
he died thts matmng. 
was badly burned ub-ur the feel tmd legs 
by escaping steam. u|r> 
was badij buiff. To 
until 11 o'clock in 

•oars were oadiy ivrc 
demoUshed 

Conductor Watson 
rood was no, cleared 

lh - morale-r. Sore it 
ked and u. • a eugums 

OttfTl 

1 Intliel ell fit 
. Trot. N. Y., No 
the Troy agent of 
pentcr, the missing 
has boon Indicted ou 
malting out biils of 
reproaeuted as hkvu 
Brook*ide Mills here 
tor sale on comiaissio 

E.igineer Holienback 

decided that 
Chicago inarchists are 

r Forgery. 
(BL—A. B. Mallory, 
rgo Haywood Car- 

New York tiuancier, 
ihargos of forgery in 
adiug ate., of goods 
g been made at tba 

dud seat to Nsw York 

the executed 
to lie buried in 

Waldheim ceme'ery in a 1.2(0 f,*t id,a. 
which is i o cost fitly cents per foot. The 
hrothorluodl s evidently i-roviding for fu- 
ture coni ni ib'-ies. 

• Goverm r Hdi has received the thank* <if 
the Worn n’S educational and indimrial 
uiou for « ppiotiiUn - Sir*. CharloUe S. Wii- 

,1am* ami Mr* C. R Stoddard to fill the 
vacancies in tbe board of trustees,of tho 
staie insaiiu|asylum. Buffalo. • 

The officer* or tbo lighting company of 
le aver. Pi . desiring to'ex am me a natural 
till* dll age] struck a match. An explosion 
occurred immediately, unit tbe men Were 

i seriously injured. Escaping:gas had accu- 
, inuiaied lit ilte box above tho regulator. 
] but, of course. Messrs. Camp. Brown & 
Cuaainghuia had failed to discover it. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
XEW yokx M.yiie. 

closk—shUO and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.30 p. m. ; 
abbitk—7.S0.8.50, 11.45a. m.t 2.30, 5.30 p. m. Large, New and Choice Assortment 

SOMKUVII.I.K, EA.STOX, ETC.. MAIL*. | ' 
close—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
AUaivK—e.50 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m.^Office open trom 2.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. in. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 
Mail for Warren villa closes Tues<lay, Thursday 

; and Saturday at 12 hi. 
Post OSl'ce opens at 7 a. m. and closes av 7.30 

! p. m. Satu Plays closes at 8.00 p. in. Open every 
'evening umil.8.30 p. m., so owners of lock boxes. 

Money order otfice open fri,m 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
. Saturdays to 4, p. m. 

w. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

Ml'. 
r./.f.o'.i.vr L.ixrs. 

GAYSTT’S 
15 E. FBON’T STIiEET. 

5 
11-1 U 

^ Savnl From m st ramleil ^lnH»n**r. 
I'hk'auo, Nov. ‘A —The ve»-wl ro*»orietl 

- 

in trouhie iff Sixth street early* yesterday 
morriin” wma the »clv«>Hcr E- Stevenson, 
of CliujjAjfo [The crew raacho i 

WANTS AND OFFERS. BLACK STddKIXlS 
Adrrrtiismsnr* undrr this Krmdvtg, 

word, rack insertion. 

ot three m*5ii. ' Tho 
.iidtitutou ou Tuesday 

Io*ile<l tvirh lumbar, 
last .ni^ht o<A*r Kh/i- 

D On I.OST—A UVER VKoWNi' AND WHITr. 
Pv»iuU?r Pu|». A fuitAhlf 

tme pmt for tack 

'••ward will jriv«-o «*n iti% return m W. M. Stilluift:,. 31 W, FY«*ut Ht 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try 
Pair of 

ier is 
onha; aid nheUra-H driven in the jjaie until 

j mhe* struck tl^r baq near South Chitni^o. 
The \v;\ve^ dashed ov^irsthe vessel, a*ul the 
captain and cf *tv cltmbed into tho ri£gin_; 
ami squalled for help. 

ITAMILV LEA VI NO 
cun* situations for tw< •tKrk Aud wttltre!*!*. Addresp 

Ai 
SOPnANO DESIRES A 
Pr«»t«»*itant chur« 

TOWff DESIRE TO St. 
xi**’ll»'nt r«*rvjniu* 

>\ we. -%i 
Pf»SITlO.V IN A 

Aj^Iiy-nh. Box 1,211. 
ii-ii-e 

THE RIOT AT THIBODEAUX. 

TET THE “O. A. T." CffiLK. MADE FROM 
X th»- OiifNt Havana flll»*r.N-***   -   

The Industrial League. 
New BEDFoki), Mass., Nov. 25.—Thebe 

BpDeurs to boa keueral movement al'<ng 
thte line, u»;deH the au*t>ice« of tho Shny 
pinsj und Industrial league, to induce PrtiMi- 
deat (Tevolaad to put %|>ecial »tre**s into 
hU m*M*a«6 in favor of the object* of the 
league, under whose auspices the coavou- 
ttoa of ship owners, manufacturers and 
delegates from boards of trade was held in 
Boston-in October. On nearing the report 
of it* delegates to the convention tho Ne 
Bedford b >urd of trade adopted resolu- 
tions indorsing a bill, which is to bo pre- 
sented in coi^jresH, to par a bounty of 
cent* i>or ton for each thousand. 

the Hiifs*t Havana til)• 
; *>f artifl« lal flavoring.. The , the ffr«»rld. 

without a particle 
,*est 5-c**nt rlcar in 

11-lG-it 
"YY^AJITED—A GIKL FOR ENEKAL HOl’SE- 

w««rk: German \>ref<-rr**fl: wllliug to Diak.o hern’ll jp-iJi-rally u^-fbl. Referemvfl r»-- 1 

quinsl. Call at 31 W. 2d St. IMU tf i 
A >*Y ONE DEKIROrS OF MAKING ARRANGE | mena f«»r the W|i»t»*r. «-a t meet with 'handsomely rurtilshed fr«»n 

j Lv.\(U5g'm, C4*r. Dark ave. and 
; T^URNISHED RtX>MS, Ft I 

-T only, over the P«-st 

H 
F>n SALE—MY 

end Street. 
PROPERTY 

Pru-e M li. ToMLi>'sr»?f, M. D. 
F'OR SALE—A 

•*P*Yrli’H»” SErOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 
turner. In ir«-**<1 order. 8*dd cheap. f**r want «*t us«*. Apply s. B. Whlelkr, - 

! Xetlierwoud Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 6--v2-tf 

l»r>c»’. 
ms, at Mrs. 6th »t. 10-26-ir | 
GENTLEMEN 

Elizabeth 
9-22-tf 

ON WEST SEC- 
S'* Ate.Tel ms easy. 

20-6-tf 

SMITH & ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other ’-:ind. 

The color cannoi be removed 
by acids—in fact j washing im- 
proves the color, j 

/Stf'The dye be^ng vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found asj represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD O.YLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

Fleeln* »fro«« Fired Upon mm they 
Arrow the Fields. 

Nrw Orleans, Nov. 2!k—After tbe riot 
at Thibodeaux Wednesday the vUrilants, 
or white citizens, established a species of 
martial law, allowing no one to enter or 
leave the town and no telegram* to be 
sent. A brief report of tbe affair wan neat 
by tbe lieutenant-governor, district jnlge, 
sheriff and mayor, ani no other accounts 
were obtainable except from the refugee*. 

At one time there wa* a rumor that a 
larjre force of negroes from Assumption 
were marching on Thibodeax. and the citi- 
zen soldiery and a Gatling run were ord- 
ered to the front to meet the supoosed ad- 
vancing army • There was no truth what- 
ever in the rumor. Iiide nl, to the panicky 
and excited condition of afT.:ir-* in Tto’bo- 
deaux tbe riot was one. The negro refu- 
gees estima e the killed u: twenty-live 

To* report* that came tu yesterday 
show verv clearly trial there \v is no battle 
at tbe picket post, a* was reported Wed- 
nesday, bu ttiar the negroes were killed 
in the town. After iLe shooting of Tbe 
white pickets, Ma.Ui£*on and Gorman, the 
whites assembled in the court bouse, were 
called to arms, and it was decided that the 
safely of :he ;o\vn required that the negro 
leader- be driven oil*. The armed whites 
there!ore maruhed upon President and St. 
t harles «trecis, and the east s.de of the 
town, where most of negroe* were 
cougi ega’e«l. Along these ntreets the vig- 
il tuis marched, going from house to hiuse, 
searching for arms ai.d ammunition, dis- 
persing tho armed negroes, an I firing on 
every negro man who made his appearance. 

St. Charles street, whoie most of the 
shooting was dune, runs north and south. 
The cro**s streets all ending there. Most 
of the negro men had. therefore, only to 
run through their back yard* and jump 
over tne fence, whence they could escape 
into the fields »iid make their pmy to 
Acadia plantation aud ,tho wood*. They 
were fire I on as they ran through the 
fields, and it sounded like the skirmish 
previous fo a bat: le. N’o negro atiempldd 
to resist or to tire a shot in return. All 
seoined bent wholly on escaping/ In this 
shooting s-x men were killed, one fatally 
wounded, who died last night, and two 
other* ser ouslv wmin led. who will die. 
The women and Children were not molested 
in any way, but an o'.d blind woman, who 
ran out of her cabin at the arise of the 
tiring, was wounded nnd died yes terday. 

Yesterday tho pickets ut the foot of 
Jackson street were fired on from tbe 
can«», but no one was hurt. Many of the 
lenders iu the strike have loft the parish. 

TROUBLE AMONG EREV/ERS. 
Tc»o 

ROUBLE AMC 
Many AnarrhU: 

PLAINFIELD, N. 
mylojrl 

J- 

Fob sale—the lot south east oorneb 
ot Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 160 feet square. Fur price and terms apply to 

O’ROLL T Buck., Archt's and Storage Warehouse, 
from 109 to 123 E. 44 th street If. Y. city.—myOOlt 

THE MAH MHYAH 

MISSION BAND 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

The First Baptist Church, 

Will hold a 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

Two Children Ituriiuil to t>•*:>tti. 
CoLVm B t a, S: C.. S >v. 25 —Th* !tou,o of 

F«m Dive, a colored farmor of fhc*ter* 
field (*'Ui;tv, was borne i yosterdav. nnd 
two smail t-utldren. who were locked in- 
side fierished in tbe flatnos. Ore was 
Lore's, aud tbe other tho child of Sarah 
MtQuojn, who lived with tho family. 

A Physician's SulcMe. 
New Yokk. Nov. 25 —Dr. Alexander 

Huttart, a well known- pbysiciaii. whose 
practice was at one time very extensive, 
committed suicide by ahootinq bimse'.t 
through tbo bead at bis home yesterday 
afternoon.  

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

“ MOTHER GOOSE FESTIVAL,” 

In tbe Lrc:ure Ro«.m »<t the (Tiurfh, on 

Frkay Evening, November 25th. 

All Goods Marked In Plain figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

Admlssioft, Twenty-Five Cents. 

mil nm kiwis. 
Under the auspice* ot the W. C. T. U., 

STIl l.MtN MUSIC HALL, 

Saturday Afternoon & Evening, 
NOVEMBER 26th, 1887. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

tu Among Them to 
Suit the llorffte*. 

Chicago. Nov. ^'5.—Thorp' i* trouble 
brewing among the br ewer*. The friendly 
relation* botweeh the employer* ami their 
men were not improved by a circular is- 
sued by the companies yesterday. On the 
11th of November, the day the Hnarchi«ts 
were hanged, the orewers and mnlster* 
quit work aud spent the day in mourning 
and in drinking beer to drown their sor- 
row. They gave but one day’* notice of 
this movo, an 1 the house* \v»*ro left in an 
embarrassing position in consequence. 
The employer* have Issued a circ ilar in- 
forming the men that it would not be 
healthy for them to repent their forme? 
exploit, incidentally throwing out the hint 
that it would be good policy to let up a 
little In their expressions of sympathy 
with anarchy. 

Ibese notices were posted in all of the 
house* yesterday, and created great ex- 
citement among the men. The bosses were 
denounced in unmeasured term* at the 
meeting last night, aud the hot headed an- 
archist* were in favor of calling their em- 
ployers to time for the ‘‘insult,** No ac- 
tion was taken, but it is probable that lit- 
tle heed will be taken of the circular The 
brewers aha malsters’ union is composed 
almost exclusively of au extremely radi- 
cal anarchist element. 

10-29-tf 

ADMISSION TO 
Tukirni, 10CTS. 

MATIXFE r-^HILDRETS 
Apcltn Tickets, 25 era. 

.A. LECTURE 

ox 

Electric Phenomena 

Will be delivered by 

Mr. LEO DAFT, 

At; Stillman Music Hall. 

Thursday Evening, Dec. 8th, 1887. 

Th«* Lecture will ht- illustrated 
i X«»Tel and Bril I fan i Experiment; 
scale. 

fu ries «.f 
jii a large 

F.v.*ullig Ite-H-nrcd Scata. 25 Cent* Extra, to In* \ 
ha.l at the usual plocee. n-19-td ADMISSION :_A<tult«, ;ai t>ula. 

1.1 yeara. 2*> t'ente 

by * A, OI 

cilldr**n u 

n-dh will in- lievoiev! t- 

m 1’IIIZE BAZAAR 
fuller the au.iitm-s and In old of RELIEF 
FTSD of the RELIEF CORPS, aux- 
iliary to POST 73. G. A. R., at| 

Grand Army Hall—For One Week, 

November 21 to 26, inclusive. 
ADMISSION, - - TEN CENTS. 

C"urH* Ticket*, entitling holder to one chance 
In Prize Drawing, 25 Cent*. 

• a JrvrU.yeauae. 
TYSi t«i 

OoxiriTTKK :—Mrs. K. C. T.-rry, Mr*. John Kltten- h«*UHe, Mn*. Ko|>*t Wnlker. Mr*. II. C. Drnke. 
Wm. A«M1.h, Jaw. M. Atw«MK|. Itob't Walker. C 
W. Harden. T. O. D*»ane. 14-17.tP 

WE AIM TO KEEP 
i 

A LIXE OF ME.X’S, WOJtEX’lC. MISSES' 
CHILD SEX'S, BOrs AXD YOUTHS’ 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD I YE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 WEST FRONT STREET. 

:R,:E^:Dx:N~<3-t3 

BT 

-Jesse Couthoui.- 

Musio by G. C!sff Quartette, 

^Thursday, December 1st, !887, 
At the M. E. CHURCH. 

Tickets, all Reserved, 50 and 75 Cents. 

lOmv 

••No. 8” 

Now « 
Store*. •n Hale ttt Reynold's and Shaw*.- Drug 

n23-td 

We*.her Report, 
WA-niXGTow. Sor. tr,. h m.- For Sow 

York, New ig .n l. Petmcytva tla ami New 
Jertey li^bi roii». followed i^r •lightly cokier 

V. BIESSER8CHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 

Goods, 
23J We»t Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIKED. 
10-4-tf 

PARK AY E N U E. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Wa*hlngton*« Letter In the Vestibule. 
Kinostox. Nor. 25.—An autograph let- 

ter of General Washington was recently 
presented lo the First Reforms! church 
by Dewitt Rooaa. of this city. It ha* been 
neatly framed and was bung in the vesti- 
bule of the church yesterday.,, It was 
written in reply to a letter from ifhe con- 
sistory or the church, congra' uniting Gen. 
Washington on the successful close of the 
Revolutionary war. Dominic George L. 
Doll wn* then pastor. It is dated Novem- 
ber lfi, 1782. General Washington says: 

Convinced that our religidus liberties 
weroOi* essential as our civil, mv endea- 
vors have never been wanting *o encour- 
age and provide the one while I har-i been 
contending for the other, and I am highly 
flattered by finding that my efToris have 
met the approbation of »o respectable u 
body.   

Tlllle Smith’s Monument Unveiled. 
Hackettstowx, N. J.. Nov. 25.—The un- 

veiling of the Tlllie Smith monument took 
place yesterday In the presence of fI00 per- 
•on*. There waa a light rainfall. The 
programme of the exercises was us fo! 
lows: N'us^ng. “(iod of liOve, whe 
Heaieth I'ruycr;” prayer by the J^ov. 
Richard Thomas; reading of tho secre 
tary’s report; *,n:H .g, “Nearer My God 
to Thee;’’ a^Ures-* by Dr. George H. Whit- 
ney. president of the Centeuary institute. 
Resolutions were adopted affirming corifi 
dence in the good character of Tillie Smith, 
uud branding tho attack on her characrei 
a* a device of her traducer to suve his ufe 
from the hal'er.. 

A Miwinc Mun'o Body Found. 
Cn.iMHr Ksncno, Penn., Nov. 25.—Th( 

body of a man was found in the mountains 
near Merbersburg yesterday morning bj 
two hunters. From appeuranee fit hau 
been lying where it. wa* found fort about 
six week* On a satchel uoar by 4a* the 
name D. W. Kune. A man by that namf 
formerly lived in London, thl* count^-but 
about two months ago he had a quarre 
with his wife and left home and has not 
been heard of since. Mrs. Kune was sum 
moned aud recoguiz^d the bi*.ly as that ol 
her husband. 

^ Mat ue to D«*aron Chapin. 
Hpiii^opibld. Ma^. Nov. 25.—The Puri- 

tan siatue erected in St-arns Park, in thi> 
city, in lienor of Deacon Samuel Chapin 
or.e or the fi-st HOttiers of Sj>ringflold, wa* 
unveiled and preset!’ed to the city yester 

Notions, 

ST^A^T^inSTG-1 

day wtUi «siraple 4X'-fcU« 
was ordered t y 
Chupiu, prusiilen; . ; lit 
Albany railroad, at; ..r ;ive 
the gift p.annod b.y h*i;i has 
under the dtr< cl.o.i >f his •, 
Chapin of Ndw Yor»i. 

The statu* 
( 'lies ter W 
Ei »ton anC 
urs ago, uql 
on f’.irnl-hec 
. Chester W 

AIR. P0WDERLFS THEORY 

AGAINST SPECULATOR? AND 
GREEDY LANDLORD^ 

l 

tH of In rcr*p tfH'c valio-. of fnrr< 
theUnitvd A*, a ; total • f 
annnnlly. r am iocd.- ofT at a v. ;-,i.-.n of'' 
627 0U)ti i». wheat fjliawa at WO.OtJO^iCO, 

ha3’ ' ' I'-' Ay folio .vail by lx*' ■ f, pork, cot- 
h;n and [^mi'ry. C':L.ua atauds seventh in 
Abe H_*t. Put cotton is stilTlhc ioadiur; arti- 
cle •>-’ 

lie Reject* Communism In Holding nnd 
Tilling the Holt—The Alien I/»n iiord 

Must be Removed from the Soli, 
Philadelphia, Nov. 25.—T. V. Powder* 

ly, master workman of the KnigU.sof Ls* 
l»or, will this week commence iiua pnUU 
cation of a scries of letters iu tho oGlela| 
organ of the order, containing suggo^uonn 
upon whfbh a popular vote of the mea* ' 
bers may soon be. asked. 

Mr. Powderly Joins issue with the coot*’’ 
rnon property theory. He affirm* the 
charges agamst speculators s»Qd greedy 
land 1 G^rds. but give* the Knigiits of Labor ] 

Ithe credit of forcing the fighd “uuii! dov] 
are public « ffi mis, legislator*, henAaf 
of dt*p>irunenf senators and the president 
himself stretching forth llntir hands u* 
save the he*‘itKge of the poopl j.’’ 

“Individuals,’* says he,, ‘might shave 
raised their video* in valn;t'»ey might 
have wriiteu and prayed ; lsdlaied organ- 
ization* of men might have iielitioned tike 
lawmakers uol to give away the lands one: 
their vo^s, prayers and iietitions would 
have gone forth uiilieeded had not the 
united vo ce of men and women who be~ 
lieved aud declared tiiat not another sem 

for railroads or »|»eculaiors should be 
given or bartered avva,v forever. 

To no other organization belongs the 
credit of calling attention to tbe ravages 
of the laud si>eculator. Knights of Labor 
have kept the question prominently before 
the people in season and out of season, and 
before our mission is ended the unholy' 
grap of the s^cu’ator and the alien land* 
lord will be removed from the soil forever. 
To-day in every town and hamlet the land . 
question »* being studied and the sunplfcj 
proportion of the Knights of Labor 
up in giant form before ovary man and " 
vvomi.n who toils and feels and interest J® ' 
the country we inhabit. 2 heories are sd* 
vauc^u which themselves ^ountl very nice 
a* to the ownership of all the land by the 
people *in common.’ Before that object 
can bb aitained the people must leqrn ta 
think tin common. It must first be demos*. 
hi rated that the idea is practlcabi& I 
oncelVelieved that the people could own 

and U l tiie soil in common. I did not be~ 
lievo that it was right for an individual to, 
hold akisolute ownership of the soil To- 
day I know that an individual cannot hold 
absolute title to the soil if the interests of 
the iieopie ‘in common* require that it, 
should bo otherwise. 

“1 n*» longer believe that the people ia 
common can till the soil and own it in eom^ 
moii; first, becau-e they do not ttiiuk ‘in 
common;* second, bocaune the people are 
only |>eohIeand notaugel*. iu ot her words, 
the people are not good -enough yet to dis-* 
card the nat iTe selfishness which was bora . 
in them. \Y^ must laks men and woihea 
us we find -them As we find meu and wo* 
men to-day, tney are selfish and grasping^ 
Each one has a desire to own and conlrot 
a home of hi* own, and my diforts will be 
put forth to the end that ^ach man that 
wishes to may own his own h6me. If ev- 
ery man owned his own homo labor would 
be snore appreciated than it is. The desire 
to reduce tbe hours of labor would be 
greater, for every man would have a place 
on which to expend his spare moments. 

••Betting aside ho future of the fan*J% 
tbe one idea on which all men can unite ia 
that tbe JanJ should be kept free front 
•barks, speculators, knave*, an I ia.i t 
grabbers—native, naturalized, or a lieu*. 
On this principle, the knights of labor iiavv 
united over a million people, for no matter 
how many members may have drifted 
away, they were a unit ou ifiat question 
and still believe it true.** 

THE FIRE RECORD. 
A Negro It urn* a Hotel—500,000 Kggs Dep* 

stroyed—Pulp 31 ill UurnecL 
Cairo, 111., Ndv. 25 —The negro Hudson* 

who was charged with setting the Laivlor 
house on fire, from wtsch tbe destructive 
fire on Monday evening occurred, was. 
brought to this city yesterday mo.-ning 
for safekeeping by the sheriff of Pulaski 
county. Hudson made a confession to the 
effect that Mrs. Lawlor, the former land- 
lady of the Lawlor house, had given hint 
1)5 to set fire to the house for the purpose 
of burning out a rival hotel next door. 
Mrs. Luwlor denies the statement of the 
negro and *ay* she drove him from her 
house several times, and that she had ne 
insurance on her property and tbe rivalry 
of other* would not influence her to such 
an action. She was taken by tbe sheriff to 
Mound City, where a preliminary hearing 
will be held. 

Macon, Mo., Nov. 25— John J. Davis's 
egg wareiiou*e, the largest in tbe state, 
containing iVHOOJ dozen eggs, was burned 
last night. The o(>era house adjoining was 
badly damaged. Loss, 11,000; insurant** 
FAOuO. 

Kaukauva, Wis., Nov. 25.—The pulp 
mill owned by Thomas* Reo*e, and the 
Uaion pulp mill, were burned Wednesday 
night. The In** on the Reeso inijl is $t&* 
000, ami on the Union pulp mill $70,000. i 

At Brovvmug, a. 
ej 

Vermont, 111., Nov. 25. 
small station fourteen nulossyuih of here,! 
on Wednesday night, t'harles Fuck lor mod 
his wife and babe lost their lives by the 
burning of tho Hollingsworth house, ot 
which they wero inmatca. 

Editor Sheppard Comes Down. 
Montreal. N«>v. 25.- Edmund K. Shep- 

pard, editor ot tho Toronto who XotoB. who 
•ha* been defying the officer* of tho Sixtr- 
fifih French Canadian regiment, delivered 
himself up yesterday to a magistrate and 
ax pressed himself willing to make apology 
for the libel on the officers ^ud men in 
charging them with theft, cowardice and 
drunkenness during tho Northwest re- 
bellion. He say* the suits have ruined 
him to health and pocket, and he has been 
obliged to dispose of his paper. 

Almshouse Bartmritir* In Virginia, 
Richmond. Va., Nov. 25.—Ac official Jo- 

vesiiguUon ol the condition of the Norfolk 
County Almshouse shows that the pau- 
pers were not given enough to eat* were 
packed by the dozen in small rooms, with 
scarcely enough bed clothing to keep them 
from freezing in the unvenihaled pens. 
Tholr clothing wh* not sufficient even ta 
prevent suffering in moderately cold 
weather  ^  

One Vallow Fever Victim ut Tampa. 
Jacksonville, Nor. 25.—Two returned 

refugee** and two children were attacked, 
by yellow f« vcr . esterUuy. There was 
one death. Dr. Wail tolograph* to. tun 
Tun** Union Lo wart: refugee.* uot to re- 
turn till not died, which wdi bo a* soon as 
the present caso terminate*. 

Mormon MlMslonarle* iu Virginia. 
Richmond, Va, Nov. 25—lUreo Mormon 

older* are on a proselyting expedition in 
the moumams of Roanoke county, and 
prcacu nightly to ihs ignorant people who, 
know Utile of the mission. They claim to 
be monogamous and have met with some 
success. They baptized a female, convert 
Tuesday. 



GREVY WILL RESIGN
RIBOT CONSENTS TO FORM

A NEW CABINET.

n-cwdon-M M Batehstat Opened—Tory

The Crows Prlne*—Pot" »• t h » «*risoai

Garb—The Scholten Victims.

PARIS, NOV. -J&.-U. Gravy has requested
M. Ribor to form a cabinet. ,and charged
him to couvpy to Hie chauiuor Ui* message
of reshrnalion. M. Ribot consented, bot
advised M. Grevy that as the message was
a political act, the tenor of which required
the ai'Droval of the cabinet, tbe president
out-lit to confer vr.tli tho roliruiic minis-
tera. Si. <rrevy accordingly summoned il.
Rouvi-r ,uiJ his co!leaguos.

The Ribot cabinet will iwobably Include
II. Klour.-n-. M Waldeck-Rus-teau, M.
£udi-Cai n I and Gen. Kerrotk.

The rrniicn. journals strongly opuose the
*.ecioii of lijeneral Buussitir to tue prusi-
il. iiiy.

; The Jvm-'iftl da DebaU preJiets a definite
sea.emeu! of the crisis to-Jay. immeJt-
alo.y upon SJ. Ifrevy's announcement of
h.s :c-^a.tuon a plenary mejtmg of the
giuui » ol "'<-' left will select "a candidate
for l.o presidency. At a uieeling of rjdl-
c s i y-sterduy it WHS decided Co resolutely
oi'i''i-<- imy military candidate.

Th*» H-ttivittr cabinet had • conference
with il. (frevy yetserdsiy. M. Urevy in-
timSlcil :h-»i uc had a«UuiteIy docrled to
resign. II* message will be reac m tne
cliamuvr i>f deputies MomUs. The two
chamber* will probably assemble on Tuss-
OUV.

M n^uvier, on beine shown the text of
H. Cirew'* rneA«ujfe. objected *o it u< too
coinnj'nui'iiy, >uying that it would cause a
storm in tbe cuutnbor,

*1 lie extreme ladic-iU are Ir.vinK to pre-
pare » enure* of treaion ajuiiini M. Urevy
lor la* personal action against, the govern-
•ni.-nl of Peru und tbe French tribunals in
the Dreyfus guana aff.ur.

YALE WINS THE PENNANT.
TktBwnnlTnm Baaten by a 8eora of

THE REICHSTAG OPENED.

Minister Von Korttidier Krad* thai Speech
frotu th« Thr-oaf.

BBBLIX. NOV. -H.—Ihe run Us Lag openeH
yesterday. Minister "von Boetticher read
Uie'speecn from tne in rone. During (be
reading of the speech Minister von Boett-
icher n*a« of Jen interrupted by appiaute
sod eninrtiiMiic ctieers. At tbe close.
Herr von Boetticher baring declared tlie
reichstag open, Herr Wedon Fio^cloifl, ike
president of the body, culled foruhaers fur
the eiM>eror. which were irivtJn with en-
tfeusiasoi.

1 be president, in his op^nin? .address, al-
luded to tlio serfous nature of the
illness of the Crown. Prince, and of
the grief of tbe t\ intry over his la if.
Anxiety conceri.infj ms condition relegated
All other thoughts to the background. The
members would j;.in. the president said, in
expressing their sorrow and declaring that
they placed their cnnflJenoe in U'Kl's grar*
and mercy. He asked authority to convey
these sentiments to to* emperor, and sent
the following telegram to tbe Crown
Prince: '

"Tb« reichstag. in profound. reverenc"
and cordial love, tbmks of your im.enal
highness. May God protect your precious
life, and preserve II for tbe salvation, of
the fatherland."

Tbe deputies listened to tbe address
standing, and unanimously approved tbe
president's suggestions.

Tory
Nov. 25.-yh« i-jvemment has

decided to prosecute/Uessrs. Mayne and
Sbeeiiy,, nationalist/ members of parlia-
ment. A crowdedf meeting, under tbe
auspices of tbe Sa/ional league, was held
yesterday iu Leinster nail to protest
azaniMi the tree"meat to whlcb William
O'Brien has been subjected. The Lord
Uuyor presided, and many En>rlr«li. rV»rch
•nd Irish nieui(er» of parliament were on
tue platform Letters of symiiuihy frnoa
Archbi»liop« and others mter.; road. 41 r.
Healv. M. F , proposed tbe leadine motion.
Mr. Duvnt also siioka. The resolutions
ware carried amid icreul entbu>.a>m.

Th« Crown Prlace.
BERLIN. NOV. 2S. —Tbe weatbar w u fine

at-Han KetD'i yesterday, and the Crown
Prince look botu a drive and a walk. He
looked well and appeared to enjjy tbe ex-
ercise. The Krruz ZntuHg ta.vs that Dr.
HcbPuerlin, m *.he course of cxfieriments
la tne clinical department of the Charity
hospital, discovered a bacillus, the exis-
tence of wbi?h ba» long bwu suspected to
bo tbe cause of cancer.

Funeral of the Sciiolten Vletlma.
DOVEII. Nov. :S — Five thousand persons

•tteiMi-d iba funeral yesterday of the vic-
tims of ibe W A. tSrholten disaster. Ttnere
»>t a general t*u«vention of bu»iu«>s in
Dover. Ibc (JJeea ha« «ent a ini>«"»;*e of
sytnj athy to the bereaved families.

Ev-Bmpress Kngmie's Illness.
AM'TEKIIAM. NOV. Sf4.—The report of the

Illnes- of ex-Eu)|'i-e»» Kugeu.e was -̂rf-atly
exaggerated Kbe :« under niuisa^ro trea;-
ffliXt for a iocitl ulTectlon. Hbe goes out

e daily.

To«K, NOT. SS.-Yais won tbe
great football match with Harvard yester-
day after a hard taasel. re<ai>turinj| at the
same time the championship pennant
which she lost in the nciuorable game
with Princeton iu J8sh. The score, seven-
Men to eight, scarcely shows tbe cioseness
and uncertainty of the struggle. For
Yale's last goal, counting six points, was
kicked 3u«t at tbe end uf th-3 fl.'h;, und one
of Harvard's touchdowns, counting four-
points, was ruled out because time was
called in the first half after the ball had
been carried across the goal line, but be-
fore it could ba touched to inn
ground. Till wiUi.u five itiinuies. of tue
finish, in fact, the game was anybody's.
Then Wurlnmburg. the Yale huir-baclc,
made a brilllnni dash from .thB middle of
Beld, (•L'z.uginjr through and' by :he whole
Harvard train and laJin-safeii' ju»t ucross
the line at the far corner It '•vm the most
brilliant run of tne year. »iid Hull's kick
v! ihe difficult goal c-liuchcd the v.ctory
Yale had lairl.v earned. The f inning score
was made by a goal from the tied und two
goals from toucii-do* n». Harvan! h.id nne
goal from a touoh-down and one safety
touch du<VB to her crsdll

Yesterday's game bad lonsf -nroinised to
b« tbe lioti«xt itiMl test con'etted or the
season, anJ the fact, thut the lw,i rival
teams were tied Inr trie cliaoipnnsuip
drew to the . I'olo ^round^ nearly every
man in New York who U-ts ever been
within bailing distance of u o . l ^ J di-
ploma,

Veterai.s from fifty dowu crowilt?(l ihe
graud sisnd. ;:n-i Bow.-J "ver on the
bieuchin^ board*, mm Ixv c:.i-d between
fairer ;>arli«an< some iv.til luile blue ro-
uito^ nod n&bous. olber^ \v:!h crimson.
Govern.ir Hill sat in a bi>x aai saw ilia
si,on. No li'l many oilier
There were IJ.OiO porsou* p

SUIT AGAINST CANADA.
A » « r T»rk ship < -ii>t:«iii \V.>m« IHg

Uauiagea fur Illripii Arrml.
HT. J.IHN. Nov. 25—Thh Sew York sJlip

Bridgewaicr. c»otam John U. Alien, bas
at this port, bavin* been unable to reach
Bersltms. (Quebec, onaccuuntof the late-
ness of Liu n îiioiL Captain Allen has in*
alilutod an action against the Dominion
governm'-nt for ilieiral arrest and detec-
tion of vessel at Sheluu'n*. N IS., ut wbi> h
l>ort be biul repaired. His Urst claim w . i
f12.HOD, but in conseguencj of his bei :
unable to keen his engagement at Qie\ i
he lias increased nis bill of damages lo
$16, SUO. He bas been requested by t'ie
atat«department ut Wa-iUinrton to all-.w
his claims lo go in with other claims whii-'i
tbe Uniteil Slates has against CanaJa, b'.t
be has refused. He proi>ones to ligb; .1
out on bis own hook. The case will coi-te
up for trial in Keoruary next.

Kill«d dta the Rail.
. Mass., Nor. 'A— A watron COM-

taining Patrick U. Gorman, William ai.i
Charles Har.non, and Joseph L. Burke, was
driven through the safety gate ut the Bos-
ton and Albany crossing at West >'ewrton
yesterday, and a portion "f the gate, 1C
feet in length, was broken off. The wagon
gained the track, and the horsa, becoming
nn-»ntrolab!e, turned and ran alone the
rails. Tbe wagon was quickly, overtaken
by •' train, whlob crashed into tne rear of
the vehicle, killing the two Hannons, fatal-
ly injuring Burke, and badly bruising Gor-
man. Tbe wagon was demolished, and lbs
horse was so badly injured that it had to
baaboL. The men all belonged in Cochltuaie.

Fatal Gunning Accident.
W»TB»Tows- N. *"., JJ .v. as -Uoorge II.

Adams, CbmrhM McCormlck. Hougbton
Herrick and McCormick's b.o'lior. Alben,
about seventeen years old. wore buutint;
yesterday in Hnxll's woods, about three
miles from here. Tuo poy< rtlicuve-ol u
partridge, and, with guns cocked, burrici
forward to shoot it. HcCormcic iva-i in
the lead, whon Adams slum >;ei and Ian,
discharging tbe »hoigun inU, tbe back of
McCormirk's bead, killing him iostunily .
Coroner llerford. after learning the facts,
ctecidod to bold no inquest, aa the shooting
waa purely accidental.

A Wealthy Lawyer SaleMea.
CINCINNATI, WOT. 25.-Charles A. Knb-

b*r, a wealthy and prominent lawyer, as;ed
Hi years, committed suicide by takli.g
laudunum He took the drug about Iu
o'clock and died at 1 o'clock. Mr. Keillor's
wife, to whom be was greatly a't.icbed.
died about live months ago. Tbe la'* firm
nf which Mr. Keuler was a member took
part in tbe recent suit to appoint a re-
ceiver for the Chicago, Hamilton and Day-
ton railroad.

fats on thr Prison
Brfti.iN. Nov. 25. Mr. Mdndevillc put on '

tl.e prison gurb in 'luliamore j«il yestt-r-;
Uay. Mr. O'Brien is suffering from
msomnia. •

AN IMPORTED LEADER.

Arcn'-d of Mnrdrrlng Hrr Child.
" HEWABK. S. J., NOV. 2f. Julia Whaleo,

also knatvii aa Jennie Wil«on, whose ilie
'gittmate chllo vrus left by tivo strange
women at her mnthc-r's licase Tivo days
ago. wrapped In a bundle or r.ig*, '.n nciv
accus<-d by ihem of jliav.ng ilo-ed it wiib
landautira with the in:.Milion of kit ing a.
Tbe police are Invest.iratmg :h:> ouae.

Crrdltor* Want a Hrfrlxrr.
NEW H A V E S , L'OUO , Nov. -..1 —Tne prop,

erty of Wmte. ClarU»on & Co., uriu>;o<a!«
lumber dealers, lias been MltaiUoJ by crcj.
itors. It is thought that a receiver will uv
applies for. Details are refused, but tlie
amount itivjtved i* tboujhi to be not over

The Anarrhi-itu Want a Man from tierm»«y
tu Takn Charge.

CHICAOO. NOV 2SL— Accordinir to an in-
terview with an unnamed anarchiFt pub-
lished here yesterd.n tbore u a movement
afoot in the princiual cities to reorcani2e
tbe followers' of JSpie« and Parsons. The
leading spirit is Leu s Viereck of JlunicU,
who will lie brought from (it-rniany tu
America for tho npe•••&', |>urpo<* of u»suiii-
ing d^icction of tbe un«i<.rtak>tft;. it i«
hinted that wheu the project i* mature I
dynkni'tc throning wilt be Inaugurated on
aci^untic sculti.

Vk-recSj was born about Ihlrly-threo
year* ajto at Koiini und n> tfco i»ori' i.f tnu
re.ptiratrd ac tres s id ''••• Ki'jral l l ieui i . ;
Viereck has Janir oeuu nrooiiiient u« a »<.
ciuiik< le«idei- and a- a lawyer , J-iUruaJ'sl
bnd tneini)*;r of WJIJ rc-icu-^ta};. H i s wtit ;s
an American. ' n

To »lilp Ore • . thr Kant. ' ,
CHICAGO. Nov. •;;•.-Thv Wisconsin O n -

trai bas abou'l "|>crf-i-ted an arran^'ine u !
for shipping ores ra-i and suuth by r.t...:
AfUir the ote bas been frozen al the mine-
it'can be broken U;< and hatn!./-.l about tlu' !
u n i t us bigbiociis of sionei No niiiniiieiitt |
will be m.tUo until ufier tlie ore I* frozen. |
however, us, ohouid it freex i er; rou'e, tin
destruction of the car uiient be nuc.!*sur>
to get it out. At Chicago the ore wlil u
loaded ititu Bultinjoi'j an I Ulim coal car-
Which wou,d iKliiiivlwj return tmi"•;• .
low rate can tiiercforo be pmlHabij iuad«

«.. MOCLUBE.

Attomey-at-Law.
Haater In Chancerj-. Notary Public Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Office*, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

rayv

T» FO9OATE, •

Architect,
North aveuue. opposite depot.

PLA1JJF1E1J). N. J. S-71-yl

' JACKSON k CODINHTON,

; Countellors-at-Law,
: Maj-ters In Chancery, Nttarles Public Oomnils-
! ^loners of Dn-ds, etc. Corner Park avenue and
i Soci.nd street. mylOtf

A. r. WASMDf. B. i.

, r \ L JENKINS, X . D.,
1 Homoeopathist.
. (Successor U> Dr. South.) 5» Eaot Fr'-nt street.
1 tumr Peace. om«< Hi'tirs—7 U. » a. m.; 1 n "

p. m.; 7 to » p. ra. yJBtf

I
; /-1BAIO A. XARSH,

I Counselor at Law.
j Supreme CVurt c-'tnmljwiuner. Solicitor an'
; H w l f r In Chancery. N..tary Public.

OtBcc Corcor Front and Somerset 8ts.
. . • my»tf

TVB. PLATT,

I 90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 h. M. S till 7 P. M.

my«tf

I '

!MEDICATkU

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing wltli alc«^h»»l.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.
H. HoojriSH. as W. ad ntnot, PlalnBeld. N. 1.
Befers to Dr». Pnib»Kij, Endlcott, Frltts, Tom-

, Judg« 8uydaoi and T. 8. Armstrong -
&-3?-tf !

r^ i. NOEL,

Carpenter and Builder,
OmcE—I WEKT THIBD STBEET,

Sk«f. Simtk $*mmi St., VLMSF1ELO, S. J.

EhTniATEB CHEFJiTVLLY FfKXIbHED.

TJ V. BAHMS.

Carpenter and Builder.
Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Erona.
P. O. I>-KV, 1-J-j!*. Jobhlnc attended to. EntlmaUH
given cheerfully on all klu<'.s or work. 9-13-tf

r* *E. JOHK8ON.

[Of "late flrm o( 8HKPBKBD, JoHJtsoS a OODOWS,]

CAKPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second strwt,

near Park avenue. PLAINFIKLO. Besidenoa, 15
Xaat Second street.

A SPECIALTT.-W

f~1 NIELSEN,

Carpenter andBuilder,
XI Grandview avenue. North Plalnfleld, k. 1.
P. O. B..X 15«7. JV-Stalr-buUdlng and cabinet
work a specialty. 6-U-tf

rpHEOOOKX GBAT,

' Mason and Builder. I
Bmtdencr—Front street, between Plalnfleld and
Grant aTenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-26-yl

A H. BrXTOX k SON,

Undertaker* and Embalmer*.
M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi-
dence, 4* Madlw.n Arc Telephone Call No. 37.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer E. Bunyon.

my*tf

T7OBD k 8TILSB,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Fjubalmers. Office, Waremsms
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone
call No. 44.
aao. c. row). myvtf oao. ». mua.

P HOAOLAND'8

CHy Expre**.

Opposite tbe Depot, North Ave., Plalnfleld, N. t.
BAKsage. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
fr<>m the Depot tb all part* of the City, at all
hourt*. Planon re noved, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. myvyl

JOHN JOHNSTON.

Coal Dealer.
Yard and <>fB<:r South are. P. O. Box 1467. Tbe
hei»t quality «,f^-reen«<!'*r.alat th" I>,wRfitMarket
Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilizers for
sale. my9U

Uominick McCaffrey has found a place
where he and 1'eUjr Noun cau battle in
public with safety, und a muu-n for a «ix
or eight round contest ueuveou them will
probnb y be urrangvd this week or la the
t a n ; part of the coruinj; one.

Kansas City Is to have n heei-and-km
WHikniR match bttweeu Oecciiiuur YZ and
17, inclusive. The coutesl will be under
the auspices of roe genileuian's athletic
club, and mil be for the world's chainpion-
ahip, I lie Kox gold ft rid diamond studded
belt RIIJ oii-i half of thu K>'o»< Kate receipts
diviticti inuo'is me liv" iv.i.k.'rn who make
tl-e l^st r,.'i*ords ov n4t^i i:nies.

In a letter tu u kiltiniore friend Jake
K,lr.iin says be Is ...>:u.r uitel.v and fonix
^infl.lcut of w:nn iiif with tjniith. He
think* Su.fVuii wit m u e a big lot ol
iu«iiv.v ui KairUnd if he Jon't spoil bis
I'IUULHI "-y L-ciii ar dru.ik and killinc
s.-jinf one." Nevor iviir, Jaki., f.ir tlm inu
ie.lu.v. Tliurc .* UOIIMII,- ihu iii.itt>.-r uitii
him up to now. lie's all ri^'ii;. You
kivp -nur e.ve on the ma.11 cDuruii. Whip
you- U:UD il y u j <*an. un*l Ihgwu ,i'n?re will
a i'!i.:ncL* for V'IU to snare »oiiio ol NU,ly'»
liuiiui'.a, chicken pie.

Tlie h'l.p clmnc« there was ut the bei(in>
nin^ of luo \v».?i£ for anoth-r tiuti: m :ti<^
immetlfaTe future bottveeu Ji«ck McA iliife
and Jim Carney has ifoue xl.lnu.ur.ug.
Jii'. k', i,c»t ir.eii'Js *ro xMtN/ioJ vvii.n hjs
pluck und ability t>ui not with his imysicul
couilrijii, and oy their advice In-!>.,•. ulionc
mxlii up his mini not U> enter Ilic rinu-
wiin any oua lor '.i.ree monttia at least.
Tbcn if Carney's 1. ,k« are u^ritc^bie i.«
wl.i buit;e with him 01 tS-lXK) a s i M Car-
n«/ will hardly agr 4 to tlit«. und besides
be see« nuvr that hi> forte •* rtililiiit undei
lyinduii nrtzo rinif 'Ule* u:id not uudei
Uiuse ul Uie iiurqm-. ol (juuvn^berry.

O • - FLOWEB, •

Picture Frame*.
of all kind* at New Y< ,rk jirlcee. Studl* 38 West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. my*tf

r-IABL PETEBflON, ,
^ Florist '
Peace St., opp. N<.uh Ave., near Depot, Plaln-
fl.'ld, N. J. A large »t«-i of Out Flowers at Low
Prl<?es Beautiful deolgna for lwed<IlnK» and
funerals. 10-28ni3

A.8WALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, 4 c ,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.
No. 6 North Avenue. my9jl

M.
fftokseller and Stationer.

No. 7 Park Avenue.

I A full II11. Croquet, Baby Oarrtajres, Base
, Balls. Bats, * c myytf

J PAT,

, Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-»utn day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 111,

mr»tf
X ' •

Furniture Express.
46 W<»tt Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

Trucks, ft li».>cM-n guaranteed. Goods dellv-
<T»-d to s i y i'ttn <,t the Dnlted States. Second
band Funi itu 1 e bought and sold. > my»yl

8tatton in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table to Effect November 20, 1887.
PLAIN FIELD AMD MEW YORK.

Leave Plalnfleld 3.27, 5.43. « .» . CSS, 7.29, 7.58,
8.00, 8.19, 0.40, » . « , 10.37, 11.08, 11.43, a.m. 12.83,
1.21, 'i.25, 2.S7, 8.6t. 6.2S, 5.32, 6.0S, C.32, 6.S6, 7.03,
<>.:». 9.18, 11.2.1, p. m. 8unday—3.27, 8.01. * 57
10.33, 11.Ji a. Ut., i.J7, i.M, S.ie, 7.-JU, 7 28,
9.23 p. in.

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
f.00, 7.IM, 8.30, 9.0U, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1 UU 1 3U
2.15, 3.A>, J.tS, 4.0U, 4.31), 5.00. 5.1S, 5.30, 5.15,
«.OU, 6.30. 7.00, 7.30. 8.1S. 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m.
Sunday—(.(», 8.45, a.uo. a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30,
4.00, i.JO, 8.3U, 9.3U, 12-UO, p. m.

PLADmELD AND NEWARK.
Leave PlalnO.-ld 5 43, 6.29, 9.59, 7.29, 7.5(1, 8.40,
» 9.M, 10.S7. 11.0S. 11.42. a. m., 1X33, 1.21, 2.25.

2.54, 3.51, 5.2J, 6.05, 0.55, 7.1W, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, lf.U2, a. m., 1.27,
3.30, 516, 7.2S, 9.23, p. m.

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.os. 8.3S, 8.05, 10.35, 11.00,
a. m., 1.03. 1.35. X33, 3.40, 4.00, 4.3S, 5.0S, 5.35,
5.54, «.;». 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, ».5O, 11.15 p.m.
Sun.lar—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.44, 4.10, 6.35, «.15,
p. nj.

Pim»engi!Ts (or Newark chauge cars at Elizabeth.
PUAINKHXD A."U> BOHEBVILLE.

Leave Plalnfleld s.in. 7.14, 8.t)9, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44.
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.1)2, f,.3B, 6.58, 7.3S,
B.ue, 8.17, 9 ->9, IO.45, 12.4.1, p. m. Sunday—8.10,
10.14, a. m., 2.4s, 5.U, 6.34, IO.45.11. m.

Lo«Te H, .m^rrHlr C.dcl. 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.60, 8.1»,
*.a, 10.15, 11.15, a. in., 12..M, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00,
».*0. 8.1s, 8.40, 11.110, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05,
a. m., 1.00, 4.90, 7.U0. 8.50, p. m.

r u i x n i L B AHD EAsrcnr.
Leave Plalnfleld 0.lo. 8.115, 9.21, a. m. 3.02, XI*

4.»4, S.02, 5.14, «.S8, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m..
6.34. p. m.

Leave EasU>n 6.M, 8.57, a. m.. 1X40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. • #

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. '
LJUVE PHISFIILD i

C.lO, a. m.—For Eafiuiu. Allentown, Bead |
Inf. Harrlxnunc and Hauch Chunk, eon- I
nectlng at High BrM|» fur Hchooley's Moun- '
tain, etc. Sundayx, u> Easton. 1

7.14, a. in.—f;r Flrnttn^tou.
8.05, a. m.—For Enslon, Wind Gap, and Hauch i

Chunk. 1
9.21, & m.—For Fb-nilngtun.. Hic'i Bridge !

Brmu. h. Easton, Allenioim, Beading, Harris- |
burf. Uauch Chunk. Wllliamsport. Tamatiua. !
NaiiUcoke, Upper L*-lilgii, WUkeobarre, Mcran- i
ton, k c I

X02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton.AllpaUTwn, I
Beadlns. Harruuurg. Msu'ti Chunk, *c. j

4.34, p. in.—For Easton. Wind Gap, Maucb
Cbunk, Tamaqus, Shamokln, Drlftou, Wilkes-
barre, Scranfiu, kc j

5.02 and t.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Hlxb
BMdm Branch, Etchooley's Mountain, Eagton.tc.

6,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading,

HarrUburg, ICauch Chunk, kc.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFEOTIONEES,
NO. 29 PABK AVENUE,

between North ave. and Second street,

PLAINFIELD, IT. J.
j Candles manufacture*! dally on the pn-mlsen.
Pjlces Low; Ooods First-Clans. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confeitiouery. A share
of public patronage In nwpectfully solicited.

9-10-tf

TI^EST END COAL YABD

HETr-IELD BROS., Proprieton.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. KetUnates prompt- |
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In C>,nl
onii-es— Xo. is Park arenue and South Second Ht !
lard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works.—*-25-yl
WALTEB ti. B r m t w Jora

LINKS,

Bottler
of Ballamlne's Exi>f.rt, Laser Beer. Ale and 1
Porter. Philip B<-«r» Milwaukee Beer, ami :
dealer In Guinness'p.,rter and BAMH'Al«>. Linden i
avenue, Ifortb Plalnfleld, JJ. i. Orderi) by mall I
BOK 1336, city, will receive prompt attention' '

mvutf I

I T C. DRAKE, I

' House Painter. - '
Residence, 13 North ave. All work guaranteed, j

mylOrl IEstimates furnished.

Soda Water,

With real Frnlt Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar-
macy, Xo. 10 E. Front street. ' . mylOtf

cHAS, BEIBEL, ^

Furniture and Freight Expren.
P. O. Box 75, Plalnfleld, N. i. All goods snipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, myvtf

Long Bruch, Ocean Gnrre, *c. |
Leave I'lnlunelJ 3.27, «.i«). 11.ut(, a. m., 11. a, \

».J1. 6.05, p. m. Sundays {except Ocean arove)
8.5T, a, m., _• j

For Pertli Amb->y—:«,27. 8 43. f.oo, il.ox. ]1.42 a.m. |
U.»3, 3.51, 5.2S, 6 05 p. ra. Sunrtnjr—x.i~ a. m. !

For Matawan—a.37. S.43. coo, 11.l». a 111, 1X33,
3.51, u.a, 6.11s p. in. Sunday—8.57 a. in.

B0DHD BB00K ROUTE.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

S.10, 8.0$*, 9.44. 11.44. a. n>., 2.16, 3.SO», 6.02*,
8.17, p. m., 1.15, nlKht. Sunday—6.1u*. 9.3-J, a.
m.. (.34. p. m., 1.22, night.

i m i X l S a - IJAVE PHIUDILPHIA
Ninth and Oreen streets, 7.90*, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00,

a. m., 1.15, 3 H. -1.15, 6.45, 1X00, p. m. Sunday
—0.J0, a. m., 5.30, 1-a.oo, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*, 9.0S,
10.80. a. m., 1.00, 3.30, S.W, 6.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.30, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, l.SS,
8.0O*. 9.10>, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54,4.15, 5.80,
T.35, p. m. Sunday—1.16, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 4.15,
p.m.

PlalnlleM pauengnrs by trains marked* change
cars at Bound Brook.

J. H. ULHAU8EN, Oen'l Sup't.
. H. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Paas. Agent

JJOBEBT JAHN,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains. {Fanwood) N. J. Booting, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tlu ware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. Tlie best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf

k SIOXTFOBT,

Photographers,
U * . TBOKT STREET.

COMB .VOW AXD AVOID THE BOLWAT
RCSII. CABINET PHOTO'S, S3 .9O per
Dozen. mylOyl

One of Many.
VICTOB. X. T,. Feh 1st, 1WT.

Mr. 0 . F. Woodward, Dear Sir: Send me *,
(Tos« Kemp's Balsam, Sit.-. »iw\ and a few tarn-
pUt. I rrrtainlj/ kn«'W that Kemp'H lSAlMtm Is the
b*-nt arlltiiK <-i>UKh c u m 1 bar*- pri«f>n other
n.ueh an.I IUIIK r«-me<lli«i on m j *h.•!¥<•«, and
Ki-mp's llnii>ain selln lo to 1 lient of all. B*-»i*-ct-
tully y,iir». P. E. <»>BB. Sold t>y K. J. Hhaw, at
60c and Sl.UO. Sample bottle fri-e.

For a good uniform and reliable

p i i L, J \_J rfi

TUT

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
This Flour Is fast working It* way Into favor

and In no lutttance has It {failed to give
eutlre satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Peed Store,

9-90-tf NOBTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. K. Station. (Eb-tahlishod 1S6H.)

Only tho hlithest grades of Drugs and
Chf-mlcalx <>l>tuiiiul>]<> ^rv USJHI trj thle
Pharniu<'y> I neither buy nor wll "CHKAP
DBCOS."

SUNDAY

&NOLD, . '

L The Grocer.
'. SomerseAnd Chatham Btreeta,

Xorth Plalofleld. X. 1.
my*yl

TJUT YOPB

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Xo. n BAST FBONT ST., lOmy

J. a POP* ft 00,

INSURANCE ACE NTS,

Xo. 6 B. FBOST STBZXT.

A D. 0OOK h BBO., I

I

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOBJCXB PABK AVENUE ASS BAILBOAS,

PLAINFIELD.
W A i l Lumber and Goal UXDKB

AurasD D. 000c. mylttyl t o i m m. cook.

"WT-B8TF1ELD HOTEL,

WESTTTELD, ». J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDKBH BY THE DAY, WEXX OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. l-ms

ID'ON A. OAYLOKD,

H<>yini]d»' Pharttiaoy is t>fwn. on Sun-1

days for tho ilispt-m-iiig »l Mvdicliics and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHEB TRAFFIC.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A B»git)t»red Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
(Suarjtor lo W. X. Row,)

HOUSE, SION AND DEOORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AXI> WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
YOUK PRICES.

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m c i AMD YARD—SOUTH SECOND ST.
lOmylj

BBOS..

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc,
HANGING AXD KAL8OMININO-%»

A SPECIALTY.
AND SHOP IK TBE BSAB Or

1«>, EAST FBONT STBEET.

P. WXAVXB. [P. O. BOX VI.] P. WZAVXB.
myiott

WHITE LEAD, LIN'HEED OIL AND PAINTEUS
SUPPLIES. AT WI1OLEP ALE AND HETAILJ

P. H. BENNETT,

J W. VAX8ICKLK.

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In seaAon. No. io North avenue, j
Plalnfleld, X. 1. Txlrphono Xo. 102. Orders '
called tor and promptly delivered. 411 bills pay. '
able u> mii. mylOtf \

to li. //. H&ch

r>EALEK IV

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK ATEffUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
49- Ooxfa IMUrrrtd to my parttf tin dty.fl

t-t-tt

J) B- FAIBCHILD,

j ' Furniture Dealer,
i l Ea*t Fruit lareet. Parlor, Dliilng-rooni and
Iic<!-nx<in Furniture. A Large Stock at N«w
York prices. Call and see for yourselves *-23-tf

pHABLES Hi BUNK,

Coal Dealer. ,
as IIOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlirb Coal from tbe Leblgh region. Free
burning Goal from tbe Wyoming region. All
well screenoj and prepared. S-*0->

DEADBEAT BRIDEGROOMS.

•wella Who Forgnt to Par ths CleraT>">*
Wh« Hirriml Them.

A Dei Moines Reyinterreporter who bail
heard frequent allusioai to tho supposedly
large incomes vrbich clergymen receire
from wedding fees, interviewed one of the
profession to learn the facts about th«
source of revenue. The good pastor
promptly informed him that the upopular
impression" was some distance off in this
matter, and that the public had Mttle id?*
of the niimb-r of flea tf. -i.ifa a.rA d-aii-
headn there were in Mu-uulleil kvcmtj , wlia
actually bad tbe nerve to call a minister
away fnm bis work, often at it .*a<?riflce of
time and money, and then not pay him a
cent for hiu tronhle. Havinsj stnrtod the
clerKymeu on this fruitful topic, he dis-
coursed as follows:

"There are new ways pf paying old
debts, and various way* of avoiding pay-
ment ol all debts. Home who -practice
these method! are called 'beats,' and
there are several specie! uf them. The*'
all seem to agree with FalstofT
that 'base is he who pays.' The public
know something of young swells
whose frtrtnnes, like the peacock's,
ii in their coat tail*, mirrors of fashion
who ran up bills with credulous tailors,
and never pay becauxe the opera, the car-
riage-i, cigarB and pomatum tanve ab-
sorbed their little salaries. They have
mortgage 1 manhood to "'society.' Then
there is tbe genteel tramp, who beats bil
landlady out of her board bills and lives
on her toil. That species hat repraienta-
tives in most towns, and are sometimes
called dead 'beats.' They are not alive Ui
their honor. But the latest and moit orig-
inal 'beat' is yonr 'dandy' bridegroom who
skips 'by the light o> tbe moon' with the
usual fee of the clergyman. Other beats
sometimes come to grief. They can be
known and brought to book. Dut this class
are in the safe keeping of that delicacy
'that doth hide' the clerical relation. Tbe
clergyman does not talk much about fees
or want ofllce. There is a natural sensi-
tiveness about a sordid look or tone. Per-
haps this Kilence mid reserve i^ives an
inducement to the added 'beat' to for-
get *tliat same mifrbty courtesy called a
fee.' It is Iwlieved that if ministers felt
free to xpeak upou this subject they could
a tale tinfi.Id that would barrow np some
good society as well as some indifferently
goodsociety. Now nnrl thenafaet Imksout
which discounts somewhat the perquisites
that are thonght by some to accrue to the
clerical office on such fe-itive occasions.
In conversation with ministers. 1 have
been not a little surprised to find that the
'artful dodder' plays his tricks wjth that
class of men as well as with the 'baker
and butcher and caudlestick-nioker.' One
pastor in thrs city has been called upon to
perform tbe marriage rite*in several caoes
within a few mouths, and received not
even thanks in return, and one weilrfinirof
this kind was public and in a church. Tiis
minister was congratulated by a friend
upon his su| posititious fee, while his pocket
was as empty as a cuckoo's nest in Jane.
One impecunious groom, so ft is
whispered, not only deferred payment of
tbe usual remembrance, but actual ly bor-
rowed two dollar* of the »y in pat he tie
minister to pay carriage-hire that he omit-
ted to retnrn. Quite recently an instance
was hinted where a clergyman was called
to officiate at an elegant suburban resi-
dence, and returned out of pocket to the
extent of a street-car fare. The wedding
feast was furnished forth.—th»re were da*
dresses, costly toilet*, rich presents, bat
the parson, rumor says, still mourns (a
'fee'-ble lay. Another groom, whose maa-
ly bosom swells with pride, went oC on aa
early train, forgetful of that fee-simple,
and aifterward got his bride to write back
fora marriage certificate, forgetting&gaia
to inclose a paltry postage ttemp for the
document. These are some samples of
clerical revenue, and will surprise some
people who are uot familiar wit h tbe ways
of dead-beats in so-called society."

AN INTERESTING CASE.

Important !>-<-l«loU In m Kentucky
Land Litigation.

A Mnysville (Kv.) dispatch says: A
ease of considerable importance in tb*
principle Involved has just been decided
in the Mason C rcoit Court. Benjamin
Clark died in 1816. the owner of a consid-
erable body of land in Mason and Fleming
Counties. His daughter Alary had become
the wife of Dr. A. P. McMillan, and in
1X17. In the division of the decedent's estate,
a tract of 404 acres was allotted to her as
her portion. By title bond dated on tb*
28th of February, 1*17, Dr. HcMillen sold
this land to his brother-in-law, Walter
Lacy, who took possession, and be and his
heirs and vendees have over sfnoa held
possession thereof, now more than seventy
years. In 1819 Mrs. Mary McMillin died,
leaving onecnHd, adauguter, Mary Hester
Mcjlil'in, who was a lunatic for many
years before her d»ntb, which event took
plnco in the lunatic a»vlmn at I^exingtoa
in tbe year 1980. In "l!-8l John L. McMll-
len, a son of Dr. A. F. Mcilljlten by a sec-
ond marriage, and tlius a h alf-broth ar ol
Marv Hester McMill»n. and Lucr«t:a Ev.
Hand, a eraniltlan^iiter of Dr. McMllten
by this same second nia^Tia ><vbroui;ht a
suit for the 'recovery of tbfrty-fiveatcre*
of land lying within the bonnduries af
tbe +)4 acres, as above mentioned. The
defendants were Walter Wh I taker and his
sinter, Mrs. Francos Snydor, of Boons
County, both grandchildren of Walter
Lacy, who had purchased by title bond
in 1M7. Tb* suit nas instituted by th«
plaintiffs as heirs-at-law of Mary Hest>r
McMillen. The fir«t decision was rendered
in 18K.->, in favor of the defendants, under
a peremptory instruction of the court to
give them a vo diet. The defensa to the
claims of plaintiffs va< tbe lon^-contin-
ned imMession of the tlefenant* and their

ancestors, commencing in 1817 and con-
tinuing until now. A new trial was asked
for by plaintiffs ami granted by tbe court,
and han just terminated in favor of the
plaintiffs. The crouud of tbe decision Is
that Dr. A. F. KcMi:lan possiMHfd only a
life interestin the 'and; that the he rs of
bis wife. piary Heater Me Mi lion,
could not bring a suit to recover until his
death in 1P70, and that the statute of
limitations conM n<X le?;n to run azninst
her nor th<<-;i.* '.' ho clniiu* d under her UQa

til the right of nc :o:i commenced.

The f-.-M- .-.-inr :« n li*-t «. riV 's <
tlon an \: npii"i«'« U\ 'he i? ir ; fo .d Tii,\t*!
"A c-iw W :m «'iiut:r wil I .cr le,f» on the
und-r «idu. \ u - I V ! \s l,.u.'er Uiaii t h e
le^s, I'ut is n 3tr us - 1 to *:tan*I oil. The
cow kil ls fli«« w : t n .lur tn:l. A row has
b g ears Lha ttfr;v.4 nu litiiLres: so dons
brr t i l l . ThH (•••>• •. t>i.'^*r, than tboca l f .
but not HO Iu-: n> 111 -*:i;;i.*!ant,-^i|o tat made
so smr.ll t l ia ' tiK- T.: I go into t h e barn
When noiMxiv U 'o'>',"iri'̂ . •̂̂ Jfn«> ; cows are
black nn.l Koine li-> <h- A do-,- was huoked
once. Kb-t.«ted tu < d.»s (hat tilled the
eat that v, nriuj lite rat. Iliack cuwi
give white milk; so do other cows.' Milk-
men sell milk to Lay their little girli
dresses, which they p*ut water in and
obalk. COWH chew cuds and each Qnds
its own chaw, l"bm is all there Is about
sows."

"i- 

GREVY WILL RESIGN YALE WINS THE PENNANT. 

RIBOT CONSENTS TO FORM 
A NEW CABINET. 

Ite bhilutat Opened—Tory OpprfMlon- 
TU« Crown Prince—PaU on tho Prison 

Garb—Tbe Scholten Victim*. 
Paris, Nor. :2k—M. Gruvy ha* requested 

H. Rsbor vo form * cabinet, and charged 
him to couvey to Ihe chauiuor HI* message 
of resignation. M. Ribot consented, hut 
advised M. Grevy that a* <ho message was 
a political act, the tenor of which required 
the approval of the cabinet. the president 
ought to confer w.tb the retiring minis- 
ter*, M. ttrevy accordingly summoned M. 
Ruuv. -r and his co1.leagues. 

The Ribot cabinet will p.'<>bubly include 
31. Kloprcns. M. WaldecIc-R.iSseau, M. 
Sad.-Cm n t and Geo- Ferro it. 

The radical journals strongly oppose the 
S.ecion of General btaussicr to tue preat- 
d. ncy. 

The JvKfmtl tie* Dibit* predicts a dofluile 
sett.ament of the crisis to-day. Immedi- 
ate.}' upon M. Grery’s announcement of 
h.s re-gnation a plenary mejtmg of the 
croups ol the left will select a candidate 
for lie |.resiliency. At a meeting of radi- 
cs't yesterday it wss decided Co resolutely 
oppose any military candidate. 

Tin* Kmvior cabinet had ■ conference 
with M. Grery yesterday. M Grevy in- 
timated :bsi no had uetliiiLely decided to 
resign Mis message will be reac la the 
chamber uf deputies Monday. The two 
chambers trill probably assemble on Tues- 
day. . 

M neurier, on being shown the text of 
II. Grevy’s message. objecleJ to it a* too 
coniip'nuiory, saying that it would cause a 
storm in tbo chuiubor, 

'I he extreme radicals arc trying to pre- 
pare a cnarge of treason arumst VI. Grevy 
lor lit* personal action against the govern- 
m>n'. of Peru and the French tribunals iu 
the Drey (us guana ulT.nr. 

THE REICHSTAG OPENED. 
Minister Von HovtUcher Heads tbs speech 

from the Throor. 
Berlin's Nov. 24—Ihe raidMUg opened 

yesterday. Minister 'von Boelticher road 
ibe'speecb from toe throne. During (be 
reading of Dip speeeb Minister Too Boett- 
leber was often interrupted by applause 
and enihrsiastic cheers. At ibe close. 
Herr von Boetticher having declared the 
reichslag open, Herr Wedou ptesdorff, the 
president of the body, called for cheers for 
the emperor, which were given with en- 
thusiasm. 

The president, in his opening .address, al- 
luded to the serjous nature of the 
Illness of tbo Crownm Prince, and of 
the grief of the cejntry over bis fate. 
Anxiety concerning ms condition relegated 
ail other thoughts to the background. The 
members would join, the president said, in 
expressing their sorrow nnd declaring lust 
they placed their confidence In God’s grace 
and mercy. He asked authority to convey 
these sentiments to Ibe emperor, an^ sent 
the following telegram to tbe Crown 
Prince: 

“Tbe reichslag, in profound reverence 
and cordial love. Ibinks of your interim 
highness. May God protect your precious 
life, and preserve it for tbe salvation of 
the fatherland." 

Tbe deputies listened to tbe address 
standing, and unanimously ^approved tbe 
president’s suggestions 

Tory 
Dcili.v, Nov. 25. 

decided to prosecu 
Bbeehy. nationalist 
meat. A crowd 

government has 
Messrs, liayne and 

members of parlta- 
meetmg, under tbo 

auspices of tbe National league, was held 
yesterday iu Leinster ball to protest 
against the ircc'mont to which William 
O’Brien has been subjected. The Lord 
Mayor presided, and many English, Boo'ch 
and Irisb memrersof parliament were on 
the platform Letters of sympathy fi 
archbishop* and others were read. 
Healv. M. P. proposed tbe leailing mot! 
lir. Davitt also snoka. Tbe resolutions 
were carried amid great eolbus.asm. 

The Crown Prince. 
Bekli'i, Nov. 25. —The weather was flne 

at Han Kem > yesterday, and the Crown 
Prince took both a drive and a walk. He 
looked well and appeared to enjoy tbe ex- 
ercise. Tbe Kreut ZWfuuy says that Dr. 
Scheuerlm. in ’.he course of experiments 
In tne clinical department of the Charity 
hospital, discovered a bacillus, the exis- 
tence or wbi?n bus long Doeu suspected to 
be the cause of cancor. 

Funeral of tbe Kcliolten Victims. 
Dover. Nov. :S —F.ve thousand persons 

aileiSU. d the funeral yesterday of the vic- 
tims of ibe Vi A. Sctiolien disaster. There 
was a general suspension of busluoss in 
Dover. The Queen has sent a message of 
sympathy to the bereaved families. 

Ex-Fmpress Kngeuie’s Illness. 
Am»teri>*m. Nov. 28.—The report of Ihe 

Illness of ex-Empres» Eugen.e was greatly 
exaggerated She is under message treat- 
ment for a local affectum. Mhe goes out 
walking daily. 

Tfc« Hanrard Team IWatra by i Score ol 
goveoteoi tm El* lit. 

Niw Yoke, Not. 25.—Vri© won lb© 
S™1 footfcmll match with Harvard y ester- 
d*y after a hard tus»rl, recapturing at the 
•ame lime the champion* hip pennant 
which otie lont in the nicmorable tfjrae 
with Princeton iu 18si>. The *core, eeten- 
leen to eight, scarcely show* the ctosenoss 
and uncertainty of the atru^gle. For 
YaleT* l&si goal, counting e»x points, was 
kicked jt:*t at the end of the fl-rhl, and c»ne 
of Harvard's touchdowns, counting four 
points, was ruled out because lime wus 
called in the first half after tho ball had 
been carried across the |?oal line, but be- 
fore it could be touched to the 
ground. Till wilb.n tivo lurnuien of ti*e 
finish, in fact, the game was unybody's. 
Then Wurtembur^. the Yaie half-back, 
made a brilliant flash frern ^the middle of 
Held, Zurzajginjr through and by the whole 
Harvard team and lad ms safety ju*t across 
the line at the far corner. It was the most 
brilliant run of tne year. »nd Hull** kick 
or the difficult goal clinched tho victory 
Yale had lairl.v earned. The wiamnjf score 
was made by a Real from tho lieiil uud two 
goals from touch-downs. Harvard had one 
goal from a louoh-down and one safety 
touch down to her credit 

Yesterday's game had lorn: promised U> 
be the hot test and tie* i conre>Tcd of the 
season, anJ the fact that the two rival 
teams were lied tor tae champ nnsblp 
drew to tbe Polo ground* nearly every 
man in New York who has ever been 
within bailing distance of u colhfJ di- 
ploma. 

Veteratsft from fifty down crowded the 
grmud stsmt. and flow'd «ver on the 
blenching boards, *»«n lw;ci:eif between 
fairer partisans some W*th little blue ro* 
sciics and ribbons, oilier* frith crimson. 
Govern »r Hill sat in a box anJ saw the 
stfori. So •!»*! many oilier uoubie\ 
Thebe were l.yo.w persons present. 

Tat* ou the Prison (iarb. 
Brhi.ix. Nov. 25. Mr. Mandeviiie put on 

the prison garb in 'luiiamore jail yester- 
day. Mr. O’Brien is suffering from 
insomnia- 

AN IMPORTED LEADER. 
The Anarrhi4tH Want a Man from (irrmnay 

to Take Charge. 
CmcAoo, Nov 25.— According an in- 

terview with an unnamed anarchiFt pub- 
lished here yesterday there i* a movement 
afoot m tLe principal cities to reorganize 
tbe followers’ of Hpies and Parsons. The 
leading spirit is Le u s Viereck of .Munich, 
who will be brought from Germany to 
America for the *pe -a* purpose of assum- 
ing direction of ihe unrt<;rtak»rfg. it i« 
bin red Thai when the project is matured 
dynamic throwing will be Inaugurated ou 
a gigantic scale. 

Viereck was born about lhlriy-^hre*» 
year* ago at Berlin and is the 1 *1 tne 
ce.ebraTed actress «d iLc Royul tbeutre 
Viereck has long been pfottineii* ds a ■»«* 
ciulist leader and a- a lawyer, j^uruaDHt 
u»»}i ineiuiier of tho rcicusiujr- Hi* wife .* 
an American. o' 

To ship ♦•> Ihr Fast# 1 ’ 
Clticaoo. >'uv. The tV»*co*i*in Cen- 

tra. it /is abou't ifcrf-cted an armn^me u 
for shipping ore* cast and south by ran. 
After the oce has b« a frozen at the mine* 
itcau be oroken up and bandied about th^ 
same as big blocks of stoned No s^hnucMiis 
Will be made until afrer tia* ore Is frozen, 
however, as, should it freeze er, rou«e, ttK 
destruction of tho car migtn be «»ui*^s«»ar.v 
to get it out. At Chicago the ore will b. 
loaded into Baltimore an 1 Ohm coal car- 
which would otherwise return empty* 
low rsic cau therefore be prolllabiy rnadv 

SUIT AGAINST CANADA. 

Killed <*a the RuH. 
6ostox. Mass., Nor. A —A wagon com- 

taining Patrick D. Gorman, William ai. i 
Charles Hannon, and Joseph L. Burke, was 
driven through the safety gate at the Bos- 
ton and Albany crossing at West Newton 
yesterday, and a portion of the gate, 1C 
feet in length, was broken off. The wagon 
gained the track, and the borso, becoming 
un ontrolub e, turned and ran along the 
rails. The wagon was quickly, overtaken 
by a train, which crashed into toe rear of 
Uie vehicle, kilting the lw6 Hannons, fatal- 
ly injuring Burke, and badly bruising Gor- 
man. Tbe wagon was demolished, and the 
horse was so badly injured that It had to 
be sbou Tbe men all belonged in Cochituaie. 

Creditor* Want a KeeHvor* 
New Ha vex, t'oiia , Nov. ..j —The prop, 

erty of tVmte. Clarion & Co., wholesale 
lumber dealers, ha* been altacumi by cr ed- 
itors. It is thought that a receiver will u* 
applied for- Details are refused, but the 
amount mvjived i* thought io bo not o%'or 
9&00J. 

yrtfwinul 

Wu K. MoCLUBE, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master in Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. myv 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 8-27-yl 

Central Railroadoflff Jersey 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table in Eifeci November 20, 1887. 
PUAISVICLD AJID XEW YORK. 

J ACtBOX k OODINUTOX, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters in Chancery, NMart*** Public. Oommia- 
iK«ner» of De<*<ts, etc. Comer Park avenue and 

I s$eeoud street. mylOti , 

O. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeooathist 
(Successor to Dr. S«»uth.) 58 Eaet Front street. 

! near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 ■. 
j p. m.; 7 to • p. m. mylBtf j 

0RAIG A. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master in Chancery. Notary PuIjIIc. 

Office C**mer Front and Somerset 8t*. my2tf 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 5.43, 6.29. 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.00, 8.19, 8.40. 9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a.m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.32, 6.05, 6.32, 6.56, 7.03, 
8.39. 9.18, 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 6.01. 8.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. in., 1.J7, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. iu. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.3U, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30. 7.00. 7.30. 8.15, 9.30. 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00. a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. in. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, G.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40, 

- 9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42. a. m.. 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.54, 3.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. in. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11-32, a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5 16, 7.28, 9.23, p. in. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.05 . 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. rn., 1.05. 1.35. 2.35, 3.40. 4.00, 4.35, 5.06. 5.35, 
5.54, 6. J0. 7.10, 7.35, 8,20. 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.60, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passenger* for Newark change care at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44. 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58, 7.38, 
8.U6, 8.17, 9 29, 1«».45, 12.43, p. m. 8unday—5.10, 
10.14, a. in.. 2.45, 5.14 , 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave 8..mcn Ulf 6.0U. 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.60, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. in., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 5.40. 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, 
а. m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00. 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.u5, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 2.16, 

4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m.. б. 34, p. m. 

A. F. Warden. B. J. Fowler. 

Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PAKK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candle* manufactured dally on the premise*. 
. Flret-<Tia*». Also a full line Wallace’* Celebrate<l Confectlouery. A share 

of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 
9-10-tf 

lyEST END COAL YABD 

HETFIELD BROS*, Proprietor*. 
Dealers In all kinds of GOAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second St. ; 
lard—S<*uth Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
W'ALTER L. HETFIELD. JOHN 5T* HETFIELD. 

^BANX LINKS, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne’s Export, Lag»-r Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Gulnn*»**s’ P..rteraud DaAle. Linden avenue, North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall, 
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention.’ 

myiatl 

H C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 

D 
B. PLATT, 

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.0U, p. m. • ^ 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimate* furnished. mylOyj 

JL »w York ship Captain W'.»n(i* liig 
Damage* fur Illegal Arrest. 

Ht. John. Nov. S5.—-1Tlw New Y'ork zliip 
Bridgewater, cuuUm John II. Alien, has 
at this por». having been unable to reach 
Bersiims. Quebec, on account of the late- 
ness of tho season. Captain Allen ha* in- 
stituted an action against the Dominion 
government for illegal arrest and detec- 
tion of vessel at Shot bums. N. S., at whit h 
l*ort he had repaired. His ttrst claim w - 
^12.000, but in consegueuc^ of his bei .* 
unable to keep his engagement a* Que'. 
ho has increased ois bill of damages lo 
$16, VMl He has been requested by t »e 
state department at Washington to all w 
his claims to go in with other claims whu »* 
the United States has against Canada, bit 
he has refused. He proi*osos to light .1 
out on his own hook. The case will col.g 
up for trial in February next. 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office H'<ure until 10 a. m 5 till 7 P. M. 

my9tf 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.1o, a. m.—For Easum. Alienu>wn, Read 

Ing, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schooiey n Moun- tain, etc. Sunday*, v> Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Flrniingt-.n. 

F°* 

Soda Water, 

M 
EDICATkD 

8.05, a. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, and Mauch 
1 Chunk. 

With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller’s Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. * mylOtf j 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. in. 
H. Hornish. 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Probasoo, Endlcott, Frllts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydani and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 1 

Branch, Easton, AllenReading, Harris- j 
burg, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, Tamaoua. Namicofce, upper Letiign, wukeebarre, 8crao- i 
ton, Ac. 

''HAS, 6EIBEL, 

2.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton.Allcntown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mau<*h Chuuk, Ac. 

Furniture and Freight Expree*. 

4.34, p. m.—For Eashm, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk. Tainaqua, Sbamokln, Drlftou, Wilkes- 
harre, Scranton, Ac. 

P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt atteutlon. myVtf 

£1 J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Office—4 west third street. 
Shop, South S-crmti St., PLAISF1EL1>, S. J. 

5.02 and 8.16, p. m.—For Flemlngt**n, High 
Bridge Branch, Schooley’s Mountain, Easton,Ac. i 

6,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Reading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chuuk. Ac. 

ROBERT JABS, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

afrniATBB cheehtvlly furmisHED. 
I i -22-If 

V. BAUMS. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
| P. O. Box, USB. Jobbing At fended to. EstlmAU-s 
| given cheerfully on all kind* ol work. 9-15-tf 
1 Q *t /OHS80S. 
i ut "lM.U- Arm of SHETUXap, Johxsox s Qodown,; 

Fatal Guonln, ArclUrnt. 
W.TKTOSJ, N. >’ ir. 2S —Gw>r«o H. 

Adorns. Charles McCormick. Uouzhton 
Herrick and McCormick’s b.other. Alberi, 
about seventeen year, olJ. wore huutinx 
yesterday in Snell’s woods, about tbreo 
miles from here. Tho ooy* discovered 4 
partridge, sod, with guus cocked, burricl 
forward to shoot it, McCorm ck tvas m 
the lead, whon Adams slutuoled and tell, 
discharging tbe shotgun inU. tbe back of 
McCormick's bead, kdline him instantly. 
Coroner ilerford. after learning the facts, 
uccHlud to bold no inquest, os the shooting 
was purely accidental. 

CAhFENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue. PLAINFIELD. Beeldenoe, 15 
East Second street. 

aa-JOBDlSG A SPECIALTY.-w mylOtf 

MELSEX, 
Carpenter andIBuifder, 

XI Grandrl#*w avenu*. North Plainfield, k. J. 
P. O. B«»s 1667. ee^^talr-building and catrinr* 
work a epoclalty. 6-13-tf 

A Wealthy Lawyer Suicide*. 
Cincinnati, Not. 25. — Charles A. Koh- 

ler. a wealthy and prominent lawyer, a^ed 
r»J year*, committed suicide by takii.g 
laudunum He took tbe drug about IU 
o’cloc* and died at 1 o'clock. Mr. keiiier'i 
wife, to whom he wa* greatly wt.iched. 
died about five month* ago. Ibe la.v firm 
of which Mr. Kebler wa» a member look 
part in the recent suit to ap|>olnt a re- 
ceiver for the Chicago, Hamilton and Day- 
ton railroad. 

Arcu*-il of Murdering Her Child. 
Newark, N. J„ N«»v. 25. Julia Whalen, 

also known a* Jennie Wil*on, "buMiilte 
gitlmate chila Wtw left by tivo strange 
women at her mother's Uiu*e two day* 
ago. wrapped In a bundle of r^g*, i* noiv, 
accused by them of |Uav>ng do«ed it with 
Jandanum with the Indention „t killing it 
The |K>iice are investigating *.he case. 

rpHEODORE GBAY, 
Mason and Builder 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenue*. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-fI 

M. RUNYON A BON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

66 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery- 
A- M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

my9tf 

pOBD A 8TILE8, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalm ere. Office, Wareroems 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
a bo. c. fobd. myStf obo. k. stiles. 

p HOAGLAND‘8 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
fr*«m the Depot try all part* of the City, at all 
b^ure. Plan*>* re|n»»ved, boxed and shlpi>ed at 
reasonable rates. my9yl 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.«0, 11.08, a. in., 12.33, 

3.51. 6.U5, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean Grove) 8.57, n. in. 
For Perth Amboy-:«.27, 5 43. 8.00, 11.08. 11.42 a.m. 

12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 6 us p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Mata wan—3.27. 5.43. 8.IRJ, Hue, a m, 12.33, 3.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. in. 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Ruling, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tluware, and all 
kind* of sheet metal work. Tbe best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 

piSHEB k MONTFOBT, 
Photographers, 

15 £. FBONT 8TBEET. 
Leave Plainfield f*»r Philadelphia aud Trenton, 

6.10, 8.05*, 9.45, 11.44, a. UK, 2.16,3.30*. 6.02*, 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—6.10*, 9.39,a. 
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1.22, ulght. 

am KM NO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- day—8.20, A. in., 4.30, p. in. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25, 
8.00*, S.10*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.64,4.15, 5.60, 
7.26. p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.16, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change 
cars at Bound Brook. 

J. H. ULHAUSEN, Gen'l Sup’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pas*. Agent 

COME SOW ASD AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
RCSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, $3.50 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

One of Many. 
• Victor. N. Y„ Feb 1st, 1887. 

Mr. O. F. W<KKlward. D«*ar Sir: Bend me 
im*M Kemp's Balsam. Me. slz#*. and it few tam- I crrUunly kn«*w that Kemp's BAlsara is the 
bi-st selling cough cure. 1 have pfiwn «»ther 
fiUfth and lung rerne<i|»-s i>n my shelves, and 
Kemp’s Balsam sells 10 to 1 1***1 of all. Res)**ct' 
fully y*»urs, F. E. Comb. S*.l«l by K. J. Shaw, at 
50c and tl.uo. Bample »K»ttk* free. 

For a good uniform aud reliable 

F L O TT' 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BEST. 
This Flour Is fast working Its way lnu> favor 

H|f  and In no Instance has It (tailed to give entire satisfaction. At 

GEO, D, MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

KOBTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT. 

^BJIOLD, 
The Grocer. 

r. SomerseAnd Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, H. 1. 

bor 

m7*yl 

■gtrr yopb 
School Supoliee and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OP 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. » EAST FBOXT ST., lOmy 

j c. pope a oo, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, '• 

No. 5 K. PBONT snuri. mjlOjt 

I J^ D. COOK a BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBNZB PABK AVENUE AND RAILBOAD, 

PLAINFIELD. i 
WAll Lumber and Ooal UNDEX Oovek.-*» 
ALFRED D. COOK. mjrlOyl BO BEST H. OOQK. 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY, 

^TEBTFIELD HOTEL. 
WE8TFIRLD, H. J, 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Cor. Park anti North Avenues, near 
B. B. Station. (Established 1S6B.) 

Yard and South ave. P. O. B<*x 1467. Tho 
, he^t quality screened n al at th«_I>> west Marked 
Prices, f»»r Cush. ■ sale. 

Rowker's Fertiliser* f«>r 
my9tf 

^ E. FLOWER, 

Spnrtiuz 
Dominick McCaffrey ha* found a place 

where he ami Peter Nolan cau battle in 
public with nafoiy. and a mau n fur a *ix 
or eight round content betvve«3u them will 
probnb y bo arranged thi* week or la the 
ezi iy part of the coming one. 

Kan*a* City i» to have si hoei-and-toc 
waikiug match between Decemoer 12 and 
17, inclusive. The contest will be under 
the auspice* of Hie gentleuian'* athletic 
club, and will be for the world's champion- 
ship, the Fox gold and diamond studded 
belt and one half of the gross gate receipts 
divided among tne live walkers who make 
the !*:*» records ov n4v0 mile*. 

in a idler to a Baltimore friend Jake 
K.lr.tin says be 1* un-ely and feels 
joefhleut of w:nu >>g with 8mtth. lie 
ttiiiikM SUii<vaii Wilt make a big lot of 
niebvy m Magi and if he don't spoil his 
chance* **vjr sotti rz ilruak and killing 
aoint* one.” Never fear, J.ik., for the big 
fedow. There .* uothm^ the matter witn 
hiu» up to row. lie’* all right. You 
keep rour eve on the main cfiuuce. Whip 
yo .« u;un it yi>u can. and liiau there will 
:t chance for you to soare »oiiid ol SUiiy't 
financial chicken pie. 

The IP tie chance there was at the fwgm- 
ning of tue w-**a for another figu <u ukl 
immediate future between Jack Me A iliffY 
aud Jim Carney has gouc glimmering. 
Jack*-* «*c*i Ir.ends are satisfied with bis 
pluck and abilit-y but not with his physical 
condition, and oy their advice hebasabont 
made up hi* mind not to enter the ring 
with any oue lor ti.rce months at Ipa^t. 
Then »f Carney's i* ik* are agreeable i.« 
wU buitie with him :oi fS.'JUO a side* Car- 
no/ will hardly agr i to tin*, and besides 
be secs now that b^ forte is fighting undei 
b>uduu prize ring mles u:id not uudei 
wfiuse of Uie Marque ol (JueuBsberry. 

Picture Frames. 
of all kinds at New Y«*rkj>rices. Studio 28 West 
Frr*nt street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf 

1ARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace Rt., opp. N«*rth Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large of Out Flowers at Low 
Prices Bi-autlful designs for ^weddings and funernls. Ib-28m3 

A. 
SWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, 4c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. my9jl 

M.“T,L- 
Bbokseller and Stationer. 

No, 7 park Avenue. 
A rull Iln. 
Balli*. Bute, fce. 

Cr#M,u«t. Baby Oarrfa^ee, Baec 
myVtf 

Only the hiKhest grades of Drugs and 
Chemical* ohtaimiMe ®re used In this 
Pharmacy'-. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Delos." 

SFNDAY HOURS. 

BOABDEBS BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-»3-m3 | 

Reynolds’ Pharmacy i- open on Sun- 
days for the dispensing of Medicines aud 
I’reseriptious, 

And fob NO Othek Traffic. 
Hours—9 tol;3to6: 7to9. 

A R«»gistered Dispenser always In 
mylOtf attendanee. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Swxtwtr to W. S. Row*..) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

wall paper and window khadf.h at new 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PA INTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLES ALE AND RETAlL.| 

9-8-tj 

I'. II. BENNETT, 

JJON A. GAVLOKD, 

DEVLEB IS 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

Oynci AND yanD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmyl, 

YY TEAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-%4 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE A3CD SHOP IN THE HEAR OF 

1«K EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 961.] F. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

J. 
W. VAN81CKLE. I 

(SuccisMMir to Van Sickle* k Terry-) Dealer In aU 
kinds ol 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Gamo In N<». 10 North avenue, j 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
collcsl Cor and promptly delivered. 411 bills p&y 
able uj me. mylOtf ; 

R 
HU AUD DAY, iSttc&sfr to R. fi. Bachman) 

Livery Stable*. ! DEALER IN 

J) R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all trains. All kinds of Turn-out* day or night. 
Family riding a sjsMjlalty. Telephone Call 121, 

myVtf 
\ 1 • J "t- 

CAREY'S 
furniture Express. 

i 45 wv*t Front Sireot. Largo Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. guaranteed. Goods dellv- 

| en-d to a iy part of tbe United State*. Second 
I band Fumltuic ksmgbt and sold. - myVyl 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits andVegetables in their Season. 
42 PARS AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
tf-CMU DeUemd to tm, partUte city.-®* 

S-S-tf 

■il Ea.tFi“Ui ntreet. Parl<T, DlnUig-rf^'lu aud 
Ilcd-DH*m Furnitur*. A Huk-X at N-*w 
York price*. Call and see [or youroelre*—S-U3-H 

^7HABLES B. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NOBTH AVENDE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Tree 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8-30-, 

DEADBEAT BRIDEGROOMS. 

P4 

■well* Who Forget to Pay the Clergy ana 
Wlio Married Thom. 

A De* Moines lltqieterreporter who bad 
heard frequent allusion* to the «upi>o*«dly 
large incomes which clergymen receive 
from wedding fee*, interviewed one of the 
profession to learn the fact* about tbe 
source of revenue. Th* good pastor 
promptly informed him that the "popular 
Impression” was some distance off in this 
matter, and that tbe pablic had little idea 
of the nnmb-r of den ibentg nr.d d-nd- 
head, there were iu no-culled society, wlnt 
actually bad the nerve to cal) a minister 
*W'*y fr< m bin work,often at a sacrifice of 
time and money, and then not pay him a 
cent for Ilia trouble. Having started th$ 
clergymen ou thi* fruitful topic, he dis-. 
coursed as follows: 

“There are new wav* pf paying old 
debts, and various ways of avoiding pay-g^ 
meat of all debts. Home who -practice • 
these methods are called ‘beats,* and 
there are several species of them. They V 
all seem to agree with Falstaff* 
that ‘Base it he who pays.’ The public 
know something of young swells 
whose fortunes, like the peacock’s, 
is in their coat tails, mirrors of fashion 
who run up bills with credulous tailors, 
and never pay because the opera, the car- 
riage-, cigars and pomatum have ab- 
sorletd their little salaries.' They have 
mortgage l manhood to '-society.’ Then 
there is tbe genteel tramp, who beats his 
landlady out of her board bills and lives 
on her toil. That species has representa- 
tives in most towns, and are sometime* 
called dead ‘beats.’ They are not alive to 
their honor. But tbe latest and most orig- 
inal ’lieat* is yonr ‘dandy’ bridegroom who 
skips -by the light o’ the moon’ with the 
usual fee of the cl orgy map. Other bents 
sometimes come to grief. They can be 
known aud brought to book. Dut this class 
are in the safe keeping of that delicacy 
‘that doth hide’ the clerical relation. The 
clergyman does not talk much about fees 
or want ofilce. There is a natural sensi- 
tiveness about a sordid look or tone. Per- 
haps this silence 'and reserve gives an 
inducement to the added ‘bent’ to for- 
get -that same mighty courtesy called a 
fee.’ It is l»lieved that if minister* felt 
free to speak upou this subject they could 
a tale unfold that would harrow up some 
good society as well as some indifferently 
good society. Now and then nfact b-aksout 
which discounts somewhat the perquisites 
that are thought by some to accrue to the 
clerical oflice on snch festive occasions. 
In conversation with minister*. I have 
been not a little surprised to find that the 
‘artful dodger’ plays his tricks wjth that 
class of men as well os with the ‘baker 
and butcher and cnudlestick-maker.’ One 
pastor in this citjr has been called upon to 
perform tbe marriage rittPfn several cn*es 
within a few mouths, and received not 
even thanks in return, and one wedding of 
this kind was public and in a church. Tlw 
minister wa* congratulated by a friend 
upon his SU| posititions fee,while h!s pocket 
was as empty as a cuckoo’s nest in Jnn& 
One impecunious groom, so it Is 
whispered, uot only deferred payment of 
tbe usual remembrance, but actually bor- 
rowed two dollars of tha sympathetic 
minister to pay carriage-hire that h* omit- 
ted to return. Quite recently an instance 
was hinted where a clergyman was colled 
to officiate at an elegant suburban resi- 
dence, and returned out of pocket to tha 
extent of a street-car fare. The wedding 
feast was fnraisbed forth—there were flue 
dresses, costly toilets, rich presents, but 
tbe parson, rumor says, still ifiourns In 
‘fee’-ble lay. Another groom, whose man- 
ly bosom swells with pride, went oC on aa 
early train, forgetful of that fee-simple, 
and afterward got his bride to write bank 
fora marriage certificate, forgettingagain 
to inclose n paltry postage stamp (or the 
document. The*# are some samples of 
clerical revenue, and will surprise some 
people who are uot familiar with the ways 
of dead-beats in so-called society.’’ 

AN INTERESTING CASE. 
Important Legal T)-rl«loa h a Kentucky 

Land Litigation. 
A Mavsvflle (Kv.) dispatch says: A 

case of cons id cable importance in the 
principle Involved has just been decided 
in the Mason C'rcuit Court. Benjamin 
Clark died in 1816. the owner of a consid- 
erable body of land in Mason and Fleming 
Counties. His daughter Mary had become 
the wife of Dr. A. F. McMillen, and In 
1617. in the division of the deoedent’s estate, 
a tract of 404 acres was allotted to her as 
her portion. By title bond dated on tbe 
28th of February, 1817, Dr. McMillen sold 
this land to his brother-in-law, Walter 
Lacy, who took possession, and be nnd his 
heirs and vendors have ever sfnon held 
possession thereof, now more than seventy 
years. In 1819 Mrs. Mary McMillin died, 
leaving one child, a dauguter, Mary Hester 
McMil’in, who was a lunatic for many 
years before her dentb, which event took 
pinco in the lunatic nsvlnm at Lexington 
in the year 1880. Iu 1.-81 John L. McMil- 
len. a son at Dr. A. F. McMillen by a seo- 
ond marriage, and thus a half-brother of 
Marv Hester McMillen. ami Lucretia By. 
iland. a granddaughter of Dr. McMillen 
by this same second marria-o,-brought a 
suit for the hrecoTerv of thirty-fivewere* 
of land lying within the boundaries of 
the 4u4 acres, as above mentioned. Thn 
defendant, were Walter Whitaker and his 
sister, Mrs. Frances Sfiyder, of Boone 
County, both grandchildren of Walter 
Lacv, who had purchased by title bond 
in 1817. Tbe suit nas instituted by the 
plaintiffs as heirs-at-law of Mary Hesti r 
McMillen. The first decision was rendered 
in ]88u, in favor of the defendants, under 
a ]>eromptory instruction of the court to 
give them a vo -diet. The defense to tha 
claims of plaintiffs wat tbe long-contin- 
ued possession of the defenants and their 
ancestors, commencing in 1817 and con- 
tinuing until now. A new trial was asked 
for by plaintiffs and granted by the court, 
and has just terminated in favor of the 
plaintiffs. The ground of tbe decision is 
that Dr. A. F. McMillen possessed only a 
life interestin the 'and; that the he rs of 
his wife. Mary Hester McMillen, 
could not bring n snit to recover until his 
death in 1870, and that the statute of 
liniitations con'd not : r1 n to run against 
her nor those who ciround under her un- 
til the right of nr'ioa commenced. 

f 
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' t'-'Ws. 
t -• ri.- ’« cihposl- 

Ai. K 
The foil vin r 

♦ ion a. i’. npn "ir« ;'[ *hc .r1 ford Tii,\f*s 
”A cow is mi nnfut:? wii f >ur leg* on the 
underside. ,i * li»! is !,.nrer than the 
legs, but is n i us-- 1 to stand on. The 
cow kills flies tv t.i hep tail. A cow has 
b g ears Ihu worr'es ou hinges: so doe* 
her tail, the c-.'.r >; Id .gey thiip thn calf, 
but not so lug n, a i •:ii;,;i&nt.'filjrt is inode 
so small that she r:i i go into tbe barn 
when nobody is'on'.-jng. -ome cows are 
black mol some ho At- A dog was hooked 
once. Sb-tossed the dog that killed the 
cat that w irriod ihe rat. Black cows 
give white rnilk; so do other cowa.' Milk- 
men sell milk to buy their little girl* 
dresses, which thoy put water iu and 
chalk. Cows chew cuds and each finds 
its own chew. This is all there Is about 
sows.” 

HHHUIBSH 
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A TELEGKAPfl STORY.

FhaFOunlsr of Cornell University
and Professor Horse.

AJMUIKX mxl Psthelle P«*e In the His-
tory of Planner Telegraphy—How

KsraCortmll Arcumnlunl the
Nnateas of His Wamlth.

The sale of the Baltimore ft Ohio tele-
graph, sayi the New York Pott, recalls tbe
story of Eira Cornell, founder pt Cornell
University. !

JPorty-fonr ye*rs ago last July, Ezra
Cornell, then thirty-six years of age, left
Ithaca for Portland, Me. H<- wa* the
agent of an nn-mecfsifal plow. Fifteen
year* before he bad. arrived at Ithaca, a
• <>:<r young man looking for work. He
had walked to Ithaca from his father's
boase, some forty mile* distance. Bine*
tbat time he bad worked in tbe cottun
mill at Itliaca as overxeer of the machin-
ery (the mill xtood on the nit- nTthe uni-
versity buildings of to-day, Taicadilla
Place"), and bad nerved as millwright at
tbe flouring and plantar mills near Ithaca
for some years. He bad been engineer-in-
chief of the build-n; of the great flum* in
Vail ererk and the stone dam. He had
a good, clean business and social
record, and yet t£e summer of If43 fonnd
him a poor man, walking the moat of tbe
way from Ithaca to Maine to close up his
plow Interests in tbat Slate.

Arriving at Portland, be went to the
office of the Maine farmer. Fiancis O. J.
Ptnith, tbe editor, had advocated M« plow,
and a cordial frieiidtbip-bad rmnJtrd from
their correspondence. He found Smith
on his knees In the middle of tbe office,
chalk in hand, the mold-board of a plow
lying by his sid>. Bniith wan trying to
explain to a grinning plow manufacturer
something he wanted him to make. At
the sight of Co-net* be sprang to his fset
and grasped his bund.

"Cornell, yon are th* very man I want
to see. I must have a machine, and
I can't maice this man understand my
Idea. I must have n^inethin? for laying
telegraph pi)* tinder ground."

Cornell Untrnjed cloMly to all he had to
»ay. fconsreas hadVapprrpria'ed |3>,000
tbat Prof. MorUe mitftot build an ex< eri-
raentai telegraph lina>between IVanainK-
ton and Baltimore. Siiiith had taken the
contract to lay the j>il« under ground at
$100 per mile. The ditita mut be two feet
deep; the pipe most be well covered. He
wanted two machine*, one to excavate
and tbe other to fill u tbe tr<*nch.

Cornell at once sketciied a rough dia-
gram of a maclflne thait he thought would
answer; one n.acbintL not tw>; it wa*
something like a plow; it was to be drawn
by horses, and would lay tlie pipe and
cover it as it moved iilon?. Hraith was
not easily convinced t lat it would work,
and much ttmu wan snout in discussing it*

"Well, go to Upeec and make a ma-
chine," said HmitK\at last. "If it is suc-
cessful 1 will ] ay yota fifty or onn hundred
dollars, or any reasonable price."

Cornell went into a sbopand made his
machine. Smith wrote to Prof. Morse to
come op and see if it was a success. The
trial was made on a farm with tour yoke
ot oxen, a strong gad, and a clumsy
driver; but the machine was a perfect
success, and se Cornell agreed to go to
Baltimore with it aud "lay pipe" for the
new telegra?>b on the line of the Baltimore
* Ohio railroad.

The story of that pipp-'aylng and the
•Ithnate failure of the underground
scheme-when $28,000 of the appropriation
had been spent is one of tbe amusing
pathetic pages tn tbe historv of pioneer
telegra-phy. There Was a blnndor made In
the method of canting tbe pipe, wh eh was
discovered and reported at the outset by
Cornell, but his advice wa* unheeded by
the scientists of the project. He knew
tbat tbe insulation was defective, and
tbat failure v u sure; so be was not sur-
prised, when ten miles had been laid, to
see Prof. Morse coming toward bim one
day with an anxious face.

"Cornell," said be, taking th) engineer
aside, "you mu<t contrive to stop this
work for a few days, so tbat tbe capers
will not know why it was interrupted. I
must make some experiments before any
more pipe is laid."

Cornell stepped back to bis machine.
"Horrah, boym whip up your mules; We
meat lay another length before we quit
to-n^bi," and grasping tbe handle* of
tbe plnw, he managed, when the tram*tars
crack -d their whipv to cant ft over so as
to catch into a point of rock, wrecking it
eournletely. That meant a stay of pro-
ceedings for a week at least.

Tbe well-known quarrel between Morse
and P. O. J. Kmith gruw ont of this failure
of pipe telegraph. Hmith considered it a
failure of the magnetic telegraph; Morse
of a syntem of construction only. Cor-
aell's practical knowledge of mechanics
proved to tbe va'isfaction of Prof. Morse
that the wires could be reiusulated at
small exjiense. Cornell was appointed
•aeobanical assistant of tbe magnetic tele-
graph by the Secretary of tbe Treasury,
anil went to work in the basement of the
Patent Office. He studied the subject of
electrical science n the meantime and
wrote in his reminiscences: "While I
pressed on w th removing the wires from
toe pipes, I did not hasten the reinsu'a-
tion, as I wa* confident the order wonld
soon Come to erect the wires on poles."

Esra Cornell accumulated the nucleus of
bis fortune by build n* telegraph lines.
He encaged to bnild tbe section between
Fort Lae and Philadelphia in 1845 for$l,-
O/0, demonstrating his faith in the pro-
ject l<y subscribing $500 for tb« line. He
Made f 6,i!00 out of his contiart for the
"New York, Albany & Ituffalo," and
tbat with other transactions gave bim
bis nest egg for investment in tbe West-
ern Un!on in 1J-57. Come.I Rnve the great
monopoly its name; and Hiram Siblev
was undoubtedly the maker of his for-

INTERESTING PET8.
t Pennsylvania. Farmer Tamed •

Number of tfcjuirrxls.
Josiah Coigrove, who livos opposite a

little grove n»ax Lily Lake, has a most
interesting family, writ >s a Bcranton
(Pa.) correspondent of tha How York
Tribune. When Mr. Cosgrove moved into
the house last spring b<< found that the
little I atch of woodi bad lots of sray and
red squirrels in it, and he mad? up his
mind that be would tarns those squirrels
before the end of the summer. He had •
lot of hick'iry nuts, and tbe way he be-
gan to a tract the attention of his nimble
little neighbors was to crack nnts out in
the yard and whistle to the squirrels. He
had not done this long before a beautiful
bushyta led Cray fellow, more venture*
some than tbe rest, scampered "ut of tbe
grove and skipped over toward him. Mr.
t'osgrove continued to whittle oaxingly,
and pretty soon tbe squirrel came so near
that Mr. Cosgrove was able to toss a not
to it. It grabbed the nnt and hopped
away to the grove, but in less than five
minutes it came back again for mo: e. This
operation was repeated several times, the
squirrel appearing to become less" fearful
at each vitit. In tbe course of an hour
Mr. Cosgrove tossed some kernels to it
which it ate right on tbe spot. On tbe
following day Mr. Cosgrove liegan to
crack nuts in the yard again, and he bad
been t'lere almost no time at all before the
same handsome squirrel mad • its appear-
ance. This time it did not attempt to skip
awav when Mr. Cosgrove flipiied a nut to
ft. On the contrary, it sat up on its
haunches and cracked the nnt. asking for
anotaer one when it had eaten that. Be-
fore tbe lesion had beun finished two more
squirrels bopped nut of the grove and ap-
pntnchrd n-ar enough to see what was
going on, but they were too t mid to come
up and partake of. the nntt, and when Mr.
Coigrnve started for the boose they alt
ran away. Mr. Cosgrove's family elf
bright quadrnnods grew larger; dav- after
day, and in tbe course of a mouth not less
than a dor-n red and gray squirrels dart-
ed oat of t e grove every time he w«nt
into the yard to feed them. Bv this
time sosfce cf them had got to be so tame
that they wonld take the nuts from his
band; hat, whenever Mrs. Cosgrove or
any of the children stood around to see
the li't *> fellows eat. the squirrels kept al
a distance. Thin timidity gradually grew
off, however, and by the end of the sum-
mar the gq a iirvl-t allowed any member of
Mr. Co< rovi's family to feed them.
Rome nt tbe gray out, were then s > tamo
that Sir. Cosirrove could catch thorn, but
the red ones were more shy.

Amom Mr. Coofp-ove's domestic ani-
mals there wa* a female cat that wa-a
great niouser. Khe wa* a beauty in black,
white and yellow and the children thought
the world of her. But one day pussy did
vmWbing that grieved Mr. Cosgrovs *
greatly. She came into the house with a
red squirrel in her mouth, and appeared
to think tiat she had done something lor
which she should be praised. After
placing the dead pet on a ru< she purred
and looked proud of her capture; bat, iu-
stead of being praised for killing the
squirrel, she was scolded and whipped f>r
it and the squirrel was o,u -ly put ont of
her sight. A week af - that sh»
caught another, and then there was a sad
time in Mr. Cos^rove's family. What to dj
with pu'sy they did notAnow. It wou'dnot
do to let her exterminate the squirrels, as
she would doubtless do if she was permit-
ted to pray on them in that way right
alon*. and to take her lite was n >t to b-»
thought of for a moment. So thty gave
puss to a man who lived seven miles away
in Scott town-hip, and he took her home
with hiso. On tbe fonrtD ni ;ht after her
departure, as Mr. Ccsgrove1* family were
getting roadv to close the house fo" the
night, a faint sound and a little ncratc'iing
were heard at th? door. The door was
opened and in walked puss with a slow
and pensive tread. Bbe was muddy, tired
and hungry, but she was tickled to get
back to tbe old bomestead, and she was

shed, fed and tenderely cared for. That
was five weeks a30, and nev«r since th»a
has puss molested a single one of the squir-
rels.

Farmer Caleb Bweet, of Newton town-
ship, has a young fox tbat be and his
boys dug out of a ho'.e early last summer.
It has been tam*l and hai been a pot
around the farni-hoiua ever since it was
Caught.

SMART YOUNG MAN.
tT, Industry anil a I'ot of vSnilub

Win a Small Kortnun.
Among tbe guests registered at an up-

town hotel in New York was a young man
who, little less than a year ago, lost bis*
place In a down-town patent medicine
bouse and was finally reduced to tbe ne-
cessity of sleeping in the station houses.
On electron night last November he worked
as an accountant on one of tbe morning
papers for which work he received ten
dollars. This money be Invested In snch a
way that be has since lived well,visited the
Pacific slope and returned to NewYork with
something like five hundred dollars in his
pocket. When be came down to hrenk-
fast a reporter of the Mnil nnd Ezprrm
rant bim in tbe hotel corridor and asked
him to explain the thing, leaking off bis
shining tile and giving his light trollsTS
a twitch he dropped carelessly down, upon
one of the velvet-covered sofas and *aid:

"I've been ac oss the continent and back
on varnish. With tbe (10 I earned
on election return work last November I
bought a 'half-pound' brush, two flat
brush** and a quart can of varnNh. They
cost in" $2.37. Then I got a room and,
after settling for it for a wet-k in advance,
spent the r>ma nder of tbe mon^y in
clothes. Then I started at Chatham
square and, varnish pot in band, visited
the italoon*, re-«tanrants and bar.lier-sho|>s
and like paces and varnished counters,
show-ci^es and d'tors. For a door I
charged 2T> cents, for a counter 51 cents.

arts. Erra Cornell's financa' affairs
were by no means *ound when $.*i<i,O00 In
Western Union stock was adjudgrd to
him in J8&7 by Hiram Bibley, which, in
1865 required the issue of nearly $ 0
MQ,

tune. It is fitting that their flames should j To do the work cost but a few moments'
be united in the university whose fnnda- time and but little varnish, and in a
mental idea is education in the mechanic | week's t me I had a pocketful of money.

I had always wished to travel, ami at
once r*TO n̂iz:>d in this busitr's* a chancd
to indul;;o my lon;;in '̂S. t*u»ip!yinj; mv-
self with a good stoc'i of bru-lios and
varnish I • went tn Albany and
thence to Utica, Syracuse, ltochostur
and Buffalo, and so on to
'Frisco. Iu each city I followed the plan
he^un in New York, and did well. I took
care to provide myso'f with an emergency
fund, and never touched thai for any
thing until I was taken dick in Kansns
City. I woi-kod my way out aud back.
In smal! towns 1 onllned my attention to
vamishia? the diors af private house*.

Rellrs or Captmln Cook.
In pulling down part of a private muse-

um at 22 Soho square, London, th'; other
day, the workmen found a recess that had
been c osed up for half ac*ntury. On tL*
paneling ins:d • v.as written, in thn hand-
writing of Sir Joseph Banks, who accom-
panied Captain Cook, the diacoveror, on
bis voyages: "Instruments used, carv-
ings, weapons and heads collected by Cap-
tain Cook dnritig the voyage of the En-
deavor.—J. Banks." Amoii£ tbe relics in
the recess were two -mummied tattoo>*i
heads of New Zealand chiofi, a woudua
bowl, with a lip, u<ed for band'ng around
human blood in the days of cannibalism;
models of nat ire canoes, be*'ltf fully carved
canoe paddles and a carved wooden scep-
ter with the words, presumably scratched
»n it by Captain Cook: "Made for mj by

C."

for th?simple reason that there were more
dwellings t'-ian Insiiies-t places. I am go-
ing Koutb for the winte-. I shall stop at
Newark, Trenton,Philadelphia, Baltimo.a
and all pood-sizm! towns on tho way, for
after leaving Wat hint-ton my jumps will
be long ones. Tbe first will be Kichtnond,
and from there 1 shall go to Wilmington,
N. C , then to Charleston,. Savannah and
Augusta. The money now in band I
shall bank for next summer, when I hope
to be able to visit Kaglaud and the "Con-
Unong.'"

DEATH TO YELLOW JACK.
! * • Antl-Mterobo Treatment of a ft"™"

JlrmsJUan rhjrslclan.
The recent International Medical Con-

gresH at Wnshington had among Its dis-
tinguished delegates a physician of Rio
Janeiro, Dr. Domin«os Freire, specially
appointed by the Brari'.inu Government
to represent it.

The scourge of all tropical and even
semi-tropical countries In this hemisphere
is the yellow fever. Dr. Fre're's < 'aim to
fame and honors rests to a large extent
and very flrnjly upon the results which he
has achieved in long and patient efforts
to render it less of a terror to mankind.
The evidence adduced by his experiments
is all iu favor of the complete triumph of
tbe system which be, in its special ap-
plication, was the first to develop. Paa-
teur, however, gave birth to the idea 4
when he first d scovered the terrible
microbes that constitute tbe virulent life
of the dreaded carbuncle, afterward trac-
ing the same swarming agents of disease
in tbs poison of tbe rabies and ciolera.
Dr. Freire freely yields to Pasteur the
glory of originating what in regard to yel-
low fever be alone bns worked out.

"The foundation of. my system," said
Dr. Freire, some time ago, to a reporter of
tbe New York Herald, "is the great dis-
covery of Pasteur. My method of cul-
tivating and using the mlcrolw, however,*
is different. This is because tlie microbes
themselves are different. Tb<?y are found
in the bodies of both those who are ill with
the yellow fever and those who die of It. I
began my investigations in 1«KO and they
I anted three years before I bewail to in-
oculate human beings witb the yellow
ftver virus. The government paid the
expense of my experiments, and in 18KS
it authorized the appl tcation of mysystem
to its ultimate purpose. During tbe three
following years, while successive epidem-
ics prevailed, inoculation was practiced
upon seven thousand persons in Rio
Janeiro. Among all tbe cases there were
only fifteen in which the inoculation did
not prove a >afe protection from the
malady, and in each of the latter there
were particular reasons for the failure.

"f made a great number of mirrotcopic
Investigations before I announced any
results. I foqnd m:crol»s In both {he
blood and t:-.sues of yellow fever victims.
Their form is spherical and consists of
bnt one cell. But tbe greatest quantity
of microbes wa* found in the or^aoa, par-
ticularly tbe liver an I the kidneys. Re-
production is very rapid. One microbe
will bring forth billions of other microbes.
In cases in which I found at flint a few of
tbe creatures in the blood tbe organs of
the victim would a few days afterward
be literally swarming witb them.

"How do they enter th-> body? Chiefly
through the lungs. Thence through the
blood tbey affect the stomach and the
other organs, producing congestion and
pains throughout tbs body. Tbe brain,
stomach aud liver are particularly the
seats ot agony at this stage of the
disease.

**The cultivation of yellow fever mi-
crobes is not difUcolt. It is carried on in
beef bouillon* aud iu g'latine and the
Asiatic substance Woo- n as agur-agar,
all of which are t« aona exVnt
translucent. The two method* of cultiva-
tion are those of Pas'eur aud Kocb, but
the latter is preferable, 'and the
microbe is co'or.-d with anaiiue red
or violet, to render it more visible in tbe
mediujm which it is to inhabit. A* it mul-
tiplies it forms a compact und crowded
colour, which ever urows dinser and
denser without apparent inconvenience
to itaelf. The animalcule that thus de-
velop do not lose tbe uatura cliaractor-
istlcs of their ancestors by reason of their
artificial surround.nij). Th >y remain tbe
same until they are transmitted to tbe
blood of some animal, aud then to an-
other and another. This is an important
part of the process. The inali£naa%?y of
the microtw is attenuated by it. The
beasts cho*en for tbesa eX|>eriments were
usually guinea pigs and rabbit*. The
microbes usually killed them in a very
few days, the average time being not
more than a week. They were taken with
the yellow fever. Tbe autopsy showed
the same symptoms whicU distinguish
the disease in man.

"After oach murdet the microbes com-
mit in this way tbey are less vigorous
than before. When tbey have thus be-
come sufficiently enfueblod tbe paste or
gelatine containing tbe mlcrob-Mi Is pre-
pared by proper dilution to bu injected in
tbe arm of tbe patient who is menaced by
tbe fever.

"Bomeilmes tbe microbes becomes too
debllita'vd by repeated forced emigra-
tions. Do you know bow to restore them
tohealth? By letting them browse for a
few hours on tb* blood ol pigeons and ten-
der spring chickens. It is astonishing
how quickly tbe microbes are restored* to
health and energy. The blood of these
pigeons when afterward drawn from their
veins will kill guinea pigs and rabbits If
injected into their tissues,"

"Is there any limit to tbe age of tbe yel-
low fever microbe, doctor?"

"It is hard to say whether there is or
not, hut witb pb?nty of air and nourish-
ment, tbe micruDes may posiibly live for-
ever," the doctor replied, smilingly. "But
without tbam it may die of inanition."

''Poor microbes! what a deplorable fate I
What are the symptoms, doctor, caused
by inoculation?"

"They are thoie of a mild attack of yel-
low fever; what they call, in fact, at Mar-
tinique tbe yellow indisposit on. Both
tbere and in Mexico, w,ben Ibis complaint
manifests itself, naturally it is considered
a certain protection against tbe ter-
rible fever itself. By my artificial method
1 poducc tbe same result."

"How is the vitns applied?"
"It is diluted with LouIIIon and in-

Jectod. The dose is al>out half a gramme
or less, according to the. age of the person.
Five or six hours afterward the regular
symptoms of the 'veilow indisposition'
appear. There is a dull lain in the head
and achesin the haiM and logs—in fact, a
general mahiixr all over the body. Tbe
temperature ranges from 37 1-2 centigrade
to <K). Nnns^a ami vomiting sometimes
occiir. Tursa symptoms last for twenty-
throe dnys, \ ut very 1 arely com]>el the
patient to go 'o led. Then tbey quickly
subside and d -Hpp.T.r altogether, and the
patient tie. d tli.-nc forth have no fear
whatever of u:i nitack of the real disease.

"The inocvlntii.ii. which I ia<rformed at
Rio Janeiro were a plied to persons who
lived in tbe very fll'.h'-yt and most squalid
portion of the c.ty. During the same
period of three years :n nhich 7,000 per-
sons were inocu'nted will th- attenuated
mirrnhvs, 3,; 01 wli•> had not been inocu-
lated dud of yellow fevei "

Ktory o 14 UU.MWII OlrL.
A Russian young iudy bns been con-

demned to iife-long prison for marrying
sixteen husband*. Shu in a curiosity, and
ought to have b*en lot off. When her law-
yer went to see Let- in prison after ths
trial she assured him of her gratitude, and
asked him to accapt as a souvenir a gold
watch and chain, which she placed on the
taHe before him. He at once recognised
it as his own. She had picked his pocket
and presented him witb his own watoX

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of tbe country, now offered fir
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station, PLAISriBLU, K. J.. and Is In close
proximity to the PO.VD TOOL MAXUfACTCR-
ISO COMl'AXT. al«o the VOTTKR PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the health test, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of tbe city of
PlaluOi-ld. To those desiring* to procure homes
or young men wishing to make umall Invest-
ment*, inis opportunity ts especially In riling.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
piioes before looking elsewhere. •

For particulars, inquire ol

WM. C. KELLY, Mo. 36 Park. Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. FBITTS'
orrtcx. ' ll-a-tai

G i n PHARMACY.

Telephone^call 10*.» SI W. Front (traet.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
HtOPHIZTOHS.

We hare renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line of

DBTJGS?

ONLY ;THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Csed In oompoundlagphyslclans' pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of tbe best manufactur-

ELEOAXT SACHET FOWDBBB; LUBUPS, PEAB'S

ASD COLGATE'S TOILET* BO AM; BATH,
CABBIAOK A1TD [SLATE BPOROES.

FLESH. HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL
AKD BHAVIIIO BBU8HES.

CITY PHARMACY
open Bandars trom 9 a. m., to 1

p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale
of Drugs and Medicines oajy.

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(iTDIiPOBD'S BEAX ESTATK AOBIOT.) • ' .

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

• m.LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFfCES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac

And/or DOMESTIC LIGBT1HH,

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNGtv

Houses can be wired without defacement to walla and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used. j

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co. keep i staff of expert wlremeo, and do a.1
wiring at cost.

i

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contract* for lighting, in order to have tbe
Ing completed concurrently with tbe extensions.'

See Crescent Avenue Church: The^Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Y. I . 0. A. SERIES OF fQVt GOJTCERTS
—BY—

THE NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC CLUB,
ASSISTED BY PROMINENT VOCALISTS, j ' .v

—AT— - '

Dec. 0. Jan. 31, Feb 2|L March 20.
Reserved Seat Tickets for the Series of Four Concerts,k- Single Concert,

Course Tickets at Reynolds' Pharmacy on and after 'thanksgiving
Tickets for Single Concert at same place on and afte ' ~Monday, Dec. 5th.

$3.00
1.00

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park AvaniM,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock o.
M m , BOY'S AJTD YOUTH'S, LXDIET. K U U T
ATO OBILDBKX-B

Pron tbe BEST MANUPACTURKKS,
To wkleh be ealU tbe attention of all

Barer*, fully confident o( belnc abto
to plsase, both In QCALITT

AMD PaiCS. BVUtt

TST 001

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

10. 17 WEST PB0IT tTtER,

WHOT.lWAI.lt AND RETAIL*

Wall Papers, Palate, OUS, Taraiabas,
Broaxaa, Oolarm, e tc !

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL ORAOKB.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

•ad eee tor jonraeU mj superior stock ol

s-U-tf

Sporting Goods

AB9

Musical Instruments.

Stojfand look at our assortmeot of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests,

Pants,

j Hats,

Ammunition," Ac.
A^complete line of Mtmlral Instruments] can

be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK k CO.'S.

(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.#
mylOyl

HATS, CAPS,
ABTD I

6enfs Furnishing Goods,
Also oar elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HORTON,
* r. A. Ptft.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT 8TREET.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

S t o v e s . . I • ' • • • •

Stoves.
Parlor Stores, , 1 .

Cook Stores, '

Stan SIOTM,

Offlea sttffM.

J. P. Laire & Co.
vtmll

Our Specialties!
•ra'lil lWetlini

|5.00-Verta$10.
Hea'g Btae, Black aa4 Bravi Batsfl

OreroMte— SlO.OO-Vortk f IS.
Iaia«rto< Kersey aa4 •mtaaaae

coats k Swtoats, SatiB.Li»ti-#lljM
-Worth $25.

Iaaortoi Flackenenao Oreroeats—*•
kost la tko lasa-$20.00-WortE | H .

Immense line of other foods at HALF

FORCE'S HOTEL.
ROBTH AVENUE, KEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLUKFIELD, H. J.

JAMES B. FOBCE Proprietor.

A mST-CLAflB rAMILT HOTKU

Transient Oueete taken at Beaaonable Bates.

Y O U
CANT 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ?

T R Y
D0BB1AS' 6I6AR STORE,

0PPO8ITX THK DEPOT, HK MAHmTAOTUBEB

. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WBOU8ALC AHD BETALL DEALEB IS

Wines,
Liquors,

Ale*,
Beers, 4c.

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGABS.-S*

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
of char mylOyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MTLLER <fe BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A Rrst-Glau Family Resort.

SCHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

WEATHER-STRIP,
1

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs.

Richardson & Boynto Furnaces,
Stoverand Ranges, : ,

House-Furnishing Oooda,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

A. M. GRIFFEN
IS EAST FBONT 8T.

TELEPHONE CALL—«.

John A. Thickstun,
DEALEB IW

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AMD

B I J T J E S T O I J T B

TAKS-Oor Airs' street art Kaalasa are

J

A TELEGRAPH STORY. 

the Founder of Cornell Uni varsity 
and Professor Horse. 

mil I’.thrllc Paf. la th. Ill *- 
'looewr Telegraphy—How 

EmConiall Arcumnlairil the 
Knelewe of Hi* Wealth. 

The tale of the Baltimore ft Ohio tele- 
graph. says the New York Foil, recall* the 
Story of Ezra Cornell, founder of Cornell 
University. j. 
;• Forty-four years ago last July, Ezra 
Cornell, then thirty-six years of are, left 
Ithaca for Portland, He. He was the 
•gent of an nnsuccesdal plow. Fifteen 
year* before be had. arrived at Ithaca, a 

h o <r young man looking for work. He 
had walked to Ithaca from his father’s 
boose, some forty mites distance. Since 
that time he had worked in the cotton 
mill at Ithaca as overseer of the machin- 
ery (the mill stood on the sit- oTthe uni- 
versity buildings of to-day, “Caicadtlla 
Place”), and bad served as millwright at 
the Soaring and plaster mill* near Ithaca 
for some years. He bad been engineer-in- 
chief of the bnildmg of the great flume in 
Tall creek and the stone dam. He had 
a good, clean business and social 
record, and yet tps summer of ltMS found 
him a poor man, walking the most of the 
way from Ithaca to Maine to close up his 
plow intsresta in that Slate. 

Arriving at Portland, be went to the 
office of the Maine Farmer. F> ancis O. J. 
Smith, the editor, had advocated Ms plow, 
and a cordial friendshipSad resulted from 
their correspondence. He found Smith 
On his knees ip the middle of the office, 
chalk in hand, the mold-board of a plow 
lying by his side. Smith was trying to 
explain to a grinning plow manufacturer 
something he wanted him to make. At 
the sight of Corner he sprang to his feet 
and grasped his band. 

“Cornell, you are the very roan I want 
to sec. 1 must have a machine, and 
I can’t make this man understand my 
Idea. I must have something for laying 
tele graph pfjs br.der ground.” 

Cornell Ifsti-npd closely to ell he had to 
say. ton—re** hadVapprrpria'ed SI',000 
that Prof. Morse might build an ex eri- 
mental telegraph line\bntween Washing- 
ton and Baltimore. Si 
contract to lay the pi 
$100 per mile. The dil 
deep; the pipe must 
wanted two machim 
and the other to fill u 

Cornell at once sk 
gram of a mactftne tl 

- answer; one machine 
something like aplow;lit was to be drawn 
by horses, and would lay the pipe and 
cover it as it moved along. Smith was 
not easily convinced that it would work, 
and much time was spent in discussing it. 

“Well, go to hmork and make 
Chine,” said HmitSXat last. “If it is suc- 
cessful I will | ay yoS fifty or on- hundred 
dollars, or any reasonable price.” 

Cornell went into a sbop^and made his 
machine. Smith wrote to Prof. Morse to 
come up and see If It was a success. The 
trial was made oh a farm with tone yoke 
of oxen, a strong gad, and a clumsy 
driver; but the machine was a perfect 
success, and so Cornell agreed to go to 
Baltimore with it aud “lay pipe” for the 
new telegraph on the line of the Baltimore 
ft Ohio railroad. 

The story of that pipe-'aying and the 
alttmate failure of the underground 
scheme when $28,000 of the appropriation 
had been spent is one of the amusing 
pathetic pages in the his’orv of pioneer 
telegraphy. There was a blnndor made in 
the method of casting the pipe, wh ch was 
discovered and reported at the outset by 
Cornel), bnt his advice was unheeded by 
the scientists of the project. He knew 
that the insulation was detective, and 
that failure was sure; so he was not sur- 

■ prised, when ten miles had been laid, to 
see Prof. Morse coming toward bim one 
day with an anxious face. 

“Cornell,” said he, taking th > engineer 
aaide, “yon mod contrive to stop this 
work for a fsw days, so that the papers 

r 

i i th had taken the 
> under ground at 

ftl mast be two feet 
well covered. He 
one to excavate 

> the trench, 
bed a rough dia- 

■l he thought would 
not two; it was 

will not know why it was interrup 
must make some experiments before any 
toots pipe is laid.” 

Cornell stepped back to hi* machine. 
“Horrah, boys, whip np your mules; We 
meet lay another length before we quit 
to-nhrht,” and grasping the bandies of 
the plow, he managed, when the teamsters 
crack 'd their whips, to cant it over so as 
to catch into a point of rock, wrecking it 
contoletely. That meant a stay of pro 
ceedings for a week at least. 

The well-known quarrel between Morse 
and F. O. J. Bmith grew <fut of this failure 
of pipe teiegraph. Kinitb considered it a 
failure of the magnetic telegraph; Morse 
of a system of construction only. Cor 
sell’s practical knowledge of mechanics 
proved to the sa'isfsctlon of Prof. Morse 
that the wires could be reinstated at 
small sxpense. Cornell was appointed 
mechanical assistant of the magnetic tele- 
graph by the Secretary of the Treasury, 
and went to work in the basement of the 
Patent Office. He stndied the subject of 
electrical science a the meantime and 
wrote in his reminiscences: “While 
pressed on w th removing the wires from 
toe pipes, I did not hasten the reinsn’a 
tfon, as I was confid-nt the order wonld 
soon come to erect the wires on poles.” 

Esra Cornell accumulated the nucleus of 
his fortune by build ng telegraph lines 
He engaged to build the section between 
Fort Lae and Philadelphia in 1845 for $1,- 
©.0, demonstrating his faith in the pro- 
ject by subscribing $500 for tb« line. He 
made $6,000 ont of bis conYi art for the 
“New York, Albany & Buffalo,” and 
that with other transactions gave him 
his nest egg for investment in the West- 
ern Union in K07« Corne.l gave the great 
monopoly its name; and Hiram Sibley 
was undoubtedly the maker of his for- 
tune. It is fitting that their names should 
be united in the university whoso funda- 
mental idea is education in the mechanic 
arts. Esra Cornell's financin' affairs 
were by no means *ound when $50,000 in 
Western Union stock was adjudged to 
him in 1857 by Hiram Kiblcy, which, in 
1865 required the issue of nearly $J,0G0, 
100. 

INTERESTING PETS. 
r-nnajlvsnls F»rtn«r Tamed m 

Number ef Squirrels. 
Josiah Cosgrove, who lives opposite a 

little grove near Lily Lake, has a most 
interesting family, writ is a Scranton 
(Pa.) correspondent of the Now York 
Tribune. When Mr. Coegrove moved into 
the house last spring he found that the 
little i-etch of woods had lots of gray and 
red sqtiirrels in it, and he made np his 
mind that he would tame those squirrels 
before the end of the summer. He had a 
lot of hickory nuts, and the way he be- 
gan to a’tract the attention of his nimble 
little neighbors was to crack nuts out in 
the yard and whistle to the squirrels. He 
had not done this long before a beautiful 
bushy:a led gray fellow, more venture- 
some than the rest, scampered out of the 
grove and skipped over toward him. Mr. 
Cosgrove continued to whistle coaxingly, 
and pretty soon the squirrel csrae so near 
that Mr. Cosgrove was able to toss a nut 
to it. It grabbed tbe nut and hopped 
away to the grove, but in less than five 
minutes it came back again for nm: e. This 
operation waa repeated several times, the 
squirrel appearing to become less" fearful 
at each visit. In the courw of an hour 
Mr. Cosgrove toseed some kernels to it 
which it ate right on the spot. On the 
following day Mr. Cosgrove began to 
crack nuts in tbe yard again, and he bad 
been there almost no time at all before tbe 
same handsome squirrel mad' its appear- 
ance. This time it did not attempt to skip 
awav when Mr. Cosgrove flipiied a nut to 
It. On the contrary, it sat up on its 
haunches and cracked the nut. asking for 
another one when it bad eaten that. Be- 
fore the lesson had lieen finished two more 
squirrels hopped out of the grove and ap- 
pniach-d n-sr enough to see what was 
going on, but they wore too t mid to come 
up and partake of, the nuts, and when Mr. 
Cosgrove started for the house they all 
ran away. Mr. Coegrove’e family of 
bright quadrupeds grew largefdat- after 
day, and in the course of a month not less 
than a doz-n red and gray squirrels dart- 
ed out of t' e grove every time lie w-ut 
into tbe yard to feed them. Bv this 
time soase of them bad got to be so tame 
that they wonld take the nuts from his 
band; lint, whenever Mrs. Cosgrove or 
any of the chihlren stood around to see 
the l|tt • fellows eat. the squirrels kept at 
a distance. This timidity gradually grew 
off, however, and by the end of the sum- 
mer the squirrels allowed any member of 
Mr. Cos .-rove’s family to feed them. 
Home of tbe gray ones were then a-> tamo 
that Mr. Cosgrove could catch thorn, but 
the red ones were more shy. 

Among Mr. Cosgrove’s domestic Ani- 
mals there was a female cat that wa< a 
great mouser. b he was a beauty In Mack, 
white aud yellow and the children thought 
the world of her. But one day pussy did 
something that grieved Mr. Cosgrove 
greatly. Hhe came into the house with a 
red squirrel in her mouth, ansi nppeared 
to think that she had done something tor 
which she shoutd be praised. After 
placing the dead pet on a rug she purred 
and looked proud of her capture; but, in- 
stead of being praised for killing the 
squirrel, she was scolded and whippesl f-ir 
it and the squirrel was qtr ly put out of 
her sight. A week at - that she 
caught another, and then there was a sad 
tiinein Mr. Cosgrove’s family. What to do 
with pussy they did notffinow. It would not 
do to let tier exterminate the squirrels, as 
she would doubtless do if she was permit- 
ted to prey on them in that way right 
alonv, and to take her life was not to be 
thought of for a moment. So they gave 
puss to a man who lived seven miles away 
in Hcott town-hip, and he took her home 
with him. On tbe fourtD ni;lit after her 
departure, as Mr. Cosgrove’s family were 
getting ready to close the bouse to- the 
night, a faint soabd and a little scratching 

heard at the door. The door was 
opened and in walked puss with a slow 
and pensive tread. Hhe was mnddy, tired 
and hungry, but she was tickled to get 
back to the old homestead, aad she was 
washed, fed and tenderely cared for. That 
was five weeks ago, and never since th»a 
bos puss molested a single oneof the squir- 
rels. . 

Fanner Caleb Hweet, of Newton town- 
ship, has a young fox that he and hia 
boys dog out of a ho’e early last summer. 
It has been tamed and has been a pet 
around the farm-boose ever since it was 
caught. 

Relic* of CnpUkin Cook. 
In palling down part of a private muse- 

um at 22 Soho square, London, tbe other 
day, the workmen found a recess that had 
beeu c osed np for half a century. On th4* 
paneling inaid * was written, in the hand- 
writing of Sir Joseph Bank*, who accom- 
panied Captain Cook, the discoverer, on 
his voyages: “Instruments used, carv- 
ings, weapons aud heads collected by Cap- 
tain Cook during the voyage of the En- 
deavor.—J. Banks." Among the relics in 
the recess were two •mummied tattoo**1 
heads of New Zeala nd chiefs a wooden 
bowV with a li)>, u*ed for band>ng around 
human blood in the days of cunnibslistn; 
models of native canoes, beautifully carved 
canoe paddles and a carved wooden scep- 
ter with the words, presumably scratched 
vn it by Captain Cook: “Made for nn by 
Wanga—J. C." 

SMART YOUNG MAN. 
Ingenuity, Industry nnd n l*ot of vffmUh 

Win s Small Fortune. 
Among tbe guests registered at an up- 

town hotel in New York was a young man 
who, little les* than a year ago, lost bis* 
place in a down-town patent medicine 
bouse and was finally reduced to tbe ne- 
cessity of sleeping in the station bouses. 
On election night last November he worked 
as an accountant on one of the morning 
papers for which work he received ten 
dollars. This money he invested in such a 
way that he has since lived well,visited the 
Pacific slope and returned to New York with 
seething like five hundred dollars in hfs 
pocket. When lie came down to break 
fast a reporter of the Matt and Ezprean 
met him in tbe hotel corridor and asked 
him to explain the thing, faking off his 
shining tile and giving his light trousers 
a twitch, be dropped carelessly down, upon 
one of the velvet-covered sofas and -aid: 

“I've been across the continent and Lack 
on varnish. With tbe $10 I earned 
on election return work Inst November 
bought a ‘half-pound’ brush, two fiat 
brushes and a quart can of varnish. They 
cost me $2.87. Then I got a room and, 
after settling for it for a week in advance, 
spent the r» ma nder of the money in 
clothes. Then I started at Chatham 
square and, varnish pot in band, visited 
the saloon*, restaurants and l»ar.l»er-slio|»s 
and like p aces and varnished counters, 
show-cases and doors. For a door I 
charged 25 cents, for a counter 51 cents. 
To do the work coot but a few moments’ 
time aud but 1 ttle varninh, and in a 
week's t me 1 had a pocketful of money. 
I had always wished to travel, and at 
once recognized in this business a chance 

i to indulge my longings. Supplying my. 1 seif with a good stock of brushes and 
varnish I - went to Albany and 
thence to Utica, Syracuse, Kochobtor 
and Buffalo, and so on to 
'Frisco. Iu each city I followed the plan 
begun in New York, and did well. I took 
care to provide myso f with an emergency 
fund, and never touched that for any 
thing until I was taken sick in Kansas 
City. I worked my way out and back. 
In smali towns 1 confined my attention to 
varnishing the d >ors of private house*,, 
for the simple reason that there were more 
dwellings than business places. I am, go- 
ing South for tbe wmte*. I shall stop at 
Newark, Trenton,Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and all good-sizod towns on the way, for 
after leaving Washington my jumps will 
be long ones. Th?first will be Richmond, 
and from there 1 shall go to Wilmington, 
N. C., then to Charleston,. Savannah and 
Augusta. The money now in hand I 
shall bank tor next summer, when 1 ho]»e 
to be able to visit Euglaud and the “Con- 
tinong,* ” 

DEATH TO YELLOW 
The Anti-Microbe Treatment of n Famous 

Brasilian Physician. 
The recent International Medical Con- 

gress at Washington had among it* d »■ 
tingnished delegates a physician of Kio 
Janeiro, Dr. Domingos Freire, specially 
appointed by the Brazilian Government 
to represent it. . 

The scourge of all tropical and even 
semi-tropical countries in this hemisphere 
is the yellow fever. Dr. Fro re’s «lami to 
fame and honors rests to a large extent - 
and very firmly upon the results which he 
has achieved in long and patient eff >rts 
to render it less of a terror to mankind. 
The evidonco adduced by his experiments 
is all in favor of the complete triumph of 
the system which he, in it* special ap- 
plication, was the first to develop. Pas- 
teur, however, gave birth to the idea 
when he first d senvered the terrible, 
microbes that constitute the virulent life 
of the dreaded carbuncle, afterward trac- 
ing the same swarming agents of disease 
in the poison of tbe rabies and c.iolera. 
Dr. Freire freely yield* to Pasteur the 
glory of originating what in regard to yel- 
low fever he alone bns worked out. 

“The foundation of. my system,*’ said 
Dr. Freire, some time ago, to a re|>orter of 
the New Y'ork Iferald, “is the great dis- 
covery of Pasteur. My method of cul- 
tivating and using the microbe, however,* 
is different. This is because the microbes 
themselves are different. They are found 
in the bodies of both those who are ill with 
the yellow fever and those who die of it. 1 
began my investigations in 1880 and they 
lasted three years before I began to in- 
oculate human beings with the yellow 
(bver virus. The government paid the 
expense of my experiments, and in 1883 
it authorized the application of my system 
to its ultimate purpose. During the three 
followjjng years, while successive epidem- 
ics prevailed, inoculation was practiced 
upon seven thousand person* in Rio 
Janeiro. Among all the cases there were 
only fifteen in which the inoculation did 
not prove a ►afe protection from the 
malady, and in each of the latter there 
were particular reasons for the failure. 

*T made a great number of tnirroscoplc 
investigations before I announced any 
results. I found micro bos In both the 
blood and t: ;*ues of yellow fever victims. 
Their, form is spherical and consists of 
but one cell. But the greatest quantity 
of microbes was found in the organs, par- 
ticularly the liver an l the kidneys. Re- 
production is very rapid- One microbe 
will bring forth billions of other microbes. 
In cases in which I found at first a few of 
the creatures in the blood the organs of 
the victim would a few days afterward 
be literally swarming with them. 

“How do they enter th? body? Chiefly 
through the lungs. Thence through the 
blood they affect the stomach and the 
other organs, producing congestion and 
pains throughout tbe body. The brain, 
stomach aud liver are particularly the 
seats of agony at this singe of the 
disease. 

“The cultivation of yellow fever mi- 
crobe* is not difficult. It is curried on iu 
beef louilluna and in g datine and the 
Asiatic substauce kno* u as avur-a^ar, 
all of which are to son as exVnt 
translucent. The two methods of cultiva- 
tion are those of Pas'eur aud K*>cb, but 
tbe latter is preferable, and the 
microbe is co’or.*d with analiue red 
or violet, to render it more visible in the 
m*>diqm which it is to inhabit. As it mul 
tipiies it forms a compact und crowded 
colonv, which ever grows dinner and 
denser without apparent inconvenience 
to itself. The animalcuiie that thus de- 
velop do not lose the natura: diameter 
istics of their ancestors by reason of their 
artificial surround.niti. Th*y remain the 
same until they are transmitted to tbe 
blood of some animal, aud then to an- 
other and another. This is an imyiortaut 
part of the process. The inadgna^y of 
the microbe is attenuated by it. The 
beasts chosen for these experiment* were 
usually guinea pig* and rabbits. The 
microbes usually killed them in a very 
few days, the average time being not 
more than a week. They were taken with 
the yellow fever. The autopsy showed 
tbe same symptoms which distinguish 
the disease in man. 

“After each murdet the microbes com 
mit in this way they are less vigorous 
than before* When they have thus be- 
come sufficiently enfeebled tbe paste or 
gelatine containing the microbes is pre- 
pared by proper dilution to be injected in 
the arm of the patient who is menaced by 
tbe fever. 

“Hornet Imes tbe microbes becomes too 
debilitated by repeated forced emigra- 
tions. Do you know how to restore them 
to health? By letting them browse for a 
few hours on the blood of pigeons and ten 
der spring chickens. It is astonishing 
how quickly the microbes nre restored* to 
health and energy. The blood of these 
pigeons w hen afterward drawn from their 
veins will kill guinea pigs and rabbits if 
injected into their tissu’-s," 

“Is there any limit to the age of the yel- 
low fever micr»»be, doctor?" 

“It is hard to say whether there is or 
not, hut with phrnty of air and nourish 
ment, tbe micrunes may possibly live for 
ever," the doctor replied, smilingly. “But 
without them it may die of inanition." 

* Toot microbes! w hat a deplorable fate 1 
What are the symptoms, doctor, caused 
by inoculation?" 

“They are tho?e of a mild attack of yel- 
low fever; what they call, in fact, at Mar- 
tinique tbe yellow indinponit on. Both 
there and in Mexico, ighen this complaint 
manifests itwelf, naturally it is considered 
a certain protection against the ter- 
rible fever itself. By my artificial method 
1 poduce the same remit." 

“How is the vinw applied?" 
“It is diluted with bouillon and in- 

jected. The dose is about half a gramme 
or less, according to the age of the f>erson. 
Five or six hours afterward the regular 
symptoms of the 'yellow indisposition’ 
appear. There is a dull pain in the head 
and aches In the bai^c and legs—in fact, a 
general maLtine ail over the body. The 
temperature ranges from 37 1-.2 centigrade 
to IRI. Nausea and vomiting sometimes 
occur. These symptoms last for twenty- 
throe days, but very j arely compel the 
patient to go to led. Then they quickly 
subside and d “appear altogether, and the 
patient ne#*d th«‘HC forth have no fear 
w hatever of an attack of the real disease. 

“The moc’ilnt.p ii - which 1 performed at 
Rio Janeiro were a plied to persons who 
lived in the very filth>sytt and most squalid 
portion of the c:iy. During the same 
period of three years in vhich 7,000 per- 
sons were iip cu ated witl the attenuated 
mirrob-s, 3, 00 wli > had not been inocu- 
lated died of yellow feve» " 

Story o'" a UiohNii Alrl. 
A Russian young lady has been con- 

demned to life-long prison for marrying 
sixteen husbands. She is a curiosity, and 
ought to have been let off. When her law- 
yer weut to see her in prison after tbs 
trial she assured him of her gratitude, and 
asked him to accept a* a souvenir a gold 
watch and chain, which she placed on the 
table before him. He at once recognized 
it as his own. She had picked his pocket 
and presented him with his own watch. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property is located near Grant Avenue 
station. PLAISPIELI), N. J., and is In close 
proximity to the POND TOOL MA.VUFA CTUR- 
ISG COMP AS Y. aUo the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of tbe city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make *mall Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere.* 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps of propsrtf can be seen at DB. Fbitts' 

orricx. 11 -%im 

ATTENTION! 

hose Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 
£<-C<XX?O<>0<>0<>O<>O<>OC<> 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, At. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDIN£$. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING*. 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone.csll 109.. MW. Front street. 

FIELD &, RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

ID IR, TT 0 S !* 

ONLY .THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physicians' pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts nm of the best mannlactur- ' 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN'S, PEAB'S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET’ SOAPS: BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND ;8LATE SPONGES. 
FLESH. HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for tbe sale 

of Drugs and Medicines <mJjr. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Baa In store s large and well-selected stock o 
MEN’S. BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LAD I El 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS 
To which he cells the attention of all 

Buyers, fully confident of being .bis 
to please, both In QUALITY 

avd Paicm. mylOtf 

| TRY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 

HENRY L1EFKE, 
10. 27 VEST PROMT STREET. 

s-ie-tf 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

The Plainfield Electric Light Go. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULFORD'S BEAL ESTATE AGKNCY.) 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep it staff of expert wiremen, and do a'l 
wiring at cost. 

I ' 
The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 

made to capacity of Station. 
The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wlr- 

tng completed concurrently with the extensions.’ 
See Crescent Avenue Church : Thepompany’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Y. M. C. A. SERIES OF FOUE CONCERTS 
—BY- 

THE NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC CLUB, 
ASSISTED BY PROMINENT VOCALISTS, 

—AT— 

MITTS IC IHZJALIj 

i8»7. Second tsEA«io.v. isss. 

Dec. 6. Jan. 31, Feb 2|L. March 20. 

Reserved Seat Tickets for the Series of Four Concerts, 
• Single Concert, 

Course Tickets at Reynolds' Pharmacy on and after ’Thanksgiving Day. 
Tickets for Single Concert at same place on and afte 

$3.00 
1.00 

Monday, Dec. 5th. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Vail Papers, Palats, 011a, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
07 ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf 

IDIROIE3 IIsT 
and mo for yourself my superior stock ol 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND * 

6ant’s Furnishing Goods, 
Alto our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
la r. A. Pape.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 

Parlor Stoves, 
Cook Stoves, 

Store Stores, 
Office Stem. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

Our Specialties! 

Han’a All Vool Flannel-Lined Oreroentn— 
#5.00—Werth f 10. 

Hen’s Bine, Black and Brown Daisy 1 
Overcoats# 10.00—Worth #15. 

Imported Kersey end Montayaae 
coats A Sartouts, Satln.Llnod—#1>.M 
-Worth #25. 

Imported Plackenenac Overcogts—the 
beet in the land-#20.00-Werfh #25. 

Immense line of other goods at HALF PEI CHI1 

9-a>-y 

Musical Instruments. 

Stoj land look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition,'Ac. 
A^compiete lino of MuMral InAtruments] can 

be had at 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Successors to A. Vcmderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J.^ 
mylOyl 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NOBTH AVENUE, NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAIHFIELD, H. J. 

JAMES H. FOBCE Proprietor. 

A FTBOT-CLAM FAMILY HOTEL. 
r 

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates. 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TBY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OFFOSITZ THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 

<E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Ales, 
Beers, 4tC. 

SCHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

WEATHER-STRIP, 
l 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEGAR8.-%» 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A Hrst-Class Family Resort. 9 mylOtf 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynto Furnaces, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
13 EAST FBONT 8T. 

TELEPHONE CALL—6. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
\. * 

AND 

BLUESTOTSTH 

YARD—Cor Third street and Hadiao* ng 

mylOtf 




